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Bullock says tax can 
pay appropriation
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AUSTIN, T e i (AP l -  Sen»^ 
Ion  quickly sent to the gover 
nor today bills creating a Sate- 
wide system of adilt probation 
and giving state ofnciais vast 
new power to protect Texas' 
coastal wetlands 

The probation system will 
coA nearly |20 million to start 

The legislature's one must " 
bill — funds to operate Texas 
gigantic state government for 
two years — is behind it 

A t l i  5 billion general appro
priation bill, a  per cent higher 
than current spending, won fi 
nal approval in both chambers 
Thursday

It goes to Gov Dolph 
Bnscoe via Comptroller Bob 
Bullock who must certify that 
enough taxes are forthcoming 
to pay for it Bnscoe has until 
June 19 to line-veto items he 
doesn t like

Then the slate s hundreds of 
agencies universities, junior 
colleges courts and institutions 
will have to live with it for the 
two years starting Sept I 

Senators passed the com 
promise budget laianimously 
but there was a mild uproar in 
the House before represents 
tives approved it. 7S-M 

Rep Bill Hoilowell. OGrand 
Saline objected because a nder 
had been deleted profsbituig 
the use of family planning 
funds for abortions

"If you vote for this bill, you 
are voting to kill 13.000 babies 
at a minimum this year You 
might be able to take that 
home and live with it. but I 
can't." Hollosrell said

Rep Joe Wyatt. D-Victoru. 
chairman of the House Ways 
and Means Committee, said 
spending had risen M per cent 
in the past four years and a gi
ant tax bill lay ahead unless 
the stale became more frugal

The economy is good 
People are moving in We are 
going to have increased de
mand for state services. " re
plied Rep Bill Presnal. D- 
Bryan. chairman of the House 
Appropriations Committee 

The bill leaves $1 I billion 
on the table' for other spend 

mg such as teacher pay raises 
and additional state aid for 
school districts — two subjects 
that remam stuck in conference 
committee

The House passed and sent to 
the governor Tlarsday mgtt 
bills that would 

—Open state-licenaed occupa
tions to qualified ex^mvicts 
whose cnmes did not relate to 
the work they would do 

—Raise candidate fibng fees 
A candidate for U S senator 
would pay 12.000 instead of the 
present 11.000. and other state
wide and congressMnal candi

dates would pay f  1.300 instead 
of ti.OOO

—Increase motor vehicle m- 
spectMMi fees from 12 to 94 and 
aidd brake systems, wheel as
semblies and steering systems 
to the parts that must be in
spected

—Enable persons whose con
versations have been bugged or 
whose telephones have been 
tapped to collect civil damages 
of not less than 91.000. plus at
torney fees Penalties could be 
collected not only from the 
wiretapper but also from land
lords or telephone companies 
who knowingly allowed elec
tronic snooping to take place 
Criminal penalties also would 
be provuM

Three constitutional amend
ments were voted onto a spe
cial Nov 9. 1977. election bal
lot They would

—Exempt cashless society" 
electronic fund transfer sys
tems from the ban against 
branch banking

—Allow tax exemptions for 
electrical generating equipment 
powered by the siai arid the 
wind

—Enable farmers and ranch
ers to assess themselves to pay 
for product research and pro
motion

Bnscoe was sent a major 
energy bill that would allow 
natural gas pipeline comparues

to acquire depleted gas fields 
by condemnation for giant un
derground storage Lanka 

A bill establishing a methods 
for taxing farm, ranch and tim
ber land according to its pro
ductivity — not its value on the 
real estate market — was sent 
to Bnscoe But it would take ef
fect only if the legislature 
breaks a Malemate over a con
stitutional amendment giving it 
this authority and the voters 
approve the amendment 

Rep Abe Ribak. D-San An
tonio. got only 70 of the re
quired 100 votes n  the House 
for a constitutional amemfcnent 
allowmg garnishment of tgi to 
half a person's net wages for 
court-ordered child support 

"A lot of children are suffer 
mg because they can't collect 
child support. " s ^  he said

The House passed and sent to 
the Senate. 9S-3I. a bill inreas- 
ing state university tuition from 
914 to 940 per semester hour for 
forei^i students, the same as 
other out-of-slaters pay

Also passed to the Senate 
Thursday night were House 
bills that would

—Create a University of 
Texas medical school at Tyler 
and authorise one in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley when the 
University's regents decide to 
add another school

Pampans give 18 gallons
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Jumpin’ for joy
Those high school years come to an end for Pampa High 
School’s Class of 1977 tonight when 311 seniors receive 
their diplomas during commencement exercises in the 
Harvester Fieldhouse Graduation will be at 8 p m and 
parents of graduation seniors are sponsoring an all

night party after the ceremony Vance Bruce makes an 
enthusiastic exit from those hallowed halls of Pampa 
High School He is the son of Mr and .Mrs Jerry I) 
Bruce of 1200 S Finley Pampa High School seniors are 
pictured on pages 7-10 of The Pampa News today

(Pampa News photo ny Gene .Anderson)

The Coffee Memorial Bhnd 
Bank is nearly 19 gallons richer 
today after a record »It in g  
five hots’ blood drive This’sday 
at Highland General Hospital 

Joan  H il l ,  a m ed ica l 
technician at the hospital, said 
aiea residents donated 142 pints 
of blood

It (the drive) weit real 
well Ms Hill said We had 
quite a few repeat donors and 
quite a few new ones This ( It i 
pirks) IS the moat we ve ever 
gotten on a one day blood 
drive

J erry  Henderson, public 
relations director with the 
Coffee Memorial Blood Bank in 
Amarillo said. 'This was the 
largest single day drawing of 
blood we ve ever had m the 
history of the blood bank The

next highest collection was 139 
puts "

He added that the Coffee 
Memorial Blood Bank was 
started "about 26 years ago" 
and is operated as a oommimity 
blood bank by the Patter - 
Randall Counties Medical 
Society

We service the five Amanllo 
hospitals and 13 area hospitals 
m the Golden Spread. inHudmg 
Highland General Hospital." 
Henderson said We finiish all 
the blood and blood components 
to Highland General, uicluding 
fresh froien pUsma. platelet 
concenlrale. froaen red cells, 
packed red cells and washed red 
cells "

Henderson admitted he was 
surprised' by the record 

turnout, though he added the 
Pampa hospital has always had

good response to their blood 
dnves

'This was by far the largest 
and most succeatful drive. " he 
said "W e were especially 
pleased due to the period of the 
yea r, the M em oria l Day 
weekend Citixens of Gray 
County have allowed us to at 
least real a lit t le  m ore 
comfortably knowing we have 
the blood "

The A m arillo  man said 
chairperson for the Pampa 
blood drive was Mrs Joy Bivins, 
la b o ra to ry  technician at 
Highland General Ikapital Hr 
said Mrs Bivins and other 
workers deserve credit for the 
drive s success

The drive got underway at 
Highland General at 10 a m and 
ended at 3 p m

Hospital officials are callmg

the dnve a success e v «  thou^ 
they miSMd their riveJuur goal 
of ISO piika drawn 

"As far as we're ooncemed 
here at the blood bank, they 
certain ly met their goal. " 
Henderson said "We had been 
a d v i s e d  t o  e x p e c t  
approximately 120 donon And 
with the people who came in to 
donate blood and who were 
turned down fo r various 
reasons, they did exceed their 
goal of ISO donors 

T h e  Coffee Memorial Blood 
Bank hopes no one in Gray 
County ever needs the blood, but 
if they do. we ll see they get it "  

'Sonne donors lake out the 
blood insurance and some 
donate blood for a ^wciTic 
person's credit Others donate 
jm l to give the blood." Ms Hill 
said

Carter steers nuclear sub to
CAPE CANAVF':RA1., Fla 

(AP l — President Carter a 
one-time career submarine offi 
per slipped beneath the sirface 
of the Atlantic today aboard the 
nuclear powered hunter-killer 
sub l>oa Angeles 

When the 1 ^  Angeles began 
Its dive at It 96 am  EOT. 
Carter became the first Presi 
dent to cruise in a submerged 

rrsea vessel since Dwight 
D/Eisenhower dove in aboard

the nuclear powered Sea Wolf 
20 years ago By concidenre 
Carter had been senior naval 
officer in charge Airing the 
ronatnictian of the Sea Wolf 

The iM  Angeles took tvw) to 
three minutes to (wnplete its 
dive in waters about 39 miles 
off the Floods coast 

Carter had begun his Atlantic 
cruise some three hours ear 
lier. eager to take the helm of 
the Ijm Angeles and pertiapa

willing to let wife Kosalynn 
take a turn in the driver s 
seat '

Aboard nuclear subs the in
dividual who mam the helm is 
said to be driving the ship

Accompanied by Adm Hy 
man G Rjckover father of 
the nuclear Navy, the Presi 
dent and Mrs Carter boarded 
the attack sub Im  Angeles at 
Port Canaveral for an eigtx 
hois' cruise in. and even under.

the Atlantic
Carter an Annapdis gradu

ate joked to reporUrs that 
when he was a career subma 
nne officer the undersea craft 
were called boats He said 
they ve grown so large they are 
now known as ships

[)o you have any last 
words'' a reporter inquired 
diortly before two Navy tugs 
began nudging the Im  Angeles 
into a narrow channel leading

to the ocean
No said CarUr. laughing 

heartily because they won't be 
last words '

The President was piped 
aboard the submanne and. as 
he disappeared down an open 
hatch, the presidefAial eraigi 
was raised from the conning 
tower

The President, who gave up ■ 
career as a Navy submanne of 
fioer in 1993 to take over the 
family s Georgia peanik farm.

told reporters he was eager to 
Uke the helm of the Los Ange 
les

I m looking forward to it. " 
he said I ve never operated 
on a nuclear submanne be 
fore

Although Carter recalled he 
was the officer in charge of 
getting the second nuclear sub 
ready for sea the sleek ves
sels pioneered by AAn Hyman 
Rickover did not become oper 
atjonal until after the President

eaclier pay battle erupts SunrUe services
slated for MondayAUSTIN. Tex (AP ) -  House 

and Senate negotiators on 
school finance uiday asked a 
Texas Education Agency offi 
rial to come up with figures on 
whit it would coat to raise 
teachers pay to the level pn> 
poaed for other state employes 

The conf erees neceiaed until 
2 p m to give Rsymon Bmum 
time to make the calculationi 
under three different package 
propoaalt on school finance 

They inatnided Binum to 
consider the 4 per cent pay 
raise in the appraphaüana bill 
for all teachers except thoae in 
pay grade 10

Sen A M Aikin. D-Parii. ob
jected to including the appro- 
priatioas .bill increaae in the 
calculation.

"I'm not going to consider 
the 4 per cent for any ptr- 
poae." Aikin barked 

Rep Tom M a w y . D t e  An
gelo. ch a irm an  of the H o u k

conferees said it is silly to 
iipiore that raise in any caica 
iMion on how much pay teach 
ers will get over the next two 
years

Asked after the meeting why 
he refused to consider the 4 per 
cent. Aikin said. Because it s 
not part of this bill "

So they amply are two aepa 
rate pay raises'*

T h a t 's  right." Aikin said, 
walking away

Massey said Aikm will do 
anything for the Texas State 
Teachers Asaoclatlon SUte 
employes will get a 3 4 per cent 
raise each ycai of the biennium, 
plus a 9 91 per cent aiclai 
security contribution In the 
aeoond year that will raise their 
take - home pay faecauH the 
s ta te  w il l  p ick up that 
oHtiibidkin

The conlereea bepn  studying 
p a r k ^  profnaals on school fi- 
nanoe TIaraday becaiae they

have been unable (o make 
progress with an lasue-by issue 
approach

A freeze on local school (axes 
for the next two years is the 
leading feature of a measure 
offered by Rep Tom Massey 
IVSan Angeb

I think that's a hell of a 
compromise." Massey said 
after the conferea failed to 
make progress in more than 
two hoirs of diacuaaian 

Local school taxes have gone 
up approximately 39 per cent in 
the past three years, so a 
freeze haz to be conaidered ta i 
relief, he laid

Several confcreei have said 
an iaue-by-iaue approach to 
the school ftnanoe bill is im
practical if not impowibic 

Rep DeWM Hale. DCorpua 
eSuiaU. ■ngrMf)i1 a parkage 
approach in which nmething Is 
taken from each bill and pre- 
Mnled all at once He could

support such a bill he said, 
even if it contained elements he 
oppoaed Hale juat happened to 
have several copies of such a 
proposal on him and he passed 
them out

Massey, chairman of the 
House F^blic Education Com
mittee. (hen distributed his 
package proposal

Massey's bill would cut 
teacher pay raiaes from 9339 in 
the Senate bill and 93B in a 
separate House bill to 9231 mil
lion

It arould cut mamtenance and 
operation funds from 91199 in 
the House bill andJIOi million 
in the Senate bill to 977 million

It would reduce the 9211 mil
lion the Houae bill provides for 
tran^KNtatiai to 911 million 
H ie Senate bill calb for 910 6 
million

H ie conferees agreed to 
Mudy Massey's and Haie'a 
package propanla overnight

Two sunnae aervioet and a 
visit by U S Senator John Tower 
are planned in obaervance of 
M em oria l Day Monday in 
Pampa

Flags will be placed on the 
graves of veterans at Fairview 
a n d  M e m o r y  G a rd e n s  
cemeteriet at 6 30 a m . Mrs 
L ibby  Shotwell. American 
Legion Auxiliary president, 
said

"Hie auxiliary will conduct the 
F a irv iew  service, while the 
Veterans of Foreip i Wart Poat 
107 will be in charge of the 
Memory Gardens service. Rosa 
Nugent is VFW eonunander

T h e  R ed  Cross Youth 
organiation from Pampa High 
School wiU a u M  In (Mqiiayii« 
the flags and odlectlng them 
that evening.

Tw(a members of the high 
Khool band will play tapa at the

daybreak aennoes 
Senator Tower will arrive at 

Perry Lefors Field at II 30 a m 
and w ill go directly to a 
luncheon at the Senior Qtiaeni 
Cemer.500W Franda

Tower, a member of the 
Veterans Affairs Committee in 
Congress, will ^leak and answer 
questions

'Hie pubbe is invited. Mrs 
Shotwell said, and “ w e're 
hoping that folks will want to eat 
atthecemer "

"nie auxiliary will sell poppies 
today and Saturday on the 
Mreetsof thecily 

"The poppies nre reminderi of 
the boys that gnvethdr liviesfar 
us or have paamd away d r in g  
the years.”  Mrs Shotwell sMd 

Money colledad from the 
■ales wiU be uaed for work with

Georgia
left the Navy Memorul Day weekend

Rickover was making the Mrs Carter will be leavii« 
voyage aboard the Loo Angeles Brunswick. Ga . Mov
with the Carters ,  t2-day Caribbean and

When the PresidetS was Latin American tour and her 
asked If he thougtS he could hmband will be on hand to help 
handle the ship, he replied i*unch the journey 

Oh I think M Ihey ve got 
some automatic devices to pre q  H  .
vent serious errors ' D l l l l C t l l l

Then he added with a laugh. WASHINGTON (AP i -  Maj 
And I m sure I will be well Gen John K Sii^laub today 

watched was named chief of staff of the
A Navy offiaal said Mrs Army's biggest command (ess 

Carter also would be given the than a week after being re- 
opportiaiity to take the helm of lieved as U S staff d iw f in 
the Los Angeles South Korea for publicly chal-

Hw Carters wrived on the lenging President Carter's deci- 
Georgia resort island of St Si sion to withdraw American 
mans ’Hiu’sday aflemoon for ground troopa from there

Inside Today’s News
i  k Abby **"**1
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f  h e  P a m p a  N e u r s
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom ond encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understonds freedom and is free to Control himself and a ll he possesses 
con he develop to his utmost capab ilities .

We believe that oil men ore equolly endowed by their Creotor, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life  and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves ond others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ab ility , must understand 
and app ly to da ily  living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa News, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . Drawer 2198, 
Pam pa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials originated 
by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is g iven.)

Three emolion-ndden bugaboos cirrently 
being bruited abotX concern

1 The obscene proflU" being enjoyed by oil 
companies

2 The skyrocketing pnoe' of gaadine
3 The world ruining out of energy '
The first two. debghted in by Ralph Nader 

types, were shot oU of the saddle the other day by 
no less than Paul W McCracken, former 
chairman of the president 's Counal of Rconomic 
Advisers and now Professor of Business 
Administration at the University of Michigan 
Writing in the Wall Street Journal. McCracken 
first addressed himself to the obscene profits " 
charge

"This IS of ctxrse, false l.aat year, according 
to the First National Q ty Bank's Labulatioa the 
rate of return that oil companies realized on their 
net worth was 16 I per cent This was virtually the 
same as the 16 per cent average for all 
manufactuing corporationa

Slated another way as the oil companies have 
been maintaining all along, as an average the oil 
companies have been malung a profit of between 
cne and two cents on each gallon of oil products 
sold

Obscene profits indeed
As for the second charge that gasoline prices 

are out of sight McCracken reminds us that 
gasoline prices etpressad m constant dollars, 
are actually lower today than they were 20 years 
ago In spite of inflation and other factors pushing 
pnees upward, some things are still bargains at 
today s prices and gasoline. McCracken points 
oU . IS one of them

Relative to the price level generally, in short, 
the price of gasoline in 1976 was two per cert 
lower than in 1966 Or. to put the matter 
differently the average consumer in 1976 had to 
give up less of other things generally in order to 
buy a gallon of gasoline than was true in 1966 And 
the average American in 1976 had to work only 
three quarters as long to earn enough to buy a 
gallon of gasoline as in 1966

That should disp<«e of bugaboos one and two. 
leaving three being used by the former peanut 
farmer from Georgia as an excuse to Sovietize 
the economy, the claim that the world is about to 
run out of energy

With the world, even the universe, being 
composed of nothvig but energy, there is not the 
remotest chance that we will ever run out of that 
commodity The problem, of coirse. as one form 
of energy begins to nn  short, is how to exploit 
other forms economically The free market with 
Its  ability to balance supply with demand and its 
built in profit incentive encoiraging research, 
cxplordtjon and productivity, has proved most 
;idept in that respect if wr would stop putting 
roadblocks m its way

But. quite aside from that, it now develops that 
we are not aboU to run out of oil and other 
conventional forms of energy fuel anytime in the 
near future Harry Shultz, internationally known 
economist, addreuea himaelf to the subject in the 
current issue of "The International Harry Shultz 
liCUer " which may be wbacribed to by writing to 
P 0  Box 2623. Lusanne lOQZ. Switzerland 

Want some facts^ He's got 'em Foresample
Mexico has a monster new oil held, probably 

as big as Saudi Arabia, the world's biggest But 
ex-President Echeverría denied it was big. said it 
was only six billion barrels Who asked him to 
play It down'’  Their new president two weeks 
later conceded it was I I 2 billion Now it's 
generally known to be 60 billion But only about 
seven per cent of the known 180 structures have 
been put to the dnil It's more likely to be 160 
billion And large potential areas have had no 
geology work done ^  "

Want some more'*
Kerogen (a half-brother to crude o ili in the 

shale of the U S West plus oil in Canada's 
Athabasa sands is equal to ensting world crude 
reserves Plus huge areas to be tested These 
reserves will take us up to perhaps the year 2100 
Then there's massive coal reserves, nuclear 
« “ •■gy — all of which will be increasmgly 
hamiéssed if for no other reason than because 
they 'll look cheaper as oil and gas get costlier 

■Texaco found oil in the eastern end of Niger. " 
Shultz goes on at greater length, a heavy crude 
that's part of an enormous structure stretching 
100 miles into Chad They quit dnilmg until 
Continental Oil did some work at the other end of 
the structure This is just one illustration of the 
immense sub-Sahara areas that still haven't been 
professionally worked cn

Also." the HSL publisher continued. There 
are many fields that weren't economic under the 
old pnce structure (like old gold and silver 
minesi. but will be now In Indonesia for 
example, in South Sumatra. Stanvac found a 
whole series of lenses' of oil sands, drillable with 
a protable rig that they never developed 
Knowledgeable insiders have been afraid to 
uivest in the shale tar sands because they fear 
present oil prices won t hold up And that. Shultz 
'*’ryly suggesU. doesn't sound like informed 
people fear an imminent ihortage "

In an obvious reference to Jimmy Carter 's 
policy. ' with its exorbitant taxes and 

further production iiRubiting controls on the oil 
industry. Shultz added a concluding PS

President Harding set up a commission in 1926 
who concluded that the U S would run out of oil in 
three years Put not your faith in Kinks. Princes. 
Presidents, or commissions Speak softly, but 
carry a big HSL

N a t i i m " ' '  p n ' s s

City planner quits in disgust
Orange Conaty (C a lif, i 

Register
We have suspected often that 

the people who really know how 
much mischief government 
ca u se s  the people who 
understand best the moral 
wrongness of government 
contro ls are government 
(rfficials themselves .Sometimes 
our suspiciOfi.s are confirmed in 
a manner which, for sheer 
conviction cannot he equaled by 
the most scathing litiertanan 
(Titles

One such confirmatiixi came 
blazing out of the headlines this 
week as a (larden Grove city 
p l a n n i n g  c o m m is s io n e r  
resigned in absolute di.sgusl at 
the things he and his colleagues 
were about

Thomas Petrosine. a planning 
commissioner for the past three 
y e a r s  a n n o u n c e d  hi s 
resignation saying he can no 
longer interfere in people s 
p r iva te  liv e s  Petrosine 
deserves a commendation for 
exposing the nasty business of 
planning commissions for public 
e d if ic a t io n  We hope he 
elaborates on the subject m the 
days ahead

The good intentions of 
planning cnmmissions were to 
oversee the public's health and 
safety. they were to regulate an 
orderly commuruty. seeing to it 
nobody broke with local 
conformity As it turns oil. 
these local agencies are the 
source of little tyrannies earned 
out for the paltriest of reasons

Things like the proper heights 
of shrubbery, the positioning of 
front yard signs, the legality of 
installing pay pool tables, ad 
nauseam

If a citizen deviates one jot or 
t i t l e  from  the planning 
com m iss ion 's  multifarious 
restrictions, he can he subjected 
to the most burden.some fees and 
p e n a l t i e s  P l a n n i n g  
commissions seem especially 
created as a place where the 
moat meddlesome personalities 
in local politics might graviLate 
Indeed, the pnmary source of 
loca l g ra ft is the zoning 
o r d i n a n c e s  p l a n n i n g  
commissions enforce

B e r r y ’s  W o r ld

THE FOUOWiNG 
PROCiKAM ^AAV K  

Art IKSULT TO YOUW 
INTELLI6EMCC

, A tnc

What shortage? What profits? "Come on, you’re not giving me enough brain waves to
run the toaster!”

Inside Washin/s^on

Advisory committees scrutinized
By ROBERTS. ALLEN

WASHINGTON. May 24 -  
Those akmg-awaited hearings 
aimed at a sweepuig "basement 
to attic " revamping of the 43 
y e a r  o l d  F e d e r a l  
Communications Act are getting 
underway with an unexpected 
twist

Fu^t target is the X  advisory 
committees functioning under 
the a eg is  of the Federal 
Communications Commission
(FCCi

Just who and what they are is 
ejuite a mystery

Not even FOC officials appear 
to know exactly what these 
advisory conunittees do. who s 
on them and who appointed 
them, what authority they have, 
and particularly just how much 
they are costing taxpayers

Before tackling the many and 
complex problems of the FCC. 
Rep L ionel Van Deerlin. 
IX ia l i f . chairman of the House 
communications subcommittee, 
decided to find out what this 
large and diverse aggregation of 
advisory committees is all 
about

T h a t 's  never been done 
before, and u  certain to uncover 
in trigu ing if not startling 
information

That 's clearly indicated by the 
o ffic ia l desi^iation of these 
panels

C w lsw U M
They are a wide-ranging 

assortm en t, including the 
fallowing

Ad VI sory Committee for Aural 
— F M . Advisory Committee for 
A u r a l  — A M .  S p ec ia l 
C om m ittee  No 69 W ARC 
A d v is o r y  Com m ittee for 
.Maritime Mobile Service. Cable 
itelevisioni Technical Advisory 
Committee. Cable Television 
Advisory Committee on Federal 

State Local Relations. 
A d v is o r y  C om m ittee for 
Aeronautical Mobile Radio. 
A d v i s o r y  Com m ittee fo r 
Amateur Radio

A d v is o ry  Committee for 
D o m e s t ic  Land  M ob ile . 
Advisory Committee for Fixed 
Satellite. Advisory Committee 
for In fra c t io n s ; Advisory 
Com m ittee for International 
B r o a d c a s t ;  A d v i s o r y  
Com m ittee for International 
M o n i t o r i n g .  A d v i s o r y  
C o m m it t e e  fo r  P r iv a t e  
M i c r o w a v e .  A d v i s o r y  
C o m m i t t e e  f o r  R a d i o  
A s t r o n o m y .  A d v i s o r y  
Committee for Cable Ancillary 
R ad io  S e rv ic e s ; Advisory 
C om m ittee  fo r Televison; 
National Industry Advisory 
Com m ittee. PBX Standanfe 
Advisory Committee 

If the FCC's large collection of 
a d v iso ry  com m ittees hold 
meetings, submit reports, make 
re c o m m e n d a t io n s  or do 
anything eUe. there is no public 
record of it — so far 

Maybe Chairman Van Deerlin 
and Rep Lou Frey. Fla . 
ranking Republican on the 
su bcom m ittee , w ill bring 
somethuig to light Only time 
will tell

If they do. it will be breaking 
new ground in a virtually 
untouched field

8UU PlMriridBg 
That w ill be a striking 

innovation in itself because, 
while President Carter declared 
war on the vast array of 
advisory committees a few

weeks after taking office, they 
are still going strong

Several months a fter he 
proclaimed his "extermination 
crusade." the fifth annual report 
on federal advisory committees 
was issued by Sen Lee Metcalf. 
D-Mont.. who had been trying 
for years to eliminate them — to 
little avail His gloomy findings 
for 1976 disclosed;

These panels total 1.267; have 
a membership of 22.702; and 
cost taxpayers upwards of fS3 
million a year.

"Many o f these advisory 
committees." declared Metcalf, 
"serve little if any pupose 

Some are outright ill-advis^. A 
graphic eM>nple is the 61 
advisory committees dealing 
with energy, many of them with 
overlapping membership, lack 
of balanced memb(;phip. and in 
some cases the principal work is 
done by individual who aren't 
e v e n  m e m b e r s  o f  the 
com m ittee"

Stafimen of the Van Deerlin 
committee are hinting similar 
disclosures will be forthcoming 
in the scrutiny of FCC advisory 
panels

Csady Hsnari
When Congress starts dishing 

out kudos to one o f its 
distinguished" members, you 

can put it down as a cinch it will 
cost taxpayers money

Graphic illustration — Sens

Com m entary

Taming TV  violence

Supernatural growth

More irksome still is that 
planning commissions are so 
patently unnecessary Whatever 
objectives they may have can be 
accompitshed compielely (and 
without taxpayers' moneyi by 
deed restrictions That is the 
moral and the free market way 
to achieve orderly communities 

I just didn't want to be a 
party to people telling other 
people how to construct their 
b u i l d i n g s .  ' P e t r o s i n e  
elucidated "That's the reason 
for the pnee increases we have 
now ' He added that the 
planning commissian baaed its 
decisions on things other than a 
health and safety s ta m ^ n t "

The more the message gels 
aU that government mandates 
price increases, through its 

countless requirements placed 
on competitive businesses, the 
peop le w ill enjoy greater 
prosperity and freedom If more 
government o ffic ia ls would 
examine themselves in such 
honeMy as Thomas Petroaine 
did. the people would be able 
d iao lve the shackles with which 
they are struggling

If fortune smiles, a contagion 
will have been touched off In 
Garden Grove

The scientific name of mis
t le to e .  P h o ra dendro n  
f lavescens,' is from the 
Greek and the first phrase 
literally means tree thief ' 
Growing on the tree, mis
tletoe makes its own sugar 
and starch from its own 
chlorophyll, but draws on its 
host for water and certain 
minerals Mistletoe seeds are 
earned from tree to tree by 
birds In ancient times the 
Druids saw something super 
natural in a plant growing and 
flourishing without roots in 
the earth

(The { j c i in p a  X e m s
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By Don Oakley

People are getting violent about violence on television
“ It ’s time for a call to arms, "said Michael Rothenberg of 

the University of Washington Medical School at the recent an
nual meeting of the American Orthopsychiatric Association 
"We need a concerted effort toward major program revisions 

that are more stimulating and less violent."
The American Medical Association has declared television 

violence to be "an environmental health risk."
In California, the state medical association has filed a friend- 

of-the-court brief on behalf of the nine-year-old victim in a 
rape case The defendants (all adolescents) are claiming that 
they were inspired to the act by a similar episode they saw in a 
television movie

Television has become ' a school of violence and a college 
for crim e," says the association’s brief. " I t  is in the interests 
of the health of all Americans, especially our children, to hold 
broadcasters civilly accountable for acts which lead to 
foreseeable harm ’

The National Parent Teachers Association has given the 
networks notice that it is putting them on six-months' 
"probation" beginning July 1 If there is no "substantial 

response' during that time to demands for less 'TV gore and 
more diversity and quality in programming, the PTA  will con
sider such alternative courses of action as boycotts of spon
sors and local stations, selected test cases to deny license 
renewals and civil litigation.

While not all researchers are convinced of a direct cause- 
and-effect relationship between television watching and 
violent or antisocial behavior, there seems to be general 
agreement that many children are unable to understand the 
contexts in which televised acts of violence occur. Nor is there 
any doubt about the tremendous importance television has 
come to play in children’s lives.

One su^ey has found that young children watch more than 
23 hours of television a week and Uiat teenagers watch nearly 
20 — as much time as most of them spend in classrooms and 
much more time than they spend reading.

"Television is ubiquitous,”  says the Council for Basic 
Education. " I f  kids ever had a frame of reference, they have 
one now in television, which provides them with the language, 
the models and the tastes they share with each other. Whether 
adults like it or not, television is their medium."

Realizing this, some groups are taking a different approach.. 
Rather Uun attempting to reform either television or 
children’s viewing habits, they are working with what is good 
about the medium.

For example. "Teachers Guides to Television," which is 
published twice a year in New York, has launched pilot pro
jects  in three cities called Parent Participation TV 
workshops. Parents come to school to watch a television 
broadcast with their children. Teachers then serve as 
moderators of a cross-generation discussion about the 
program and demonstrate to parents how to use television at 
home to encourage family communication.

'The aim of the workshop» is to teach parents to use televi
sion not as a babysitter but as a way to open a dialogue with 
their children, to encourage discussions about values and 
morals qpd to stay in touch with their children’s feelings.

As the Council for Basic Education points out, the ulUmate 
responsibility for what children watch on television rests wHb' 
parents. No one is in a better position to provide supervision 

. and guidance.
" I ^ t  all commercial television is trart,’ ’says the Council, 

"and even some that is trariiy can have positive educational 
value — if parents will give the interest, the time and the e f
fort sometimes to watcb with their children, often to tak  with 
them about whatever they watch."

ACROSS

6

English derby 
town
Long poems

46 One (Ger )
48 In menner of

(Fr.)
49 Exercises 
53 Wickedly

11 Room to move 5 5  Tint knotted
13  Church 

official
14 Outbuilding 

(comp, w d)
15 Lofty
16 Put up stake
17 Press for 

payment
19 Sea lettuce
20 Performs not 

(cont.)
23 Himalayan ox
24 Indefinite in 

order
27 Of clay
29 Escapes
31 Bird of prey
35 Artist’s 

equipment
36 Darker
37 Massachu

setts city
40 Pipe fitting
41 Depression ini

tials
44 Suddtn pain

fabric
57 City in Texas
58 Again
59 Doze
60 Razor 

sharpener

DOWN

ASnO*6RâPN
Bernice Beds Osol

l 'a m iHfijotliiildijy

andHidierf Humphrey. Minn., 
James Eastland. M ia.

Last January, as a coraol at ion 
prize to Humphrey, after he was 
resou n d in g ly  rebuffed for 
Democratic floor leader, the 
Senate created a new position 
for hinf — deputy president pro 
tem pore, with a staff and 
chauffeired limousine.

In the 190-year history of the 
U.S. Senate, there had never 
been a deputy president pro 
tempore — for the very good 
reason there has never been 
need for one. In fact, it’s a moot 
question as to the need for the 
president pro tempore — a 
wholly ceremonial offioe.

But to salve Humphrey’s ego. 
his colleagues desipiated him 
deputy president pro tempore 
with a staff and a big. Mack, gas 
- gu zz lin g  lim ousine and 
chauffeur.

Cost to taxpayers — around 
165.000 a year

But that’s ( niy part of it.
Sen Eastland, wtu oiiranks 

Humphrey, and in addition to 
being chairman of the powerful 
Judiciary Committee is the 
p r e s id e n t  p ro  tem p o re , 
protested

For years, the Mississippian 
had gotten along without a 
president pro tempore staff. But 
if the depiay has one, Eastland 
saw no reason why he shouldn't, 
too Patronage is patronage 
whether it's in the North or in 
the South.

To Eastlanifs patronage - 
conscious colleagues, his point 
was well taken. So he. too. got a 
staff He didn't need a limousine 
as he already had one as 
president pro tempore

But the additional staff coat 
money, so between the two 
august soions. another 1105.000 
was added to the Senate's 
expenses — out of taxpayers' 
podtets. of course

(All Rights Reservedi

YOtM BMTNOAV • May 80, I t n  
R om antic  bonds w ill be 
strengthanad this yoor with the 
one you lovo. H Cupid has abid
ed you thus (ar, don’t daapalr. Ha 
has somaona special in mind for 
you *

ARIES (Mareh tl-AprM I t )  Ona- 
to-one raletionsbips taka on 
greater importance than ueuai 
today Fortunataty. yod’re vary 
lucky where partners are con
cerned

TAURUS (Apr! 26-May 20) Your 
material prospects, as wM ee- 
conditions relating to your work 
or career are quite promising 
today Anything la possible.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) The
impression you make on people 
you meet today will be a lasting 
one. You needn't worry. You'tt be 
a. big hit.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) TNa
is a good day to try to conclude 
matters of importance. Stay on 
top of situations until they're 
neatly wrapped up.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't be a 
stay-at-home today and deprive 
you rse lf o f fun. T h ere 's  
something exciting waiting (or 
you out where the action is.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Op
portunity for gain could^unex- 
pectedly rear its lovely head for 
you today. It could come through 
an affluent contact.

LIBRA (SepL 23-Oct 22) You're
both imaginative and hicky to
day. so don’t back off from 
challenges. Somehow you'll 
figure things out to your advan
tage

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
Play out your hunches regarding 
ways you sense you can add to 
your resources today. You may 
be on the track to something 
good.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec.
21) The larger the group you mix 
with today the better it is likely to 
be (or you. Somewhere in the 
crowd is a valuable new contact.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22-Jen. I t )
Conditions are developing to 
where you will reap a harvest 
(tom ambijiious seeds you've 
sown. Some sprouts may appear 
today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. I t )
When it comes to managing dif
ficult situations, you're a tough 
one to equal today. You make 
everything look so easy.

PISCES (Feb. 20-Mereh 20)
Something may occur today 
where you'll willingly offer your 
services. Strangely enough, 
however, you could be the one to 
derive the greatest benefits.

Golden Agers
The financial fortunes of 

older Americans ore expected 
to improve significantly in the 
years ahead. Between 1975 
and 1985, the personal income 
of those 55 years and over is 
project to rise from $240 
billion, or about 15,000 per 
person, to over $360 billion, a 
jump of 50 per cent, The 
C on ference Board notes. 
Some reasons; rising Social 
Security payments, a growing 
proportion of retirees with 
c o rp o ra te  pensions and 
stipends from trade unions, 
and an increasing number who 
worked during the prosperous 
Sixties and had the opportuni
ty to build up their own 
resources for the retirement 
years.
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Songstress Lo- 21 Animal of the 31 Swings 
9>n cat family 39 Seetme plent
Hammer part 22 Prepering goH 4 j Requires

14 .»i. <2 Antegoftiet
25 NwOeel OW-womenish

project (ebbr)
26 Auxiliary verb She (Fr.)
28 Edible tuber 50 Stench 
30 Social bud 51 Stable device
32 Universal time 52 Leek out

33 Southern . .  "
general ”  ® ”

34 Sooner then Those in 
36 Contribute »ffico

3 Booth
4 Had
5 Interweave
6 Conger
7 Breadwinner
8 Frigidly
9 Cuban dance
10 Lurk
12 Ululates
13 Comedian 
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Prepping for surgery
Dr. M.W. Home of the Gray County Veterinary Clinic 
injecta a faat - acting barbiturate into the bloodstream of 
his miniature dachshund Pretzel as members of the 
Gray County 4-H Vet Science project ^ u p  observe the 
technique. Pretzel was the patient tor an ovariohys
terectomy at the clinic Wednesday night and the

4-H^ers watched the surgery through an observation 
window. Dr. Home stress^ the surgery’s importance in 
controlling the small animal population. Pretzel came 
through the surgery in good shape, if not in good spirits, 
and was reported recovering nicely Thursday afler-
noon.

(Pampa News photo by Jeanne Grimes)

AUSTIN, Tex (AP l -  
OMiiKes of sUtewtde property 
tax reform died when the Sen
ate refused Thursday to debate 
the Houae-approved bill 

The vote was 14-14. with 21 
votes needed to bring it up for 
the final votes necessary to 
send it to the governor, who 
supports the idea 

"That's it." said Rep Wayne 
Peveto. IMlrange. who has 
kept up a dogged fight to gei 
the House-passed tall through 
the Senate

In pre-legtslatiar comments, 
many legislative leaders and 
state officials tabbed property 
tax reform as the No 1 task of 
the session

school financing bill
You have no guarantee here 

of any tax reduction for tax 
payers." said Sen Tom Creigh
ton. D-Mineral Wells, a chief 
Senate opponent "The people

had the opportunity to adopt 
this form of property tax ap
praisals when they voted on the 
new constitution and they wited 
it down tala’ 4o-one "

The Peveto bill was brought

MHMR thanks 
Presbyterians

out of a Senate committee on a 
4-3 vote last Monday Earlier, 
Peveto has acnsed Senate 
leaders of blocking discussion 
of the bill and at one time at 
tempted to block House consid 
eration of bills by the Senate 
opponents

About a month ago the bil! 
passed the House 88-S8

"We need this bill because 
the present way of appraising 
propierty is tot^ly unrealistic 
laireliabie As many as eigtt 
appraisals are made ui some 
places on the same piece of 
property, and all may ^  differ 
ent." said Sen Grant Jones. I> 
Abilene

The bill would have oonsoli 
dated appraisal of real estate 
for tax pupoaes irZo single 
countywidp appraisal offices 
L o c a l  governments and 
agencies would still set tax 
rates but the appraisals would 
be uniform Appraisers would 
be tested and certified by the 
state

Jona said in order for the 
1171 legislature to do a quali
fied job of allocating fisids for 
public schools, it would be nec- 
eaa ry  to have the countywide 
tax appraisal system or to re- 
Arict uniform appraisals only 
to school districU. as proposed 
in negotiations over the public

Lefors pels 
may get shots 
Saturday '

Pet owners in Lefors will he 
a b le  to  have th e ir  pete 
vaccinated against rabies at a 
eethMcd price Sahcday.

Dr. KemeUi Royee of the 
Royse AoiniBl HaepMal. I2M E. 
Phederk, eaid he will he at the 
Lefors F kc  SUtion from fa .n .  
sniil nson Sslurdsy to give the

The Amanlk) Regional Board 
ai Trustees of the Mental Health 
and Mental Retardation Center 
met in Pam pa Thursday 
afternoon and passed a citation 
pra isii« the First Presbyterian 
Church for its work with the 
Pampa Family Service CoSer 

We are deeply grateful to 
tins church." the citatian read, 

for this unselfish act "
The cetSer operated at the 

Presybteruui chisrh for two

yean before moving to its new 
f ac i l i t i es  at the Hughes 
Building, where the Thursday 
meeting was held

T h e  c e n t e r  wor ks  in 
cooperation with the regional 
center n  Amanllo Both receive 
slate funding from Austin

The Pampa oefter this year 
has been accepted for the first 
time as a division of the United 
Fund

ârmlcLcl

Pampa't leading 
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Goat o f tlK vaodnstkns will 
h sH p trs is il. Dr.Roysessid. 
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K ids 1 .0 0
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Salvation Army cadets: 
‘pains of being different’

Property tax reform dies

By N IK U  PINKE 
Assscisif d Press WHtsr

SUFPERN. N Y (AP I -  It 
could be s dormitory on any 
pastoral collegf campus Stu
dents in faded denims are 
sweeping the lioors. studying in 
out-of-the-way corners and eat
ing sandwiches on the nai 

But these cieotveut men and 
women change inu> drab blue 
uniforms (or class They dont 
anoke. dont drink and must 
marry each other They are ca
dets in the Salvation Aimy 

'There's a certain batch of 
people who think we're a little 
odd. maybe even weirdo But 
God wants us to do this That's 
why we're here." says Char
lotte Lewis. 30. defending her 
decision to enter the auRere. 
discipluied life of the officers 
training school here 

To outsiders, the Salvation 
Army conjires up images of 
s o a p b o x  preachers, brass 
bands. Christmas kettles, free 
soup, and those funny little bon
nets the women all wear 

To its officers and members, 
it is a multi-faceted social wel
fare and Christian evangelical 
ministry operating throughout 
02 countries and territories on 
every continent in the world 

Salvationists encounter both 
respect and scorn when tan
gling with the 20th Century 

Yet their officer trainmg 
schools continue to attract hun
dreds of applicatians each year 
— far greater than the number 
of openings available, accord
ing to Suffern school director 
Maj Roy M Oidford

"These are healthy normal 
men and women They don't 
see themselves as zealots or 
Jesus freaks They know the 
Salvation Army is an in
strument to serve people, and 
it's the right one." Oidford 
said.

Most of the 106 cadets here 
seem curiously removed from 
the tumultuous IMOs when oth
er young people their age were 
experimenting with political 
radicalism, drugs and per
missive sexual mores 

Stephen Banfield. 24. admits 
he suffered the growing pains 
of being different " in his tuiy

hometown of Sandford. Maine, 
where peer pressure dktaled 
that everyone look and act 
alike

" I  guess I was about nine 
The little kid next door told me 
he was an honor junior addicr 
01 the Salvation Army and one 
day he came home wearing this 
neat army cap That's when I 
really got inlereated.”  said the 
slim, athletic cadet 

Banfield's own family had 
stopped going to darch  several 
years before But he became an 
active Salvationist, going to 
Sunday services and working 
as a counselor in the army's 
summer camps 

Banfield's arife. Janet, it a 
fourth-generation Salvationiat 
and a cadet at the school Ac
cording to regulationa. marry- 
mg an outsider would mean 
leaving the army's ranks 

According to the army's 
regulations, the wife always 
takes on the rank of her hus
band. no matter if rt is higher 
or lower than her own Her 
husband receives the couple's 
appointment, and she must (ol- 
bw  him

" I  don't think there are any 
built-in biases toward women." 
said Mrs Banfield. 21 as she 
smoothed her long brown hair 
knotted neatly in a bua " I  do 
everything a man docs I 
preach. I lead meetings and I 
sing ■■

Women, as well as men. are 
ordained ministers when they 
complete the two-yiear program 
at one of four training schools 
in the country Tuition is |770 
for the catire program, in
cluding room and board 

As officers. Salvatianists re
ceive only ISO a week in living 
allowance although housing, 
transportation, medical benefits 
and child support are paid for 
by the non-profit organiiatioa 

"Self-denial, dilcipline and 
teamwork are necessary quali-

Oan Cartor 
Solutos tho ewstomor 

of tho day— 
LyloB 

Deris Gago

ties among officers and cadrts 
alike." reads the Salvation 
Army cadets' manual 

The cadets' courses. moMly 
Bible-centered, offer iiatmction 
on everything from "soul-win
ning" methods to Krmon deliv
ery and preparatioa

The Salvation Army wai 
founded in London in IMS by 
William Booth, a Methodist 
minister, who was thrown out 
of an East End church when he 
tried to bfing his newly con
verted street bums and out
casts inside

The bronc buster and the kid were looking tor a home
THEY FOUND 208,000 ACRES OF TROUBLE!
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Kn¡t Tops
UDIES

Great with pants ar skirts or 
under a suit. Choice of styles 
in a rainbow of colors. Sizes 
S-M-L

$ AOO
2

Ladies
Shoes

Dress and Casual styles. San
dies, Wedges, Slings. Many 
Colors & Heel heights are in
cluded.

Values to 
$9.99

LEVINES WILL BE 
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY 

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING CONVIENCE
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Wanted: swimming instructors
B yM U tLE V A N D O U O N

I V  G rty  County Red O « «  in toeing a criUcal 
d u ru ge  of twiffl M tructan

"W e may not he able lo accooMdalc all who 
want to enroll in the wm nwr swim program,'' 
Joyce Roberta, eucutive mcretary of the load 
Red Croaa chapter, said

Nine o f Pam pa 't qimlified water lafety 
uwlnictogp did not take reauthoriation couriea 
thii year, die mid. and Tive olhera are out of the 
area

A water safety iiatnictor course waa taught 
recently here, but of the Hve persona completing 
the daases only one plana to teach in Pampa at 
the city pool

We have only It quaUfied inntnictors for this 
summer's program.”  Mrs Roberta said, "and we 
need at least twice that many "

As a result of the oia is ailuation, one session of 
swun daases has been cancelled.

"And no classes at all can be conducted at 
Marcus Sanders pool." die said '^ V r e  haven't

been for aeveral years, and I feel there la a great 
need for them."

in coping with the sduation. Mrs Roberts 
recently oenaulted wMh Red Ooaa volunteers to 
determine reaaona for the shortage of matructors 

Anaaw rsahe received were varied.
—The economy is farcing women to work, 

leaving little time for vduntecr service 
—Family commilmenla 
—Others, good bid not espert swimmers, fear 

they would not qualify
—Some inalnictors are juot plain burned out. 

They've worked for years and are tired of it 
"W e must begin to build a^'program to recruit 

new inatritetors.”  Mrs Roberts emphaaiaed 
"You can't jud go out and tap people on the 

shoulder, groundwork mud be laid. I V y 'v e  got 
to take the courses They've got to b ve  children 
and want to teach them to swim in order to gK  
back personal rewards Otherwise it becomes a 
chore ”

Requirements Include having completed both 
junior and advanced Red Croas lifesaving courses

and the water safety kMhruclor a eourae.
The secretary said she is eaptcring the 

possibility o f a recruitment program among 
yosng mothers.

"One young woman tdd me die was a water 
safety iaotmetor hi college and would love to be 
recertif ied, bwt has no one to care for her 
chaildrcn while d ie  takes the course.

"Pvlu ips we ooidd offer nursery eervice if 
enough mothers would enroll."

She is cond dering a program where the 
women, good swimmers with knowledge of the 
bmica, would be trained as inatnictora only.

"Many of them fed  they aren i strong enough 
swimmers to ^ v e  a big. burly man about to 
d row n ," she said. "And that woukkiT be 
necessary O f course we can't lower our 
dandards. but we could perhaps desi^i a coirae 
to train persons as children's swim instructors 
o n ly "

She feels such a course would enable swimmert 
lacking confidena in theu* ability to work as 
lifeguards to qualify for swim instructor's posts.

to n s  a  d ir ta g r  of aidm far the

arc good awimmera or who 
or senior lifn a d a g  are

'T h e y 'r c i  real booBlDlheprogram.''dK aaid, 
"Md I needat leadadoam of them.”

Youths willing to traia as aidea are asked to call 
the Red O o m  office.

Regiatration for the summer scrim program is 
scheduled for 14 p.m. June • and I  M the Red 
O o m  o ffice in d ly  haU.

CtosKB for beginners and advanced beginners 
are act for July 4-U. and again from July ll-M . 
Claanm will be conducted from M :4S a m. and 
1410:4S a.m. during both aetaions.

Intermediate  and awimmera dasaes will be 
offered, and a life mving course is scheduled to 
npi ‘ concurrently with the second leasion of 
beginners' lemons.

The schedule for adult dasaes will be 
announced later.

Lawmakers pass 
massive budget

r

AUSTIN. Tea (A P i -  T V  
tl5  5 billion state budget pmaed 
by lawmakers T fu sday  isn't 
juat a big. ihapdess hunk of 
cash to be spent in some ill-de- 
Tined way over the neat two 
years

It means something definite, 
concrete, for welfare families, 
college prof essors, state em
ployes. convicts, mkior offend
ers and even sixalled gays on 
state laiiversity campmes

A Houae-Senate conference 
committee produced the com- 
promiae measure, and both 
chambers approved it Thurs
day Gov Dolph Bnacoe has 
the ngM to line out parts he 
doesn't like but must do so by 
June II

Briscoe ssid Ttarsday that 
he feels the 2S per cent hike — 
from $12 I billion to $1$ S billion 
— IS justified by the state's in
creased income, but indicated 
that he would make some ad 
juatments

A rider directs state lauver- 
sity administrations to use "all 
reasonable, legal means pos
sible' to prevent homooeiual 
organiations from using 
campus facilities

Missing this time is a nder 
didating minimum teaching 
bads for univeriity profeaaors 
But the universities and the 
T e u s  College Coordinating 
board have orders to give full 
infonnation on juat how hard 
profeaaors work to a joint com
mittee that will make recom
mendations to the It79 legisla
ture

T V  estimated 147.000 state 
employea are due for 3 4 per 
cent pay ra iaa  in both 1178 and 
I t n  at a cost to the state of 
$140 million

In addition, the state will 
pick up the empbyes' ttiare of 
social security payments on 
salaries up to $tC.S00 beguvung 
m IfT f That will coot another 
•M 7 million

Welfare families would have 
their monthly Aid to Families 
w i t h  Dependent Children 
lAFDC) payments raised from 
$32 to $37 per child under the 
proposal T V  ncreaae coots $13 
million

A contingency fund of $12 
million was alro set aside to 
cover any mmimum wage hikes 
for empbyes n  stale welfare- 
supported nursing homes

I
%

l

Pampa’s outstanding senior citizens

Hijacker returned 
to Soviet Union

Claude Wilson and Blanche Randolph were named 
"Outstanding Older Texana” in recent voting at the 
Pampa Senior Citizena Center. May was designated 
Senior Citizena Month by proclamations by both the 
President and the governor, and a ballot box waa placed

in the Senior Center here. Mrs. Joyce Puckett, director, 
said votes for 34 different people were cast by members 
of the center. Mrs. Randolph and Wilson were awarded 
certificates siraed by the governor during festivities 
Thursday at tne center.

(Pampa News photo)

STOCKHOl.M. Sweden (A P l 
— A Russian airliner hijacked 
to Stockholm returned to the 
Soviet Union today as Swedish 
officials ronsidpred a Soviet de
mand for the hijacker' extra- 
diUcn

Soviet and Swedish officials 
were on band at the Arlanda 
International Airport when the 
twinengine Anatov 24 aircraft 
departed with 17 passengers 
and five crewmen

The hijacker, a 37 year-old 
engineer from Riga, remained 
in custody at police headquar 
ters Auttiorities said he had 
asked to become a refugee " 
Police said he managed to con
vince a Soviet stewardess that 
a newspaper stuffed insidp his 
coat was a bomb

Holiday gas 
prires hiked 
5-6 cents

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  If 
you re going on a trip over the 
Memorial Day weekend, plan 
on spending more money for 
gasoline You'll probably be 
paying 5 to $ cents per p llon  
more than you did Last Me
morial Day

That s the word from the 
American Automobile Aanct- 
ation. which regularly nirveys 
service ttations to find out how 
much it costs to travel by car

This year, the AAA reporied 
Thursday, its survey of 3.100 
service stations dwwed an av- 
a-age nationwide price for a 
gaJbn of regular gaaoline is M 
celts

The survey showed an aver
age price for premium fuel was 
M • cents and for unleaded fuel 
the average was M.O cents. 
Iheael fuel oast an average of 
M l  cents per p llon .

Dividing the notion uto arven 
regions, the report dwwed driv
ers in the West will be paying 
the higheM a ve ra p  prices $9.4 
celts for regular, M A  for pre
mium and $7 4 for unleaded

T V  Soulhwat had the loweM 
ave rap  prtoea: ' i p i a r  S  
cents, promlwn and » -  
leaded 131

In New England, a v fra p  
aetlng prieea were 0 .7 . 0 4  
« I d  0  S. in I V  M k M tlM tk  r4  
fion. 0 0 .  0 4  and 0 .1 : in the 
Great L ak a  « « .  0 1 . 0 J  « 0  
0 .1 , la the ISdwaM, 0  0 J  
■M  0 4 ;  la t v  I iiiMm I .  0 1  
0  .1 M d  0 1

According to preliminary m- 
lerrogation we understand he 
wants political asylum here 
even if he has not formally 
made the request in so many 
words." a police spokesman 
taid

Paaaengers questioned by po
lice before retumng to the So
viet Union said they were una 
ware of the hijacking until the 
plane touched down at the 
Stockholm airport

" I  was half « le e p  when I no
ticed we were above water " 
one passenger told the news
paper FzpreiMn "First I 
thought something had gone 
wrong with the iiwtructinents 
Suddenly I saw two Swedish jet 
planes and minutes later we 
landed at Arlanda None of my 
fellow paaaengers knew we 
were hijacked

It was the first hijacking of a 
Soviet airluier to another coun
try since 1170 when two planes 
were forcibly flown to Turiwy

Soviet Ambaaudor Midiail 
Jakovlev, who described the 37- 
year-old hijacker m a terrorist 
and a bandit." called under 
aecretary of state. Leif Leif- 
land. to demand Sweden expel 
the man

"Sweden ioUows the Hague 
convention concerning hijack
ers which means that we extra
dite them or try them before a 
Swedish coiTt." Liefland told 
reporters

Nb extraditian t r e «y  exists 
between the two countries

There was speculation Runia 
would cancel the virit of the So
viet minifter at fuhing if Swe
den refuaed to eitradite him 
But Swedish sources said Soviet 
chances of forcing extraditian 
were almoM nil

Dutch hostages freed
ASSFN. T V  Netherlands 

(A P I — Four days of doubt and 
fear ended for 14$ Dutch chil
dren and their porenU early to
day when armed Asum ei- 
tremista released ail of the ttu 
dents — half of them ill with a 
stomach virus — and one 
teacher from a village school 
hOUM

At least M hoatag« remained 
the captives of a separate band 
of South Moluccan terroruta on 
a train IS miles north of the 
sctiool

Police said three teachers 
and the principal remained 
captive in the s c ^ l  at Bovens- 
milde. a farming village in 
northern Holland Authorities 
had said s ii aikilU were being 
held but the freed teacher said

only himself and fo ir others 
were in the crowded school

More than SO of the children, 
aged I  to U. were suffering 
from a virus infection which 
swept through the students 
crowded together in the one-sto
ry elementary school, offlcials 
said

T V  ailing children were tak
en by ambulancea to a hospital 
in nearby Aaaea where 31 were 
admitted T V ir  canditiom were 
not known

T V  illneaa w m  understood to 
have cauaed vomiting and 
diarrhea at the schodhouse 
Red Croas offlcials told parents 
lo give their children a hot bath 
and send them to bed T V  chil
dren were told not to eat or 
dnnk too much at first

D u t c h  Justice Ministry 
^loketman. Wim Van Leeuwen 
said the six Moluccan terrorists 
d  the school apparently de
cided to let the children go as 
one after another fell ill 

"They're going to be all 
n g tt ."  Van Leeuwen 

In T V  Hague. Premier Joop 
Den UyLtold reporters the gov
ernment was encou’aged by the 
developments and would work 
on "patiently”  to win the free
dom of all the hostages 

Justice Minister Andreas Van 
Agl said in S riMbo broodcaat. 
"Things threatened to go wrong 
for a nwment. but now they 
(the children) are all out of the 
school buHding ."

He apparediy referred to a 
terrorist complaint at one point

Neto crushes leftists
JOHANNESBURG, South Af 

rica (A P l — Angolan President 
Agostinho Neto said today his 
forces had crushed an uprising 
by extreme leftists after a 
shootout in which there w «  
heavy bloodshed

Many men and women died. 
Neto said He g iv e  no further 
details

In a speech to the nrtion, the 
Marxist president a id  those re
sponsible for the remit would 
he punished "with utmoat sev
erity "

Earlier, the government a id  
it had put down t V  uprising 
after the rebels seiaed the radio 
station and attempted to storm 
the presidential palace, army 
heaifcjuarters and the prison

where purged diandent leaders 
were being held

Shooting and heavy ex- 
plosians were heard in the seas
ide capital in the early morning 
hours but subsided «  dawn.

Neto identified the leaders of 
the attempted coup u  former 
Interior Minister Nito Alves 
and Jose Van Dunem. a former 
political commiasar of the An
golan army

Both men. regarded os pro- 
Mo ko w  hardliners, were pur
ged from t v  ruling Popiitor 
Movement for the Liberation of 
A llo ts  (M PLA i last Salirday.

Neto said the two had "mia- 
repfeaented" hia views and t h «  
"drastic meaaurea" would be 
taken lo prevent another up

rising He provided no details 
during the I l-minule broadcast

Alves reportedly appoaa 
Neto't plana to attract WeMern 
investment, renforce ties with 
the former colonial powa*. Por
tugal. and for the gradual with
drawal o f the 10.00415.000 Cu
ban troops who remain in the 
central African country

T V  (Zubons helped Neto's 
group defeat two non-Comnw- 
nist liberation movements in 
t V  If7$ Angolan civil ww.

Witncaaet said the A ootia i 
began about 3 a m. local time. 
Soon afterward, the leftiMa 
broadcart an appeal over Radio 
Lianda for the release of Alves 
and Van Dunem

that the operation was not mov
ing fast enough T V  govern
ment had refuaed to begin 
serious negotiations unless the 
children were freed.

In response to querikna. Van 
Agl denied that food sent to the 
hootagea and gunmen had been 
tampered with. Authorities 
have been making regular de
liveries of food, water and 
medicines to the school

T V  release began juM after 4 
a m and took 24 hours Par
ents were held by pdioe behind 
crash barriers a diatanoe from 
the school

State police said seven other 
Moluccan extremists continued 
to hold their hostages aboard a 
paaMnger train they hijacked 
Monday Police and troops ring 
the train, sitting in lush farm
land north o f Aaoen

The gunmm took the train 
and adioQi faiatagea in a bid to 
force the Ottch government to 
free 21 Moluccan extremists 
jailed for terrariat activity in 
this country. T V  terroriala alao 
have demanded a jumbo jet to 
fly themaleves and their com
rades out of the oointry

T V  terrorism stems for the 
militants' desire for independ
ence for their pacific island 
homeland

Kansas man 
to direct 
HGH business

Young stuns state department
W A9IINGTON (A P I -  Fiery 

U . N .  Ambenaifar Amkew 
Young ia back in W «M ii0on  
after a trip through Eivope and 
Africa Utot left the State De
portment Miamed, the Swedes 
M e .  the BrilWi dHwttaed and 
Ihe prriidM t of the New Yort

oa Y e «« 's  M4e.
hi a M t i t iy  teM wd aewi 

osafcrcnee Thundajr, Owter 
mM he haew of 'V  h a t « »  
IM  Aa4r Yoani haa «Malad "•zn

while talking with reportcra 
Weibieaday en route to Londoi 
from his official travels in Af
rica.

—T V  Ruotoana. he aaid. arc 
"the worst racials hi the 
world.”

—He got Sweden and the New 
York borough of Queens with the 
same breath. T V  Swedes, he 
said, am "terrible ra c M i"  « id  
"When the crunch cimikb. the 

black la Sweden ia treatad hat 
Vkc the Uaek a  QuMoa."

- H e  dadared Britaki'a “ old
a  sta

suae Department on T ian day  
by saying in London and later 
in W aaM ^on  that he really 
wasn't all that conew ned about 
Cuban adviaeri  a  EU ovla. 
even though the State Depart- 
netd waa caBhig it a nattor of 
"grave e o n r i t ”
W h n  flrM affiad about re

ports that 0  OtbM  «hrtoera 
were M Ethiopia, Youog node 
M  effort la  oqiouaB the Stale 
DapartaMot peMtton, but S 
(M a l  and tharc.

%mm repiKII.
T V n  he aihnitted he w a n t  

really all that gravdy oon- 
cerned. "N o  ... became they'iu 
k i l l i i«  people right and left (M 
BM opla i. I gueaa I Udok 
maybe the CUboM ndgfat be a 
Mtlc more rational thM  Bdda- 
plana at thla point.

"W e ongM not JaM be afraid 
of C idiM a." Yomm mid. I V

T h a dmt and I
r a s o i

I's whst I

controvsrsial 
IV  CuhMS had brought slabil- 
Sy to Aagola at a thns nVa 
Kvoral aoUso facUsna alad lor 
confroi after that esMiry'a he

RMBy. V  |sVd IV

On the record
Hif{hland General Hoepitil

Mra. Doroett 1

MaOndyA.!
Claroaoellobi 
Edwia Smith. PsrrylflB. 
Charlea West, Pam ^
Mrs. Marty A. Ltflsw,

Mra. M a rsV

Edwia Indth, Prryton.
M rs. Em m a Cola. 110

WUtoa W. Bratdtor. 0 |  N. 
Doyle.

Baby Boy Miser, Groom.
Mrs. Rom L  Griffin, 130 W.

OttsPtoum, 122S1 
Mrs. Lo o m  V.
Mrs. E laine L ive ly . IH3

Jewell F. Stone. $ l$Pnry. 
M rs. Carol J Mayfield.

Earnest L  MatUs. 118 « .  
ASiert.

Mrs. Laura J. IVHoon, Lsfars.

Malcom H Meeks. M l E

Obituaries

Mr. and Mrs. Ilesisy Miller. 
Groom, a boy at l f ; l l  a.m. 
weighing $ IV . 4 OSS.

MRS. MABEL ELIZABETH 
LEMONS

PAN H AN D LE  -  Funeral 
s e rv ic e s  fo r  Mrs Mabel 
Ebabeth Lemons, 0 ,  will be at 
3 p.m. SMurdsy in the First 
Christian Church here.

Burial will V  in PsnhamSe 
Cem etery by Carmichael • 
Whatley Funeral Diiectors of 
Pampa. Mrs Lemons died 
Thursday morning in Highland 
General HoopUal.

S V  wm born in UM in Sinks 
Grove, W.V., and raised in West 
Virginia. S V  married Charles 
Rohert Lemons in 1907 in Sinks 
Grove and they moved to Carson 
County in 1811

T V  Lemons were stockmen 
and farmers in the Panhandle 
area. Lemons died in IK I. Mrs. 
Lemons was a member of the 
Fbst Baptist (V r e h  and the

Fine Aria Oubof PanIw iiV .
A son. H.O. Lemona, (had in 

March.
S u r v iv o r s  include two 

dni«htcra. Mrs Helen Wells of 
Pampa and Mrs. RflsaSe Ausila 
of Dallas; two sons, ElUs and 
Rohert. both of Hereford: two 
sisters, Mrs. Nolo B i ^  of 
Panhandle and Mrs. Marie 
Hoybnan o f Petcratown. W.V.; 
nme grandchildren and 1$ great 
-grandchildrtn.

EDGAR DIXON 
Funeral aervioea for Edgw 

Dixon. 0 .  of 730 S Reid, will V  
a t 18 a .m . Saturday at 
Carmichael - W Vtley coionial 
chapel. Bernie Boioe at the 
Jehovah's Witnesses Church 
will officiate B irial will V  in 
Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. Dixon died Wednesday.

Mainly about people
The Lm e Star Square Dance 

club w ill dance at 8 p.m. 
Sahrday at the NaUnal Guard 
Armory. Caller will be Sammy 
Parsley . Guests arc welcome .

Daoaa LaBlo, daugtSer of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Laflin of 2113 N 
Nelaon. has received a $200 
residence V I I  idtolarship from 
West Texas State University for 
the 107-71 year A 1177 Pampa

High School graduate. a V  plans 
tomajorinbiotogy.

Gwage Sole — SMurday and 
Sunday. 73$ N. Wells. (Adv.)

Catfish every Friday night. 
B lack Gold Restaurant. 5 
p.m.-10p.m. (Adv. I 

Shop f «  Dad and Bride - to - 
Be where values and aelectiam 
are — V.J.'a Imports. 123 E. 
Kingsmill, Downtown. (Adv.l

Police
Polioe arrerted a reaidnU for 

driving while intoxicaled. and 
inveatigated reports of a theft 
and four tra ffic  accidents, 
includ ing a hit and run. 
Thursday.

A Pampa man was oboerved 
(hiving at a high rate of ̂ leed in 
the 900 block of North Hobart by 
an officer on patrol T V  subject 
was «re s ted  f «  driving while 
intoxicated.

A hit and r\Mt accident wm

report
reported from Pampa High 
Sch(wl, where an unknown 
vehicle struck anotlwr in the 
parking lot. then left t V  scene.

T V  reiident of 840 Murphy 
tdd officers half a tank of gm 
was taken from his vehicle 
parked at the home 

Non-in jtry  accidents occurred 
in the 1200 block of North 
Hobart, tte  300 block of E. 
Browning and the 200 block of E. 
Kentucky.

Stock market
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Texas
By T V  Aaeedaled Preaa

laoV ed  very heavy thunder
storms roamed the eaetern pw- 
tion of the Texas Panhandle 
early today and fog in the cen
tral portion o f the Panhandle 
cut visibility to near « r o  

Otherwiar. skies were clear 
to partly cloudy. Forecasters 
wanted tlut the currott siege 
of stormy weather would con
tinue today and into tonight 

Scattered thuiderstorms 
w « e  expected today in portions 
of Central and West Texas 
Some were expected to became 
severe in Northwest and North 
CefOral Texas.

Early morning tempeiwtures 
were moMly in the lOi and 70s 
with extremes ranging from a 
chilly 0  at Marfa in SouthweM 
Texas to a balmy 74 at Browna-

weather
ville in tv Lower Rio Grande 
Valley and «  GMveaton on the 
gulf cootf Other readinp  in- 
duded 81 at Amarillo. 0  at 
Wichita Falla. 0  at Texark«u . 
0  at Austin and HouMon. 70 «  
Corpus Chriati. 73 at McAllen. 
72 at Del Rio. 0  at El Pam. 71 
at San Angelo. M at Lubbock 
and 0  at Dolhort

H igV  thia afternoon were ex
pected to reach into the lOi and
0B.

A WieMta. Kaa., man started 
work this week as Director of 
Business O f f ic e  and 
Administrative Servioea f «  
Highiand General Hoipilal G«9  
H a s lc t t  I I .  hosp ita l 
«hniaiatrator, aaBDUBced.

JflImE. WMkerwaaWradfv 
tv nesrly • creolad poritton 0  
an aanuol «dary of fl8J0  to 
"(Bract tv apentloM of tV 
baalaeas office.

aa well aai 
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By T V  AmariMed Press

Intense thunderatorms acraos 
the G r e «  PUina from North 
Dakota to Texas, and a total of 
nine tornadoes in Oklahoma. 
North Dakota. Khnsaa. Texas. 
Alabama and Georgia, left 
much o f the araa ihcnched. 
aome areas suffering from lo4r- 
land flooding, and aome spots 
damaged by high winda.

One lornado wm reported 
T V r id a y  0  M ina  in centrd 
Oklahoma and large h0l wm 
reported 0  Mayetta in north- 
e o 0 «n  Kanaaa and White Riv- 
«  Lake in northweWera Te iM . 
Strang winds upraolcd trace to 
■Mtheaotern North Dakota 0  
Lyachburg and gmts at 0  
milca p «  hoar wore o0imated 
0  WicMta F01I. Texao.

Nine tornadom were oigMad 
— three 0  Nebraoka. two 0  
Oklahoma and one ench ia 
North Dako0. TVaa. Alabama 
and Gcorg0.

T V  tmnndo 0  Alabama was

A tornado wm sighted 0  
White River Lake m Northwest 
Texas Thuriday and winds gus- 
led to an ertimated 0  m.p.h. 0  
Wichita F0te. Heavy rwiTMI. 
e0imated to V  eboU four 
■tches, cauaed some floading 9t 
low lying areas n e «  Lubbock 
during the night.

weather
with e0im ales d  four inches d  
ram louthemt d  t V  city.

Scattered ahowera and iso
lated thundershowers occurred 
over parts of the western 
United Sietes, extending along 
t V  Pacific coa0 from Wash
ington into northern Califonda 
and inland to Modana. IdMio 
« 0  Utah S0 t L V e  O ty  re
ceived a half inch d  ra0.

Cooler 0 r  moving i0o  I V  
northwestern United States 
may bring aome onow to . tV  
Mglier elevations lolcr today, 
with locally heavy amawda- 
tkms poV Ide 0  t V  wertern 
and north ccntr0 moualalm 0  
WyoaVig.

Dry weather prevailed Haga- 
day acrom the muthweWern 
United States and aim  from the 
G re0  Lakm and OMo VaBey 0  
the aorth Atlantic eoatf

T V  foreca0 hr today eoBod 
hr wiiUy maltmad tfwwcra 
i m  u v  n o f iM m  t M

W a lk er ass iB M d  datiea 
V V a y . He 0  married M d  B0a
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY; I am a 53-year-okl man who is very  much 
ia love with a 22-year-old girl. I know you think I'm crazy, 
but this girl really loves me. She even broke up w ith a 
young, good-looking man just for me. She worked for nte 
for a short time, but we didn’t  want any u lk  around the 
plnce, so I had her quit.

My problem is my w ife. She won ’t give me a divorce. 
Our children are grown, and 1 offered  my wife a very  good 
settlement, which she refused.

Abby, my girlfriend is the sweetest, most unspoiled jnri 
in the world. She is just the opposite o f my wife. She 
appreciates every  little thing I've  given her, Uke a small, 
incxiiensive car, some clothes and taking care o f her 
mother’s hospital bill. I would gladly give up my last dime 
to be free to marry this girl. How can I get my w ife to g ive 
in?

LO NG  IS L A N D E R

D E A R  IS L A N D E R : Make her a better o ffer. She might 
surprise you. But don’t “ give up your last dime” for your 
freedom hecause that “ sweet, unspoiled g ir l”  might also 

..surprise you and disappear when she discovers you’re 
broke.

D E A R  AB B Y ; What do you think o f a 28-year-old, 
college-educated man who takes a ping-pong ball to bed 
w ith him every  night and keeps bouncing it o ff the wall and 
catching it until he gets tired enough to fall asleep? That’s 
my husband.

He claims it “relieves tension." W e have been married 
for two years, and he started this foolishness about six 
months ago. 1 have even considered leaving this nut!

P IN G  PONG PRO BLEM

D E A R  P IN G ; Your husband is inconsiderate to relieve 
his tension in a manner that adds to yours. Suggest that he 
tell his troubles to a doctor before you tell yours to a 
lawyer.

D E A R  AB B Y; My husband and our daughter were too 
close to suit me. They were cutting me out, so I solved it by 
telling my husband a few things about her, and they are no 
longer close.

Then he developed a closeness with our son, and I used 
the same method, and our son left home

Someone in our family who knew how I solved this 
problem sent me an article in which there was a similar 
situation. It said the wife was jealous o f her own children.

Abby, because I want to be first in my husband’s life, 
does that mean I am jealous?

I admit I ’m jealous where other women are concerned 
because when he has had to go out o f town on business, I 
always go with him. I trust him IN town, but not O U T of 
town. I think that kind o f jealousy is normal, but I don’t 
think it ’s possible to be jealous o f my own children, do you?

JE A LO U S

D E A R  JE ALO U S: Yea. And from where 1 sit, I would 
say that you are. I would also say that the “ method" you 
used to break up the “ closeness” between your husband 
and your children was underhanded and nothing to be 
proud of.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I ’m a 
healthy 34-year-old wife and 
mother o f three I ’ve had 
heart palpitations for a few 
years. A mmth ago I had a 
very rapid heartbeat with ex
tra beats which lasted a few 
hours. My doctor kept me in 
the hospital for a few days and 
took an echocardiogram of my 
mitral valve. A cardiologist 
also checked me and told me 
to quit smoking, drinking 
coffee, cola, and tea. He told 
me it was all environmental 

Can these things rea lly  
cause a person to have such a 
rapid beat with extra beats’* 
And if I M low  the doctor’s 
orders can I rea lly  look 
forward to no more of these 
episodes’*

DEAR READER -  Your 
cardiologist was correct in 
telling you to quit your bad 
h ab its . C o ffe e  con ta in s 
caffeine, a stimulant, and it 
will increase extra beats or

Klpitations In people who 
ve them. Cigarettes also in

crease such problems 
Anything that upsets the 

digestive system may also 
contribute to these episodes 
Nervousness is also a factor 

You should know that 
chocolate, including cocoa, 
contains caffeine too. What 
you want to avoid is caffeine 

These measures may not 
prevent all such palpitations 
but they will certainly help a 
great deal. Anyone who has 
p a lp ita t io n s  shou ld  do 
likewise. I am sending you 
The Health Letter number 6- 
12, H ea rt Ir re g u la r it ie s . 
Skipped Beau, Tachycardia 
Others who want more infor
mation on this subject can 
send SO cenU with a long, 
stam ped, se lf-addressed  
envelope for it. Just send your 
inquiry to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1561, 
Radio City Station. New York, 
N Y  10019. ~

People with no underlying 
heart d isease who have 
palpitations often benefit

Polly ’s pointers
PoHyCramer

DEAR PO LLY — Now that the price of coffee is so very 
high I do not throw the grounds away after making coffee. I 
keep them, dry them and then put in a jar. When I have ouite a 
bit I reuse these grounds. I put in twice as much and 
sometimes a bit nM>re than when using coffee the first time 
This makes very good coffee. — E.M.K.

DEAR PO LLY — I would like to share my coffee stretcher 
With coffee well on iU way to five dollars a pound. I have been 
doing a bit of experimenting I think I have come up with a 
good idea. I have a 12 cop automatic coffee maker and in the 
morning I make the usual 12 c u m  of coffee using the regular 
amount of coffee. After this coffee is gone, I make another 12 
cups leaving the used grounds ia and adding enough instant 
coffee for five cups and run it through the cjfcle. I think this 
coffee is delicious and if one wishes it may be added to again 
and nuke enough for eight cups. Here ia hming to make those 
coffee beans stretch. Gwxi lock. — JOSEPH

DEAR PO LLY — To clean those pleated lamp shades that 
are so popular now, use a pastry brush (a  new one, oi coursel. 
It is m oM  easier to get into the folds to brush out the dust. — 
EMMA.

DEAR P tH X Y  -  I  keep a small piece o f sponge in my 
shortaning can so 1 can graase pans without greasing my 
hands. ̂ ^R O U E R IT E

Your house in needlepoint».here’s how
By VIV IAN  BROWN 

AP Newsfeatures

Your house in needlepoint 
can be a fashionable wall deco
ration, a modern way of saying 
“ Home, Sweet Home.”  It can 
also make a great family heir
loom. Or it may be used as a 
pillow or pot under glass on a 
table top.

Handsomely illustrated, step 
by step, “ Your Home in Nee
dlepoint”  by Barbara L. Farlie 
and Constaitce C. Sloan proves 
that you don’t need special ar
tistic talents to needlepoint a 
picture of your house and land
scape. But you need planning 
and patience.

To chart a house, a photoco
py of the canvas mesh will be 
more accurate than putting the 
design on graph paper, the au
thors say. Photoropy machines 
may be found in some banks, 
post offices and libraries. Be
cause the canvas will probably 
be larger than the photocopy 
area, a number of copies 
should be made and pasted to-

COLONIAL HOUSE in needlepoint has a wide 
variety of stitches, inclpding French knot em
broidery for flowers and bargello for shrubbery. 
The background is tan̂  house white.

gether to the size of the canvas. 
A photograph of the house is 
used in charting the canvas.

In addition to the needlepoint, 
some details are worked in 
overlay embroidery — for ex-

-♦îfFi'yt?
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from an improved level of 
physical fitness Instead of 
coffee and cigarettes it is 
better to go for a walk If you 
are not in top physical condi
tion start a sensible program 
to provide further help for 
yourself

DEAR DR LAMB -  Your 
column on peanut butter in
dicates that peanut butter in 
large amounts can result in an 
increase in fatty<holesterol 
deposits in arteries

It appears that this is due to 
fats added to peanut butter in 
its manufacture to provide a 
sm ooth  sp read  w ithou t 
separation Would natural 
peanut butter have this same 
detrimental e ffe c t '

I have a way to prepare 
peanut butter for personal 
use I use natural peanut' 
butter and w ithdraw the 
peanut oil This is replaced 
with safflower oil. Doesn’t 
this make it a very good food'

DEAR READER — Yes and 
no. Almost half the weight of 
raw peanuts is from fat. That 
means most of the calories in 
peanuts are from fat. Anyone 
just eating plain peanuts is in
gesting a lot of fat About 18 
per cent of peanut oil is 
saturated fat.

It is true that peanut butter 
is made worse — from the 
standpoint o f in creasing 
saturated fat intake because 
of the type of fats added as 
you have stated And it is true 
that you are improving it by 
replacing peanut oil with 
safflower oil Why? Because 
safflower oil is very low in 
saturated fat and high in 
polyunsaturated fat.

But one o f the d ietary 
measures in prevention of 
fatty-cholesterol deposits is to 
limit the total fat intake. If 
you discarded all the peanut 
oil and didn’t replace it that 
would be better but it might 
not taste very good. Perhaps 
you can coinpromise by ad
ding less safflower oil than the 
amount of peanut oil you 
remove.

iNEWSPAPCa ENTElIPniSE ASSN )

HERE’S AN EXPANSIBLE HOME THAT can be converted from a one 
bedroom bungalow into a three bedroom ranch house. The basic plan has a 
living room extended across the front of the house. If wanted, an additional 
living room can be added and the original living room can be converted into 
two bedrooms by adding partitions. Plan HA9Sk}, designed by Carl Gaiser, 
has 978 square feet, and 431 more may be added if desired. Those wishing 
further information may write Gaiser—enclosing a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope—at 25600 Telegraph Rd., Southfield, Mich., 48075.

A t w it's  end

ample, French knots for flow
ers.

Charting the house helps un
fold possibilities in scale. Ten 
different houses in the book il
lustrate design and stitching 
problems that might be faced 
with particular styles of houses. 
Original black and white snap
shots, chart stitch codes and 
finished needlepoint houses in 
color emphasize the different 
kinds of stitches used ( for land
scape, house, embroidery and 
background ) and how they 
achieve texture and definition. 
A slanted Gobelin stitch might 
be used foi clapboard, but a 
Parisian stitch is better suited 
to wood shingles. A Checker 
stitch can emphasize stone 
work

The authors have done a lot 
of meticulous work in suggest
ing variations and alternatives 
to the basic idea. A bonus is 
provided — instructions on 
blocking and finishing the can
vas.

The authors suggest using 
Persian yarn by strands. One 
yard (90 cm ) consists of three 
2-ply threads which are sepa
rated for use Two of the three 
threads in a strand would be 
used on a size 13 or 14 Interlock 
mono canvas, they say.

Many needle workers like to 
do their own patterns and de
signs without consulting books 
or experts. Before undertaking

National cow 
calling event 
schedule set

Plans are inderway in Miami 
for the 2Rh annual National Cow 
Calling Contest June 3 and 4

The festivities will begin June 
3 with the Frontier Follies The 
talent show will be presented at 
8 p m inthe high school 
auditorium

Registration of old tuners and 
pioneers will begin at 9a.m. the 
next morning at the Community 
C en te r  Aw ards w ill be 
p resen ted  to the person 
traveling the farthest distanoe 
and to the oldest person present

A free barbecue will be served 
in Roberts County Park on 
Highway 80 beginning at 12

By ERMA BOMBECK 
So many of you were kmd 

enough to write me notes 
following the March 23 death of 
my Boston fern which set me 
back 23 bucks, but then what is 
money at a time like that'

A florist in Charlotte. North 
Carolma. not only sent me an 
official death certificate, but a 
Plant L ife  Insirance Policy 
created by Craig Beasley 
Knowing how many of you feel 
about your plants out there. I 
thought perhaps ^  would want 
to insure them This is how it 
works

In case of death, the plant will 
be replaced by a similar plant of 
equal value providuig you can 
offer proof of death To qualify, 
the plant must be void of life at 
the time it is examined with no 
reasonable chance of recovery 

Suicide Clause If the plant 
shall die by suicide, while sane 
or insane, the company's total 
liability wider the policy ̂ 1 1  be 
lunited to the payment of a sum 
equal to 5 per cent of the plant's 
original retail or pirchase 
value

Murder I f death o f the 
insured plant occurs due to 
abuse or wounds aiflicted upon 
it. or willful destruction, the 
company shall not be liable 

A c c i d e n t a l  D eath  I f  
applicable, death benefits will 
be paid in addition to any other 
amounts payable mier the 
policy

Definitions of Accidental 
Death:

I Car accident in which the

Nlpcnrtkiosaiid 
hospital roomscost 
alotmorcthanyoathinkr

insured plant is driving
2 Plane, tram, or bus crash in 

which ticket was pirchased for 
plant

3 Act of being a pedestrian 
and accidentally being hit by 
car. train, or bis while walkmg 
along side of street or crossmg 
street or railroad

4 Swimmmg acadent while 
uisured plant is wearing swun 
suit

5 Stampede of wild rabbits m 
the home of the insured plant

Accidental death benefits will 
not be paid for any other 
accident, act of God. act of war. 
or suicide

Frankly. I think the policies 
are a wonderful idea Plants 
have been independent loo long 
They re always whining around 
for more light, more water, 
more fertilizer, a new pot. a 
trellis, more mist it s ¿ways 
something

I have  M other-m -Law  s 
Tongue on the back of the 
commode that you can't kill and 
can't show It s miserable Just 
sits there with a case of terminal 
dust and stares at you 

I got some insirance forms 
the other day and said to it. I 
guess you re wondenng what 
I ve got in my hand' It s an 
insurance policy on your life 
that IS going to make me a very 
desirable woman You ve been 
hangmg around here three — no. 
four years now. and you don't 
bloom, you don 't shine, you don't 
smell, you don t do anythmg 
And I m sick of you " I pul down 
the policy and started pouring 
water from a giant watering 
can The soil around it bubbled 
and glubfaed and then there was 
silence

You'll never get away with 
It. said my husband, standing 
in the doorway "It wasn't 
wearing a swim suit

The cow calling will begin at 
1:30 Competition will be in 
three divisions — men, women, 
and gramknothers 

The events are sponsored by 
the M i a mi  C h am ber of 
Commerce

'H a l f  A m e r i c a n s  

w e a r  p o ta s s e s
WASHINGTDN (A P i -  

About 112 million persons or 51 
per cent of the nation's popu
lation wear eyeglasses, the 
Federal Trade Commission es
timates

Some 18 per cent of the popu
lation over age 45 and t l  per 
cent of thow over age 85 wear 
corrective lenses, the agency 
estimates

The estimates were released 
with an FTC staff report rec
ommending regulations to lift 
reatnctions on prescription eye
glass advertising by state laws 
and professional associations

'The report, issued Weikies- 
day. contauis some of the mate
rial the FTC has collected since 
1978. when it proposed a rule to 
remove regulations on eyeglass 
advertising

Horry V. 
Gordon
YawrTsp O'
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ON aH  bRA STyU s
May 26 through June 4

II you've worn a Bali’ you know 
what true comlort and beautiful 
support really is. It not. this is your 
opportunity to experience true 
luxury. There's a Ball style perfect 
lor everyone, and this week your 
style is on sale. Come in today and 
we'H fit you in luxury
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any big needlework project, it 
is a good idea to acquaint your
self with the various yarns that 
are used on needlepoint can
vases. It is the key to good nee
dlework, advises Nancy Ed
wards, art director of Trio 3, 
makers of art needlework. 
Three-ply, Persian-type yarn 
can be used for 18,il4 and 10 
hole canvases, although only 
one strand of the three-ply yarn 
should be used on the 18^1e 
canvas. Two strands are used 
on a 14 hole and three on a 10 
hole canvas. Four-ply yarn can 
be used only on a 10 hole can
vas.

Yarn is now widely available 
in open stock. Miss Edwards 
says, so colors in a home deco
rating scheme can be coordi
nated and matched. Just be 
sure to keep color substitutes 
consistent so that the design is 
not altered.

Unless instructions say other
wise, always do the design 
first, needlepoint row upon row 
from right to left, if you are 
right handed. Do dark colors 
first, then light (especially 
white) to avoid getting dark 
fuzz worked in. Hold your work 
straight and never turn it, she

advises.
Find the needlework alphabet 

in a book or lay your initials 
out on graph paper and count 
stitches for rnonograining or

for signing your work, says 
Miss Edwards. A good book, 
“ Needlepouit [.etters and Num
bers”  by Carol (Theney Rome 
and Donna Reidy Orr, has dia
grams and instructions for 28 
decorative letters and styles of 
numbers.

Needlework novices should 
really begin with a small 10 
hole canvas with just a few col
ors, a limited amount of out
lining, big blocks of color and 
large areas of background. 
Miss Edwards points out. She 
likes the beginner crewel kits 
because e f the simplicity of the 
stitches. CTewel is best worked 
on a frame K  hoop

I "Your Home In Needle
point”  IS published by Bobbs 
Merrill. "Needlepouit I>etters 
And Numbers’’ is published by 
Doubleday. I

^ a 4 o n
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669-9871 

321 N. Ballard
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HURRY! SAVE NOW!

ONEIDA’ HEIRLOOM* STAINLESS

SET OF 4 TALL D R INK  SPOONS 
CHOICE OF 6 PATTERNS

SALE$1299̂
(Reg, $18 00)

HURRY! SALE ENDS MAY 28,1977

2 5 ^
S T A IN L lO N E ID A   ̂ S T A IN L E S S

20-Piece Service far 4
Contains: Four 5-Piece Place Settings 

Place Settings consist ol Salad Fork Place For'k, ' ~
Place Knife. Place Spoon. Teaspoon

[7 5
(Reg $85 00)

6 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROM
63:

2
7
7
7

4-PlECE SERVING SET
Butter Knife, Sugar Spoon. 
2 Tablespoons Gift Boxed 
SALE $11.7$ Reg $25 00

4-PIECE HOSTESS SET
Gravy Ladle. Cold Meat Fork, 
Pcd. Tablespoon. Cassarola 

Spoon. Gift Boxed 
SALE S24.00 Reg S32 00

□ O N E I D A
TWtdwtcuB* Uut «tvwMMtfti Rterfc nlMcMIfwiP

•Tpw9pmap%» of Or>w»48i 1.M

HOLMES 
GIFT SHOPPE

” **-Cw'*________________ 66S.X6SI
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Tin Lizzie (celebrates birthday
DETROIT (AP) >  Hk  IMI 

of tlK Modd T Pbrdi « «  M 
yMra old IlMndqr. bd the 
■nple Mack "TIb U aie" diU 
staads out as the asost 
rewhdlanary of autaoMbUes.

It capped the iadadrial lew- 
hdioB. introduced the world to 
maas production, made |5 a 
day the standard wage and 
drove the United States toward 
a Ufcstjde baaed on auto own
ership.

Begiminc in MS. Ford 
tiawed out more than IS million 
Model T*s. and the car's popu
larity was undiallcnged until 
1B7. when General Motors’ 
Chevrolet took over first place. 
Affluence was spreading and 
AmericanB wanted a choice.

Model T production was bak
ed by Henry Ford's order on 
May a. Itn. at the principal 
plant in Highland Park, Mich.,

Florida firm 
to build 
post office

A Florida construction 
partnership arill build the new 
Lefors post office with a 
completion date set for January 
1171. Postmaster Norma L. 
McBeesaid

The Postal Service has 
awarded the contract to build 
and lease the new building to 
J B ToHerton and Martin Moss 
of Sarasota, Fla.

The office, to be located on 
Second St. in Lefors. will have 
1.017 feet of interior flooripaoe

Constrxiction coats will be paid 
with private funds The building 
will be leased to the Postal 
Service for a basic period of 10 
years

R. Bennett'
É convicted

‘The master's touch'
■Mrs. Clara Addington examines a hand-painted_pitcher, part of a collection of her 
art now on display at Lovett Memorial Library, 
paintinj 
artist

a - p a in t e ^ i i
Library. The window exhibit features china 

«  and oil miniatures as well as one full - size oil painting done by the Pampa 
The exhibit will be on display until June 11.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Climber scales building
NEW YORK (AP I -  An 

amateur mountain climber who 
desigis toys for a livuig scaled 
the full height of the 110-story 
World Trade Center like a hu
man fly Thursday, usuig hooks 
and ropes in his 3W-hour ascent 
up the side of the sheer metal 
monolith

P oIk t  immediately hand
cuffed the bearded man and 
took him into custody, a sm il
ing new folk hero cheer ed by 
the throngs who followed his 
progress one-quarter of a m ile 
skyward

He was identified as George 
Willig. 28. of (Jueens He began 
his ascent at < 30 a m EOT on 
the northeast comer of the 
south tower of the nation's sec
ond-tallest building

I prayed for him laAil he 
reached the top." said Rose 
Huonocore. a switchboard oper
ator who watched him from her 
21st floor office window blocks 
away I've never seen any
body with so much nerve I was 
so happy he nrÜMle H "

Asked (hiring the ascent why 
Willig was making the climb, 
his brother replied. "Because 
It's there." the phrase im-

mortalized by Bntiah mountain 
climber George Mallory when 
asked why he wanted to scale 
Mt Everest

Police using a wuidow wash 
mg machine had stayed close 
to Willig during his climb

Willig carried a red pack on 
hu back which pdice siud con
tained food that the dimber 
munched on during periodic
rest stops

By the time polioe am ved at 
the foot of the l.3SO-foot tower, 
the man was out of earshot
Four persons who helped the
clanber get started were ar 
rested

Police inflMed a Tb f̂oot
square air bag six feet high 
and placed it on the grourxl 
directly below Willig. hoping he 
might land on it if he fell

Willig's brother. Stephen, one 
of those arrested, said the clim
ber had desi^ied two devices to 
help in the ascent He said the 
devices were being used to lock 
mto rackmg devices normally 
used to support window wash
ers

Sculcs said Willig had safety 
devices that allowed him to 
stop when he wanted to.

E ferti-lome

FERMA
TRIM

i
FOM EDGING SIDEW ALKS

FOR EDGING DRIVEW AYS

APPLICATOR
INCLUDED
You can trust fertl-lome

it works!

f e r t i T o m e
Liddell oAluitse/ty

n n d  zfnecs
i n  E A S T  2 8 T H  P O  B O X  2 5 3  

669-9681

Could  
switching to 
us save you 
money on 
homeowner’s 
insurance?
Laif vrar nearly half-a- 
m illion new policyholdera 
came to Allstate for 
homeowner» in«urance.
It’» hard to tell how many 
»witched to »ave money, 
but maybe I can lave you 
»ome. Call or come in

Allslate
Ifa îaiagiriliHU» 

AlUtm InMirancc Ompant

MARK 
BUZZARD 

1623 N. Hobart 
665-4122

/

' and a few monltis lolar at two 
otkar plMka.'

The IPytar total waa 1S.4II.- 
m  Modd rs . a record that 
Mood for M yean, in lU l. the 
VoHuw^en Beetle becMW the 
new chom picB. bat only after 
I I  years of prodaetioa. Beetle 
oatput now Manda at aboat U.7 
millkNi.

Model T popidarky had 
peaked in 118. when Henry 
Ford's aatemhly-liae prodaetioa 
fanlitiea were timing out S.M 
can a day, permitting the base 
pria to drop to t2N and daily 
wages to rise to 8- His OMau- 
lacturiag iaaovationa pik a car 
within the means of millions of 
AmMicana. it waa cheap, re- 
liabte tranaportation.

In iU TirM 10 yean, the Mod
el T had to be stalled with an 
oflen-difficuk crank. Uncounted 
broken fingers, hands, arms 
and noaes were dispensed arhen 
the crank snapped back.

There was no door on the 
(bivcr'i side of those eorlleM 
Model T's. The accelerator was 
on the steering ooiunii. The 
brake pedal was on the right, a 
reverse pedal wm in the center 
and a pedal for shifting gean

— from tew to higli Md back— 
•m oa the left.

Ihe fmr-eyliBder cagiBe 
ooaid paMi the cm to 8  miles 
per hoar aad coaid rua for B  
miles oa a gaBoa of gmoUae M 
that spood, bid few people ami 
that foM hrroaoe the cor would 
v i b r a t e  violeatiy. BeMdea. 
nodi were ia ao Magw to aig>- 
port such breakaeck ttiaeik.

The Medal T aao 
reflaed. and by Ihe Iflb  
m  ipittoa key OB Ihe 
board and a Mart» hull 
the floor. R aim had one 
— an ammeter to au 
cMetric curroat. Bat fael 
were Mill meaaawd by a 
Speed aad liMaaee 
gar wed M.

From the Mart, the Me

. carni ealy in bmic hMck. he
ll kad eauBc Ihat «m  Ihe pMat dak 
dMh- (frlsdraMcM-iavartaMmMi 
Imi Ml amembly Mae. Hovy Ford oaee 
flMBO mid pmple coaU ha«c the 
MMUC Modd T ia aay colar they 

waaied "m hmg m tt ii Mack.”

Lady Bird Jokama t real 
arnie is Oaadla Aha Thylor

Coagratalotioiis 
Cl«$ of "77"

All Ftnishad Jawair 
and Haiahi 
Nacklocas .........

Handmade 
Purses.........
For Thot Paraofiolixad 
Touch Shop

TURQUOISE AUEY
113 W. fortvr - HMm 10:00 AJA W 6:00 PJM. Twm. ihiu Sot. 669-MS7

Ronald Leo Bennett. 31. at 
Pampo has been convicted in 
county coirt of two charges of 
driving with a suspended 
lioenm

Judge Don Hinton assessed a 
t200 fine and a 3IVday jail 
sentence with six months 
protiatian.

On the second charge, Bennett 
was fined ISO and sentenced to 72 
hoirsin jail

\V >M< .( )\'»1 1 -D AY  O N L Y -M A Y  28
Wards Will Be Open Memorial Day

Super Saturday 
Sale at Wards.
Put s-t-r-e-t-c-h into your dollars 

with values like these!
StNiie Items Limited Qnantilies

SAVE »2
BOYS’ CASUAL, 
DRESS SHIRTS

REGULARLY 5.99 
Broadcloth designer 
patterns, theme prints. 
Great for jeans, dress 
pants. O f no-iron poly- 
ester/cotton. l()-20.

off
8-pc Magic-Kote® aluminum cookware.
N o cook in g  o il or fa t  
needed. Won’t crack or 
chip. Rinse, wipe clean.
__________ _________  53.96 separately

Prices cut.
BOYS’ COTTON 
UNDERWEAR

3 0 8 8
FOR ^

REG. 3/0.00, 3/13.39

Soft, smooth, absor
b en t, c o m fo r t - f i t .  
Taped neck T-shirt; 
double seat b riefs . 
Both, white. 6-20.

SAVE 55*
BOYS’ TANK TOPS, 
“SUPER HERO’S’’
A ction  prin ts. 0 4 4  
No-iron polyester/ m
c o t to n / ra y o n  
knit. S-XL. REG 2.90

SAVE 52*
SUPER-RICH 
STEER MANURE

| 7 7

REGULARLY 2.29

Enrich your soil with 
natural steer manure. 
I t ’ s w eed -free  and 
screened for uniformi

ty. Comes in 40-lb. bags

Save *2
Ward* UL listed 
15-ft. trouble Uflit.

for homa, Q g 8
shoji, or baas- O

1.61 off.
BOYS’ SWIMWEAR  
IN SroRT-DESIGN
Racy-look side, —  -  -  
leg stripes. Poly- 2 " ®  
e s te r / c o t to n .  "  
Durable. S -X L  RBO. 4.49

SAVE 45*
NYLON TRICOT 
CONTOUR BRA
’Soft polyastar 1 44  
fibarfill for Z

no 1J»
mg.A,B.Cciipa.

Save *10
Smoke detector gives 
early fire alarm. 
Senaitiva, bat- O Q ik M  
tery operated 

fH  )  unit in sta lls  iU| 39.M 
\ l y  easily, 9 volt.

SAVE 33%
Brushed Denim
e  Myaatar/ 

•CsNan 
•4S " WMa

» 9

TlUVELINC? DOin FORCn YOUR CHARfrALL CAR¿

Lookingforvahie?Seeug,

Be
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Pampa High School 
Qass of 77

It was only a practice on Thursday after
noon, but at 8 p.m. today in the Harvester 
Fieldhouse it will be the real thing and 
within a couple of hours Pampa High School 
Class of 1977 will be more history than fact.

Class leaders —  students like Jackie 
Malone, valedictorian, and Susanne Walsh, 
salutatorian —  will make the speeches. But 
the spotlight of attention will be on each of 
the seniors slated to receive their high 
school diplomas.

The past year and particularly the past 
few weeks have been theirs. In the final rush 
toward n-aduation, some of the academics of 
high school life have been set aside, tem
porarily, to give waj^ to some of the 
frivolities of life at the top of the public 
school totem pole.

There was the prom and the Senior Fun 
Night and the Senior Follies and Wednes
day night there was Vespers. And some of 
the graduating seniors were even exempt 
from final exams Monday and Tuesday.

After they become bonafide graduates to
night, their final function as a group will be 
the all-night party which is being sponsored 
by parents.

It’s almost all over except for the shouting.
Lorena Zamora

From top right, Teresa Alewine Lowe, Joe Amason, 
Keven Ammerman, Karen Anderson, Ken Anderson,

Dianne Arthur, James R. Baggett, Brent Bailey, Brian 
Bailey, Levi Bailey, Pat Bailey, Darla Baird.

From top right, Jimmy Baird, Tambra Baird, Don 
Baker, Marilyn Ballard, Ricky Barnard, Leigh Barrett.

Chris Baumann, Floyd Baxter, Todd Berry, J. Blake 
Beyer, Teresa Bivins, T. Jolene Black.

From top right, Kerry Blakeney, Sherry Blakeney, 
John Boehmisch. Wayne Bolin, Tern Brandt, Janna

Braxton, Penny Bright, Angela Brooks, Eddie Brown, 
Bill Browning, J. Vance Bruce, Rickey Bryan

M
A

Y

2
7
7
7
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From top ri({ht, I^ o n a  Culver, Randy Cunningham, 
Pamela ballafl, ( ’ urtis Dalton, Michael Daniel, I^nald

Dauer, Marvin Daugherty, ClifF Davis, Hal Davis, Joe 
Davis, Suzan Davis, Angela Day.

y

M

\

•C 7

'Í

From fop right, Winslow Ellis, Mark Epperson, Barbara 
Faggins, Bc-nny Fallon, Matthew Fatheree, Millicent

Fatheree, Jeffrey Field, Karen Fields, Keith Fisher, 
Randy Ford, David Fraser, Doyle Gee.

L

'^ C ! r r '

Nr:

From top right. Lari Denton, Ricky Diaz, William F. 
Dingus, Johnny Dominguez, Randy Dorman, Kenneth

Dougherty, Max DuBose, Scott Dunn, Tammy Eads, 
Jeanna Earp, Mark Ebenkamp, Pam Edwards.

V I

f

V
From top right, Phillip George, Norman Goad, Phillip krader, Johnny Harper, Kim Harris, Steve Harwood, 
Grove, Kimberly Hagerman, Frances Hair, Julie Har- Tami Hatcher, Curtís Ha3mes, B. Ken Haynes.

V

R !!!!^ !n  r!a^  T n ^ i*  Hava M eliM  Helm Derld HidMT. Ronald Hill, Martin Hillman, Roliaa Hollis, Prom too right, Steve Huflhines, Don Hughes. D e b r a S t e r l i n g  D. Joiner, Con- SÜÜlíifi bÍÍS SrenZ Hoskins, Ca^le Howard, Mhttkew Hudson. Hulas, Am es riulsey, Evelyn Jackson, David Jeffries. nie Jones, Kim Jones, Kris Jones.

Keel



om top right, Hank Jordan, Janet Keagy, Kathy 
Keel, Eddy Keller, Gary Keller, Douglas Kemph,

Charles Kennedy, Dana Kent, Mark Keyes, Rusty Kil- 
crease. Sherry Kimbell, Terry Kimbley.

om top right, Kevin Kirby, Dona Kitterman, Laurie bright, Mike Lancaster, Amanda Lane, Tonya Lang
Knutson, Mike Knutson, Shane Kotara, Robert Lam- ford, James Lee, Neal Lee, Peggy Lowrie

From top right. Melva Lusk, Jackie Malone, Pam 
Mann, Connie Maple, Tamera Martin, Silvia Martinez,

Ava Matney, Gary Mayes, Cairl McAnally, John 
McBride, Terry McBride, Doug McFatride.

From top right, Amy McMullan, Apolonia Mendoza, 
Leslie Michael, Louan Minyard, Penny Miser, Darrel

Mitchell, Billy Moore, Rick Moore, TinTMorgan B illy  
W Morris, Loretta Sue Morris, Carl Mumford

M
A

Y

2
7
7
7

man
1 top right, Cindy Neal, Duaty Neef, Heidi New- 
, Liaa Nichols. Tovar daSilva Nunes, Erin

CYCohnor, Elisabeth Olds, Rebecca (YNeal, Regina Orr, 
Nita P a n ^ ,  Rita Parlssiy, Terry Pettiet.

Prom top right, Sharon Philpott, Jimn^ Pitmon, De- 
hora Pope, Daria Powers, Harad Prios, Slteve Prichard,

Kelley Rainbolt, Brenda Rape, Jon Rape, Melinda Ray, 
Lynn Reed, Clay Rke.
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Gospel team to sing
Dm  and Pitti Pwts. iMlaad 

and wife goapei in f! 
p c r fa rn  a eonecrt of 
iaapiratioaai aiHtic and 
loUmony Wedwaday at the 
Bethel Aaaemhly of God. IMl 
Hanuhon, a ooo r^  tothe Rev. 
PauiOeWaife.ponar.- 

‘Ih c  Parka have been active 
in pMiirl work Idr many yean.”  
Rev. DeVoire aaid. ‘Iheir 
cfforta are aimed toward letting 
otlwn of the many adracla God 
hm performed in their lives and

will ttwLard

Tht Parks traveled 
eouBly goapei <hMt far

as a

known racordkifartials.

begin at 
7;»p.m . and Rev DeVolfeaM 
persons wanting additional 
Monnatioa on the program or 
Ihoae who want to arrange far 
transporation shoald call 
«l- )l7 S o r«l-n il

Lesson topic Christ
The Ever-Present Oriot”  ia 

the lesson selected by Rev. H.M. 
Veach. pastor of the United 
Pentecostal Charch at CM 
Naida. for the aduh Sunday 
School dam at Ma m. Sunday.

'The Lard’s miniatry to man 
did not cease at Calvary.”  Rev. I 
Veach said. "He continues to be' 
with His church today 
caafimung His word with aigis 
following"

The Sunday morning worship' 
will begin at II a.m. and the 
Sunday prayer service starts at 
C p.m.. followed by another 
worship service at C;Xp.m. The 
Wednesday Bible study will 
start at 7; 30 p.m.

Mrs Vea(^ is coordnating a 
new youth durch where yowM 
people will be able to worship 
together on Sunday mominp. 
The services will femure special 
smgers and ̂ leakers.

A children's church is already

Missionary 
wiU talk here 
on Sabbath

A former missionary to 
Korea. Paul Medlinof Amarillo, 
will speak at Sabimth services at 
the Pampa Seventh • day 
Adventist Church. 425 N. Ward, 
on Saturday according to 
Franklin E. Home, pastor

"Medlin will share with the 
congregation the reasons he 
choae Christianity instead of a 
lifeof self-seeking pleasia-e and 
worldy fun." Pastor Home said.

The services — Bible School at 
0:30 a m and durch at II a m. 
— are open to the public, the 
pastor added.

Bible prophecy 
pro^am  set

A Rockford. Ul . pair will be in 
Pampa Sunday to present a 
program on Bible prophecy, 
according to the Rev Gene 
Allen, pastor of the Lamar Full 
Gospel Assembly. 1200 S. 
Sumiier

The Rev Paul and Dnttie 
Clark will offer a slide 
presentation about Iheir work in 
Israel and how that country is 
fvlating to Bible prophecies.

The special service will be 7 
p m Sunday at the Lamar Full 
Goqiel Aasnnbly •

Georgia was the capital of 
the cotton empire in the South 
dinng much of the Itth centu
ry., but by the ItTQs income 
from poultry products exceeded 
that generated by cotton.

adive at the United Paatocodal 
Church. Rev. Veach mid. and 
services there todude Bible 
stories, song, prayer, and other 
nwcialadivities

Hobart Baptist 
schedules VBS 
June 6-10

A Vacation Bible School 
schedule hm been set by the 
Hobart Baptist Church 
according to the Rev. John 
Hansard, pastor.

The sefaod will begin June S 
end run through June M. Rev. 
Hansard said Oames wiU meet 
from l:3g-ll a.m. daily for 
youngsters aged four through 
the siith gade. dasses for 
youths in the seventh through 
Itth grades will be 7:3M;30 
p.m. (tally.

" if  your child needs a ride to 
VBS, please call the church 
ofTiee. .MSIIU. between 1:31 
a.m. and noon Momtay through 
Friday.”  Rev. Hansard stad

The pastor said all servicm at 
Hobart Baptist Church are open ' 
to the public.

June program 
will highlight 
families, food

"Life. Family and Famine" — 
a program desigied to show the 
basic needs for family 
emergencies — will be 
presented at the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter - day Saints 
from 7-f p.m. Jib k IO.

Bishop Lavon B. Voyles said 
displays and aamplea of various 
dried and canned foods for home 
storage, as well as intruction on 
family organisation, will be 
featired.

"Displays will also be 
presented on how to begin yaw 
own genealogy work and the 
importance of keeping family 
records." Bishop V(qrtes said.

The program is open to the 
public and there be no 
charge. The church is located at 
731 Sloan

Deryl Robbins sets 
FGBM FI address

The Full Gospel Businem 
Mens Fellowship imcmational 
wilt naect Staurday to hear 
Deryl Robbms^xak.

The meeting in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Company Flame 
Room, 23D N. Ballard, will be at 
7 a.m. It will be open to the 
piMic

REPENTANCE
In Luke 13:3, Jesus said, “ I tell ye nay : but, except 

ye repent, ye shall all in like manner perish.”  Here, 
Jesus taught a group of Jews the necessity of repen
tance. Paul teaches the same to all men, when in 
Acts 17:30. he said, ‘ ‘The times of ignorance there
fore God overlooked, but now he commands men 
that they should all everywhere repent.”  In the fol
lowing verse he tells why. “ Because he hath ap
pointed a day in which he will judge the world in 
righteousness.”  Therefore, all men, even you and I, 
mut obey this command of God or stand condemned 
in that judgment day.

But, perhaps you ask, “ What is repentance” ? The 
Bible teaches it is the determination of heart and 
mind to quit doing evil and do good. It is nroduced by
fjodly sorrow and is followea by a reformation of 
ife. Repentance is both positive and negative, ft is 

negative in that it requires quitting evil practices 
and positive in that it requires doing good. This is the 
repentance that God requires ana Is  the only one 
that avails anything with him, -f-
' Consider an example. In Matthew 12:41, Jesus 
said, “ The people of Nineveh repented at the

fireaching of Jonah.”  Jonah delivered a message 
rom Gocfto those people. They repented. What did 

they do in repentance? Jonah 3:10, answers. “ They 
turned from their evil way.”  As did the people of 
Nineveh with reference to the preaching of Jonah, 
so must man today do with reference to the preach
ing of the gospel of Christ. Man must turn from his 
own ways to the one way of God. He must cease his 
practice of evil and do what which God requires.

Some teach that repentance is unnecessary; that 
one may continue in sin and yet be pleasing to God. 
This teaching robs men of eternal life. Paul said, 
“ Understand what the will of the Lord is”  ( Eph. 
5:17). The gospel is God’s power to save the sinner 
(Rom. 1:16). it requires repentance. We shall be 
judged in that last day and the words (gospel) of 
Christ will be the standard of judgment (John 
12:46). What is rour attitude toward that which re- 
quires you to re^nt? What do you think it will be In 
the day of judgment? If you need to change your 
attitude, now is the time to do it. Judgment day will 
be too late for a change of mind to change your 
eternal destiny.

CENTRAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SOO N. Somenrflle
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The 23rd Psalm is one of the most 

fam iliar chapters in the Bible. Early 

in life, most of us have committed it 

to memory. Every once in a while we 

should go back to these verses and 

think of the wonderful message of 

faith and trust in God that they re

veal to us. They show us that we have 

a loving Father; one who will show 

us the right paths; one who w ill 

protect and provide for us. These 

scriptures end with a note'of 

thanksgiving and a promise.

"Surely goodness and mercy 
shall follouf me all the days of 
my life: and I will dwell in the 
house of the Lord foreoer."

Plan to start a regular worship 

in the Lord’s house .

Ita ClMnb k M's offmUhi MMcy ia this mtM iar sprtattaf Ita kaa«<M|t •( Hh lav*

Ikis |niai<a| ia Nm taw •( M , aa fsvwaaiaal *r s*xWy ar «oy *1 Mi wfll tai| 
ßtatmt oaS Hw friiäia»  afcidi * i iwM s* dear »M iatvitobly pirisli. Ttanfm, «na 
fr«B a s*HMi paiat M vtav, «w sIwaM sapped lha Ourdi far ttw soki af Hm walfort 
af MiasaH and Ms faasily. layaad Ifwt, hewivar, avary parsan shauM iiphaM and par
ticipóla ia Ibt Oarrcli hacoosa if fais Ifci Iralh akaai moa's Nfa, daofli and disliny; Ik* 
tndk nhick otaw oMsalMnifraitaliviasa ckHd af M . »

Colttinon Adv. S«r.

p MaiMn* poaaM*. 
In kapinf Skat oMk

Paapl* AioMakinpIki*
 ̂ WWVl VW  fVIMfifaotovfa Mo

wSN ka an iaapitadaa Sa Svâ waa.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CBdHt
riMkaaa Van Swy /ka taw Par law*

2210 Ffrytan Ftnay. 669-6t74

WRKM4T FASHIONS
222 N. Cwytar 665-1633

FAMFA OFFICE SUPflY CO. 
211 N. Cuytar 669-33S3

SHOOK TIRE CO.
1S00 N. Hobart 665-S302

LEWIS SUTflY CO.
Taob and biduotfial Suppl***

317 S. Cuyiar 669-255«

DIXIE FARTS ft SUfFLY
417 S. Cuylar 665-5771

CUYTON FLORAL CO.
410 E. Fetoar 669-3334

SOUTHWESTHN PUBUC SIRVICE 
315 N. Bollard 669-7432

FUttrS CAFETERIA
Cororsod« Cantor 665-3321

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY 
Coronado Contor 669-7361

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS I  SUPPLY 
312 W. Kingsmill 665-1643

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wavtam Waar Par AH Tha PAMIIY

119S. Cwyior 669-3161

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“Quality Hama Pumlshitigs - Usa Vaur CrtdiT''

210 N. Cuylor 665-1623

FORDS BODY SHOP
111N. Froat 665-1619

NIONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
Corervado Contor 669-7401

113 N. Cuylor

MARGO'S lAMODE
ianaaily taittlay's

665-5715

FAMPA PARTS B SUPPUES INC.
'AuVamaliva Ports A Suaaliss”

525 W. Brown 669-6877

FURrS FAMILY CENTER
1420 N. Hobart 669-7441

PANHANDLE SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOCIATION 
520 Cook 669-6868

Adventist
Sovonfh Doy Advontist
Franklin E. Homo, Ministor ....... .......425 N. Word

Apostolic
Pompo Chopol

Rov. Koith Barkor, Postor ....... . .711 E. Horvostor

Assembly of God
Assombly of God Church

Rov. Rick Jonot ...................
Bofhol Assombly of God Church 

Rov. Poul DoWoHo ...............
Colvory Assombly of God

Rov. iorold Middovgh ........... ........... 1030 lam
Fint Assombly of God

Rov. R.L. Courtnoy ...............
Lofort Assombly of God Church 

Rov. John Gollowoy..............

Baptist
Borrott Boptist Church
Aov. Jock M. Groonwood .......... ........... 903 Aaryl
Calvary Raptia Chsnch

Ror. Ronald A. Harpaar ........
Control Boptist Church 

Hito. Tod Sovogo .................. Storhwaothar A Browning
fallauahip Raptia Church 

Rar. Earl Moddus ............... __ 217 N. Worran
Pira Rapila Charch

Rar. Clauda Cano ............... ........^  N. Waa
Pira Ropda Church (lafors)

Rar. Rick Wodlay .................
Pira Raptia Charch (ShaMytown)

Ror. (Aillan Thompson ...........
Pira frooudU Raptia 

l.C. Lynch, Pastor ................
Highlood Raptia Church 

M.R. iodth. Paaor ...............AA-1-- - â-r̂WRF̂Cn
Hot. John Hansard ............... .1100 W. Crourfard

Perapa Raptia Taoipla 
Ror. John Holsa, Jr................ . .Storkwaathar A Kingsmillaat—*---- 46-- .nt_.IWnfâPWOry OOpaRa*
kar. Da any Cauftnay .... ; ....... ..........336 Noida

Primita Idfaáa Rasrtlaa Madconna

PragroMisa koptia Chttrch
Ror. Lt. Dciuis ........... .......

Now Hapo Raptia Charch 
Rar. J.T. WIkon ....................

Oiaca Raptia Ckarch 
Podor Maurfee Karn

Biblo Church of Pompo
MHm Harris, hitarim .......  .............

l4UAicock

Church Directory

Catholic
St. VincGfit d« Paul Catholic Church

Path«r Frodorich Morsch ....................... 2300 N. Hobart

Christian
Hi'Lood CKriftion Church

Harold Starbwek, Miniifor ......................1615 N. Bonki

Christian
First Christton Church (OiKiplos of Christ)
Dr. Ralph T. Palmor ............................1633 N. Nolson

Christian Science
A.R. Robor, Roodor ................................901 N. Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rov. Bryco Hwbbord ....... ....................... 600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Caatral Chsrck of Chria

R.l. Marritoa, Miniaar ............... ;... .SOO N. Seasrvilla
Church of Chria

Wayna laataat, Miniaar ......................Ohlohema Stroot
Church of Chria (lafon)

Danny Saoad, Miniaar ............... .................... lafan
Church of Chria

Olon Wpiton, Miniaar .................Mary Elian A Horvaaar
Pompo Church of Chria

J.D. lomrird, minisrar........................734 McCullough
Skollytown Church ot Chria

Poior M. Coosim, Minitior ............................ShoHyiami
Wosiiida Charch af Chria

Jamas S. lusby, Miniaar .....................1613 W. Kantudiy

Walls tSraat Church af Chria ..................... 400 N. Walk
- \Church of God

ta*. Jaa Parthsoai .............................1123 Gwandalon

Church of God of Prophocy
ia*. Doa W. Chatham ..............Camar of Waa 4 lucktor

Church of Josus Christ 
of Lattor Day Saints
Pishap louaa 4. Voylas ................. .......731 Sloaa

Church of tho Nosarono
iou. lobart l. WilHooB .......  .............. 910 N. Waa

Episcopal
St. Motthow's Epitcapol Church

Ruv. C. Phillip Craig ..............................731 W Browning

First Christian Church
(DISCIPIES Of CHRIST)

Or. Ralph T. Palmar .......... ..........1633 N. Nulsoo

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Chorlos Moron ........... .712 lefort

Full Gospel Assembly
Lomor Full Gospol Assombly

Rov. Gono Allon .......................................I200 S. Sumnor

SOI E. Campboll

Non-Denomination
ChriPioN Contor
Rov. Sill W. Hobson ...................

Tho Community Church
Rov Don MicKool ..................................... Skollytown

Lifo Tompio
Goraldino Broodbpnt, Pastor ..................  944 S. Dwight

Cwmic TroMif Contor
Rou. leaf N. Nbofior............................. 041 S. Porloy

Lutheran
Zion luthoron Church

Rar. TimaShy Kaanig .............................. )200 Duncan

Methodist
Horroh Mathodia Charch

Rar. J.W. Resanbarg ............................. 639 S. Romas
Pira Mathodia Church

Dr, lloyd V. Hamilton .............................J01 I Postar
St. Marks Chriaian Mathodia Episcopal Church

V.l. Rraum, Jr, Minislor ................................. 406 Ehn
Si . Paul Mathodia Church

Rar. Otond Rullar ................. ............ SII N. Hakort

Pontocostol Holiness
Rra Pantocaaol Hall nass Charch

iar. AlbarS Moggard .............................. 1700 Akach
Hi-land Pintacastol HaHaOss Church 

Rar. Cadi Pargusan, ............................. 1733 N. Ronhs

Pentecostal Unitod
Uoisod Ponlotaaal Chorch 

Ro*. H.M. Véoch ...................... .

Presbytorion
. Pka Proshytarioa Charch ......................................Sto N. Gray
keratand lauds Kaarsahaan, Sr. haorha Podar

Solvotlon Army
■S. Cuylor of ThoC

M 
A

Y
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7-Eleven# 2 0  7-Eleven#16 
1064 Hobart Ballard&

Browning
Self-Service Gasoline 

At Both ^
Plains Paper Gallon

H O M O  M IL K $1.39
A L L  C I G A R E T T E S

59i Pack $4.89 Carton

C O K E  Quarts
D R  P E P P E R  
P E P S I

3 for
$1.00

plus deposit
Oak Farms 
11/2  lb. Loaf

B R E A D
3 for $1.00 
or 39< ea.

Fresh! Oscar Mayer
H O T  D O G S

4°$1.00
Old Milwaukee 6 Pak Cans

B E E R $1.19
SLURPEE

All Sizes 
Buy 1 and get! free

O P E N

H O U R S

-

Downtown
Specials

■-^1

y

Little library helper
Jennifer Pettengill, pre-kindergarten student at St. 
Vincent de Paul Elementary School, 2300 N. Hobart,
was on library duty at thé school. Students at the 
Catholic school and in Pampa’s public schools were 
chipping in to bring an orderly end to the 1976-77 school

I
ear by thetime classes dismiss for the summer Friday, 
n addition to stacking all those books, there were texts

to be turned in, desks to c lean^ out and a varieW of 
other end - of - the - year chores to be performed. Jen
nifer is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Pettengill of
728 Locust.

(Pampa News photo by Gene Anderson)

Water kills plants, 
turns teeth brown

KLEBURG. Tex (A P I -  It's 
not just lugging plastic jugs of 
tap water from friends' homes 
that bathers David Story The 
water in his new | lf ,000 house 
in this Dallas sidarb just 
doesn't seem to perform any 
task right.

Story began to notice after he 
moved in that his house plants 
were keeling over. His new 
dishwasher stopped washing. 
And when he t h « l  to bathe, the 
water felt like it was miied 
with sand.

Then one of his neighbors 
(bxipped by and told him his 
childrens' teeth would tirn 
brown if they drank enough of 
the water

According to a report from 
the State Departmeit of Health 
Resources. Kleburg's water 
contains excessive amounts of 
chloride and fluoride The re
port stressed that there isn't 
enough of either chemical in 
the water to poae serious health 
problems

"The whole thing's kind of 
screwy. We've tried to get 
somebody to do something 
about it but nobody ever has 
Moot of us out here are poor 
and we can't afford a new dish
washer every year It's a 
mess." Story said.

While siarounding commu
nities use sirface water from 
lakes and reservoirs. Klefaurg 
pumps its own from a 20-year- 
old artesian well

Maurice Stroud, a director of 
the Dallas County Water Con
trol and Improvement District 
No. 7. brushes off water com
plaints as "nit-picking.”

‘The flouride in the water 
may be bod to some plants, but 
I don't think it would hurt a 
dishwasher.. And I've been 
(kinking it for years. I tove the 
way it tastes, bid I realise 
some u y  it tastes different."

The water district will meet 
June 2 to discuss the poaibility 
of a bond issue to either up
grade the system or try some
thing new. Stroud said.

R e g a r d i n g  flouride. Don 
Thirman of the state health de
partment said medical studies 
show that token amounts of 
flouride in water retard tooth 
decay But when more than a 
small amount is found in the 
water, the compound causes 
brown tooth stains

Dirt Band
to play 
at Tri-state

Water Act
a

to be topic 
on Tuesday

The Stariand Vocal Band will 
o p e n  a w e e k  o f  l i v e  
entertainment at the Amarillo 
Tri-SUte Pair Sept. 19-24 

The Band will appear Monday 
the nth

The Nitty Gritty Dirt Band 
will appear the following night. 
Sept 20. On the 21st will be Mel 
Tillis and the SUtesiders 

Charley Pride will appear 
w ith D ave and Sugar on 
Thursday the 22nd and Roy 
Clark will perform Friday and 
Saturday, ¿ p t .  23 and 24.

City Manager Mack Wofford 
has announced an upcoming 
press conference concerning the 
Safe Drinking Water Act.

Purpose of the conference, he 
said, is to advise Pampa's news 
nwdia of changes in regulatkm 
for public drinking water 
systems

The conference is set for 10 
a m Tuesday at city hall. 
Described by Wofford as "very 
informal." the session will be 
conducted by the d ty  manager. 
U t i l i t i e s  D ir e c to r  Tony 
Anderson, and a lab technician.

The new rules are a result of a 
law going into effect next month 
Called the Safe Drinking Water 
Act. the legislation is jregarded 
by nuny cHy ofTidals as “ overly 
stringent.”

"T h e s e  regu la tion s  are 
written in tecfnical language 
d ifficu lt to understand and 
in te r p r e t . "  W offord  said. 
"That's why we feel the need for 
a conference with the news 
media We have to try to p it 
these regulations M o  language 
residents can understand."

FLOATING CITIES 
NEW YORK (AP I -  By the 

year 2000. it is estimated that 
10 per cent of the world's popu
lation will live in "coastal 
zones" — areas within 50 miles 
of where land and ocean meet 
— according to The Ckxnpass. a 
publicatian of MOAC. a com
mercial marine insurer 

One way to relieve the 
crowded seashore is to move 
the cities, suggests the ocean
ographer, inventor and futiro- 
logist. Dr Athelstan Spilhaus.
“We could desi0 i full-scale 

floating cities on hollow con
crete cylinders for floatation." 
he explains in the magazine 

Instead of going up into the 
sky. large buildings would ex
tend beneath the sirface of the 
sea — “ bottom scrotchers." as 
Dr. Silhaus calls them.

People would work above the 
surface, machinery would be 
beneMh the surface And the 
overall profile of a sea cHy 
would be lower than a land 
city. Dr. SpillMWB tdd the pub
licatian.

Hayes ruled competent
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (API 

— Former CaMfoviBe town 
marshal FraM Hayes today 
was found mentally competent 
to Mand trial on federal civU 
rl^da charges in conaectian 
with the slayiag of a nwi he

During a emrt 
morainf Hayes ah
mconl to the charges that he 
violated Richard Morales' civil 
righU. Morales was 'shot to 
d e ^  while in the rusfedy of 
Hayes feet Sept. M. Mil. in 
CrntroviOe.

Hayes io cierently serving a 
twwto ten-year term foOowing 
hh conviction on stale charges

A doctor teslifledUMÎtaycs 
h taking Irangullmrs and anti- 
depreamnls and h msMally 
able to stand trini as hog as he 
h on the medtenthm.

this year by a federal pnnd 
jiry OB the criminal civil rights 
charge which carries a moa- 
hnum life sonteoR on con-

II.E.MOSB8
-  . s-w-ai A ISO STonts* ____

665-5631105 N. Cuylsr
g r a d u a t io n G|JPT$

Ass'!. Calan / ■ . .-v;;
Rag. $6.00 1 ^

$ 0 9 9
NOW a )

PEIGNOIR SETS 
♦8 ” » » 1 0 ”

j ^ | É  BILLFOLDS
d j p p P  $  ^ 9 9 ^  $ ^ 9 9

HANDKWCHIEFS
TIES
SETS

Salisis S Prints 
Rag. $4.00

$ 3 0 0
NOW

669-2731

lUrSTOK
Girls Knee Knockers

Sizns 8-14 
Values to $7

Similar
ta

illuftrotian

Little Girls

Pant Sets
100% Polyester

Sizes
12-24
months

Values to $6.97

Î3

Olili
$ f.0
$10.1

I I I

KYLES SHOE PLACE
Softy Summer Sandies

Today's comfort 
At yesterdays

prices Reg. $13.99

NOW ONLY

3 ityl« 
WhitaO Bon* 
Y«ll«w e  Dm  

U. Blu* e  Navy 
Contai e  Rm I 

Brkk e

Sizes 
5 thru 12 

NAM

KYLE'S SHOE PIACE
DOWNTOWN PAMPA

109N . C u yler* 669-9442

mm I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

lïIïïŒ
114N. Cuylf 669-7478^

■y
NORELCO

%
Mict Curling from

Reg. $ 0 9 9
14.9S #

I  Rng. S.99
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DOWNTOWN PAMPA SATURDAY SPECULS
600 f r e í  s t o r e  f r o n t  p a r k in g  p u c e s WIDE SELEaiO N S IN A U  STORES

EXTRA VALUE SHOES
MUn't

Nrtwit LwathAT

DEXTERS
Mony cA lft cmd SIim

Ug. $27.99
oiNi $20.99 Pr.

Adickw
Kn«ck*A*RMifid

BOOTS
R«g.
$19.99 
SilM  
7-12M

TENNIS 5H0ES
IT All AflM

OilMran's 

$10.9« V«I<M

AAMi't
^  $I5.*9

mnà %Q^
VoIlM

FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED
GARY'S

FA aO R Y OUTLET
SHOESI laliifid J.C. Penne/s 

Mt Kinyamlll

nm  OiMlify .  Nm m  I ra n *  ■

FIELDS
S P E C U L «IIT !I

rot YOUR (ilUII
and

evD-POP|)inq g ifts

FREE G in  WRAPPING

Fields Mens Weor
niW. Bwtiwill MS-4131

Añfo have « 
„ W átch , 
^B atteries.”

a  BNm i tWiw And inconvAnitncA 
f  looMiHl ForAniMrwAlch 
OAllwy, oowiA WHO your nMroii

«NR*«fiWArorok NO iiiAiror
«IM I Im iid or iDd«. WA Airi

; ^  iwMi itrwmingaQAiii. m

Open a Zaiea account or use oitc 
o f five national credit plana

The Diamond Store
107 N. Cwyl«r __________Cr onodn Ctrtor

a Rod Group 
CoordinotA 

^ SIm  6-18

Navy A Rod Group 
Coordinata 
S ilts  6-18

CENTER STAGE 
25% Off

A a ill
Coordinato group in Brown 

Slio«8-18

25% OFF

665-S74S

W U R L I T Z E R

PIANO  
SALE

Special 
low price! .

Special spinet!
(Hurry up! We didn’t get many.) »895
Marvelous piano! 
Marvelous value!
• Full 8&-note 

keyboard.
• 3 working pedals.;
• Styled superbly.

• 10-year limited 
warranty.

GFIAOUATES...*

se e  th is!
CORONAIAAT1C
CARTRIDGE
ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER

•  Tpue* cvtrM g* a  _____
•  ^aK cwtndg* a >aâ  le go
•M w w  toucK • ribbon
•  Ei*9M . «laibctnc onb MM wWi 

M bir«« M m»kt yovr Koinoaort 
•nd KtM rt • afMmg oclMbMirMm

thon ■ typing chore

SMITH-CORONA Coronainatìc 2200 
Pampa Office Supply

r
66S-335S 215 N. Cuyler

^ 1 3 ’ ® ÍÍS
FEMININE SIM PLICITY

Carousel Shoe Solon
101 S. CuyUr 669-3511

Diamond Setting & Ring Repair]
Dont in Hw Staro

ÎJCuvned^ §l<yu

111 N. Ctiylar

PISTOL SALE
All Fistoli

e  Smith A Wowon 
e  Rugar
#  Borotta
#  Colt

25% OFF
A ll Baseball Bats

. . . 1 ^  Price

WESTERN AUTO

Lfttia Loogua and 
Soft 8 o l l ..............

117N.!Cuylw 665-1251
217 N. CuyUr 669-74ÌI

il!̂  "lü i:

Reg.
$ 1 6 .

Satanlay
Only

W hitt 
or brown 
loothtr 
upptrs

ISHOE flT^COMPANY
216 N. Cuyltr 665-5691 

_______Downtown Pompo
«L. r *  ^  ^  ika r s r *

C / e f v / f L
n>££OL{Pa,-„T
Al e O í L S

FABKICí

BUCKHIDE
CANVAS GLOVES

*md y*u wmU

Sine« 1907

3  PAIR

6 FREE PARKING LOTS

New!
Inatant one-aiap CAFLON ayatam 
pwrcM Mrs paMessly «vith 
pre-ateriliaed one-piece-stud 
starter earrings. Vbur choies o( 
stamiess steel or 24K gold pWad.

Rheams Diamond Shop
ybwr Personal Jewelers 

112 W. Postar 665-2831

Give your brainchild one o f ours.
Ki^hi no\v. vvc'rc huvini; u sale lhai tcls’hr.iics iho 'c ' l ’ ssi.il 
CM’iiis  ihai onK happen once sale ili.ii s.iss iliosc once in .1 
III el ime csenis deserve a once, in a lile iin ie  puieh.ise: .1 S m ec i' 
settine machine ai pri>.es lower than ever heloie.
T H K  LO W  K M  P R K  L  F \  L R on ihis 1 ashion M ale ' /le /ae 
machine. It's  a loi ot sew me machine lo r a little bn ol monev 
N ou get a from drop-in bobbin \nd  a bnili-in blind hem snieh 
so vou can make an alinosi inv isible hem. C abiiiei or earrv me

extra Model ^ 9 5 ® ®

Singer Dealer
S a n d e rs  S ew in g  C e n te r

214 N. Cuyler Pompo 665-2383

TANK TOP FOR THE 
FAMILY

Boy Sizo«
Pro School .................... .................. 4 COO

for J

School Ago
Boy« ............................... .................. 3 COOfor J

3-16
Girl« ............................... .............  4 COO

for «7

SML
Woman« ......................... 450
SML
M EN 'S .............................

$350
AAtns and Boys 

Athletic Stripes .
SPORT OXFORDS >

Littia Boy« WHITE and BLUE STRIPE

JC Penney
I U£ iAVIRSI''

LARGE GROUP 
MEN'S and LADIES

DRESS WESTERN SHIRTS
LARGE GROUP
MEN'S and LADIES ^  . ^ m m

(w ester n  s u it s  40%  OFF
Doublt Knit

W rangles 
CHECKS

Itag. $16.00
$«200

'■̂ iüartrv.

ADDINGTON'S 
W ISTIRN STORI

I l f  IC ayU r _________
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DOONESBURV by Garry Trudew
ußsmtsiOMf 

sotousu^w is 
60tN6i0UX)KK 

!N$muN6' 
TONf ^

$aL.KKXJH>i/^ onwm 
mA&mmiT. iFHB m nvo 
snutTOSTHBitmmt m oo 

jm s m iM  m k i\
sofXM,it>eo m m . 
vtm m te- ock?

■ml 0’— \!

i m m s r a m
moRCBOfiatñM
*PBOfu-ßymom.

y  iò m
JtüUHB!

^  \r̂

ncKiates 
m m ti. m uB! 

m tf im tm - 
mcM. atsm jèi

I _l

STEVE CANYON

TWI5IÌM(kX^

by Milton Coniff

HELLO, 
AAAKIO,OUR^MA'AM/ 
NEIÓWPOR ^

STEVE, I  MIT 
THE DOCK K LL  
wrroN,mNo 
SOUND INSIDE..

T]
ISAWVOUR 
CAR,THEN 
USEDAR  ̂
KEYTDOPEN 
THE DOOR

WEU.,IT!5THE 
Mil DOW MARIOS 
CUETDOUieTLV 
SPLIT..HMIINÓ 
SlOWNTHE 
016 MOMENT.

-yr
l U  TARE THE 
HANDKERCHIEF 
OUTOFTHEDOORI 
BEU. BOXASI 

LEAVE./ r

•V'

IF THE LUFTWAFFE HAD 
ONLY SHCmOU DOWN/

B.C. by Johnny hart

o

\
/STAY Y C r - '̂ TA Y V

i f  27

"t? i )

i '

PETERi 
CXP&

school

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovet

s
3-̂

w m at /I d a y ! m y
B N i f ^ o y B t S  R t P O R T t O  

M B  T b  P A L P H  N A d S R ,  

MY GiPL PPiEMD 
MV NAIWie To ^ P m AiMP 
6PC£P, AMP MY 
TUPMED Mft IM Yo DP. 

D O o U r T L E . Thames
.12T

CAPTAIN EASY by Crooks & Lowroncc
LET ME 6ET THIS  ̂ HiS KIDNAPERS AND THE COkAPAWV 

STRAieHTL^TOU'RB^ BOTH-- AND \̂ 'E KEEP THE SI)CMILLION 
PR0P0SIN5 THAT V RANSOM FOR t/5/...SOUND 3000 i

WE DOUBLE-CROSS '  i------
McKEES KIDNAPERS I •z

17 TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE;... 
WHAT MAKES VOU THINK. 
WE COULD PULL SUCH A 
TRICK" AND STILL SET  

BACK ALIUE 
HEALTHY?

QUIT 
s t a l l in o :... ' 
ARE you /M
Ok o u r j

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

— u

lA/E B6£AJ OTT 
CABOUilUtS tUEfiV 
AJKSHT THI^ kJ6£<

JH L
C

T-27

gotta  c u t  DOWIÜ 
OÜ uv cum/uG UP

Q Q

WINTHROP by Dkk Coralli

W H A T  DID TH E M A R TIA U  
S A V  7Ü

T r e  co N e tR B e ^ d N A i.
^  C O M M IT T E E  •?

TAkCE AAE TO  YO U R

H

Ü H O P .. .  IT ^  
EEi^INMINCr 

TO
<SET NAtejTV.

S27
DO;

<ALAUJ

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mojdr Hoopte

n o t  BAP' ILL MAUL *300 FOR A 
FlNPLRè RLE ' ANP TRAT AREA /S 
POLt&EPSO HEAVILy TRAT E\/íN 
HOORLI COULP 6UARP TRE HOPE 
PlAM O NPf.

BETTER WATCH
CRUMWELL5 ESTATE HI^T ANP 
PAY, MAJOR’ HE (PNCE PBCSEOJTEP 
A 5CHCOL5CV CRÖ65IN6 ÖUARP 
FCR YAWNING AT THE LIGKT.^

HAR-RUMPH.' 
YCU FCP6ET 

THAT I  OJARPED 
,^Ac ARTHUR 

PURING HI 5 
HISTORIC 
EGCAP£ 
FRCYH

CCRREólPOI?/
\

i r -

WELL- l¿PT 
5ECRETÍ

SIDE GLANCES byGiHFox

f

r

6
a lint,MA M IM

"He has an intense longing for other worlds to be conquered
by!"

THE BORN LOSER by Art Swweoiii

HOW 0 0  *0 7  ttJAMT HOUR 

P17ZA '5LICEO...1I0 FOUR 
U JE 0 6 e ^ .O R $ |X ?

OH,I DOIT KHOW...FOUR,> 
IfeUESG.rtAIOCTREALU/, 

TOO HUMfcRi/.

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer

J u s t w h en  IV g 
p o t t e n  u sed  to  
b e in g  dunked"

"•and lea rn ed  
t o  t o le r a t e  a 
s is s y  bubble 

b a th " "  .

C ¿
UÜ

"'"Som e clow n  
com es  a lon g  
and In v e n ts " '

J ft  tí; ’-
■ r . y ,

' A k
fy-Tn

ALLEY OOP by Dare Grmie

IO PP IC IAU .V  CLAIM 
t ie  P L A ^  IN THE NAMET H I S _______ -
O F QLXZ, K IN A  OF MOO-'

THeKE, TWiS TAKEN 
C A S K  O Fi NOW. IFTOU‘LL(Srr A FIRE STARTEP...

X I
C HIIayM A »C TM >« on
S-7H

. . . IL L  SBR IF 
X CAN CATCM 
US A  COUPLE 
OF FISH FOR 

. DINNER.'

...THAT SOUNDS 6000, V^XJ 
ALLEY.' YOU'VE 60T
YOURSELF A PEAL!

BUGS BUNNY by StoHel ft H«íiikM iI

* / •  B É A N E -R Y

° f  -

eiX3S SHOULD 1 
INVITE ME IN ^  
MOMENTARIUV TD 
6TDP THIS 
DiSCORDANrr 
CACOPHONV.' )jL

m p

z v

HEV, 
^VESTER.'

I  AM ON 
THE VERGE 

OF CONSUMING 
A DELICIOUS 
FISH . 

DINNER'

PLAY THAT LAST NUMBER 
AGAIN . '. I  UKE TH’ 

WAY YA HANDLED 
TH’ B A SS

TH E WIZABO o r  ID ■t parhar aad Johnny hart

I  T H IN K  
'liPUU-UKE 
SmJLTOOA/

IT WILL /MKe Yc?U 
THINK ¿PF THE <PLP WE&T;
am p the Wipe erpeti 

spA ce^ .

I'M PROUP 
OF k(X), 
5N00PV

C2>

S ll

THAT UJA5 A 6000
c a l l  vo u  m a d e  e v e n

T H 0 U 6 H  IT  COST 
HOU THE M ATC H ..

7 / -

THAT'S THE ONLY Ul^ 
TD PLAV THE GAME

BESIDES, I  K N B i),^  
IT WAS 6 6 T T IN 6 J? 

,NEAR SUPPERTIME

SHORT RIBS by Frank HMI
NOWJM
<^IN G
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Sixers extinguish Blazers
PHILAOCLPHU >  

T k t y ’ rt  plqiag éámmt. 
tejrrt pMk« «■  Ml. Ifeqr’i «  I

tM r  h w M » w É U M f wpMla 

“ P «p lc M  m  t a  d l the

P M t a  ii M l •

n 1lM rH lejrdilt.afle> 
•hieh fm  the H «B a M  
hi the heet-dM«M Na-

aAMM NMM MMr, mm, X7. lfZ7 IS

Dorsett becomes 
quick millionaire

•tanè IS palais oad 
Hjr «e ‘i «  a haaM oai da aMda la the 

pteym. a t Ant half, ahea the M n  took 
bdl a t M il M  » t a  kaS aMh a raoe-

bMchaf 
<»■■» Pdy
eMcM m  plaja adl. aa hone 
t a  Sethe jo b *  deleaee. t a .  P o rtta  aevcr aM 

*lhcp haop flB|im it -  bat Ip hi the paw  aflor briag ealr 
m  hoop ataalBi." « t a  »1 7  ia the neoad port-

■bby a *  the apeitplag la od. oad caow m  doocr thM IS

Grand jury  
clears Pastorini

UBBimr. Tk . (API -  ooalnl m  h
Hoanoa (Men
OMPaolarhdha____________
of criaUaal laopoarihilty bp a 
Uhcftp CoaMp poad prp eoa- 
oeniaf a neh 
(hot killed tao

Hm  WloahM a bUhapnd t a

Hw boat a 
at a apeed at m

hi.' bonw h r Ml feet oad fllopped

Uhertp ( t a p  Sheriff Bach 
Echols, aho hwcotiaaled the N. of Hoao-

johi la. 11w t a  
«a n  Darryl Oaahhw of F M » 
* t a  MS M a ta  LacMof

i ejoeled. The «alp caoaahp 
pwrd Ooai 

tried to act M 
• sad p t axhad bp 

OaakhM far hie effort.
The paw  hoeir a *  OM- 

r iM . ae CoUIh  led the M n  
ailh S7 priais oad JaUM &• 
rial bad » .  Pbifadeta Md 
S1-» rilcr tlw Brat p t a .  
Ihn broke it op * hilhe flocoad 
period bp hMthig »  d  M rime 
ahUe H a ta  Pwtlaad to jari 
ris of S7. It aae Sl-a,al,lhe 
half aad rcaOp ao eooleri after 
that.

As hi the I t a  openr. aoa 
bp Philadelphia M7-M1. the 
T ire' drienaoe dfaripUae aao 
a hep factor. Tlw N vs riad off 
Portlaad'e foot break, thee took 
swap the Blaaen’ haide paw. 
farch« then to lake riwli (nan 
the perimeter iarind Aad

M Spari. He an  trphii le 
pra«e theai •n o f.

“ Portload lo «erp rioplar hi 
Ha «ffearioe rirrieip. Then io 
OM barie plpp thep hhe la nn 
71 per eeot of thè thM -  Ihep 
ari op Halfaa hi thè pfaot aad 
tkn trp lo fase Ihrir cattcn far 
lapaps. » e  basa thie. ac’oe 
ibiied M t a  H Md ac re 
beco able lo riop H. Me re 
fareed then to de d iop  they 
doat aaot lo do. Hke riwri
frVBI **

ladeed. earìp hi thè fini holf. 
ahea thè paw  etili aao M far 
pobs. Portload wae able to pel 
ooip oac baehet off Hs pel play 
of eerier Bill Wakoa foedh« a 
cattar far a lay*.

Wakoa led thè Blaacn ahh 
17 poiau aad M rebouadi. but 
oever w m  a dnaihiatiag fora. 
As a team, Porilaad. farad ori 
of Ha ooraial patteraa. riait a 
dfaaial S.S per eeot. hwluding 
74iar-M bp laicM aad Afor-ll 
by Uoael Hrilin.

á

Drop baby, drop!
Johnny Miller’a do3ra on the pro golf tour may be num
bered. ”  * 
time 
ciall^ :
rilnut Tm still in love with the tour.” Miller’s t h i n k i n g  
is no doubt prompted by his poo'* start this year.

lattheiaerideat at Lobe MIsM. al- faa.wMl 
radp caBed the hwideat **m  both her poreoU wen hospi- 

wchhat.”  laHaed wHh hijwfas. Hw acd-
Bs bees navril- dnt dahMd Hs seeead rictha 
neri r ia » the aĉ  Wedaeaday ahea Hcrawa Dale 

JohMoo. » .  of Hoarioa. dfad at
ride for Managing lacks security

Liberty GwHy DM. Atty. 
W.G. Woods said TharMap's 
gnod jiry niliog carried the 
now effect as a wbiU.

Pasloriai wm pilntiag a rac- 
hig boat when H west out of

a Houoloa
Porioriai WM not hijired hi 

the erarii. «w  in sanies of off- 
waenn mMaps that have ham
pered the quarterback. Paalo- 
riri started raring in »75.

Bp PBBD ROraEfUBBU: 
AP Sparta Writer 

If yoa'n hacresled in job se
curity. become a JonHor or a 
riwe salesman. Dont become i  
mnjor league i

Miami, Baylor advance
By DENNE H. PBEEMAN 

AP Spmta IMtar
ARUlwnGN. Tea (AP» -  

R's that good old erilege try in 
the NCAA South Regiaani base
ball playoffs. bri OM of the top̂  
pUyen is stacady aeehig ri-' 
siom of dollar sipis in the up
coming nujor league beeebaS 
<haft.

Slugging riiortriop Merk 
Naebriag of Miami of Obio wm 
■eked shortly after bis 
winning homer ove 
Uaiveraity Thursday if he 
going to play Im aemu 
for Uw Redskim hi ISTI.

Hopefully not.”  eaid Nmlv- 
ing. who hm a cureer 
average of .30 and a 
peraolage of .571.

The Moot-3. ITbpoiari Nmhr-

ing has the pro I
'1H si0 i after the Jime draft 

depending on the doUars." said 
the dnehmrii native, taldng bis 
cne from the mittom bemg 
paid players ia the big leagum 
“111 s i*  U the maaey is there 
and I dhak I cea play for any
body who wants to take me. I 
Ibiak I an  beat mybody out."

Naebring certainly vrill gri ao

hM 1-S on bio ninth homer and 
Srih RBI of tlw year ui the 
oiath inning Tlw bal hit the 
lop of Uw wall in ArlkMon Sta- 
(hiaa and bouneed over.  ̂

Baylor banged ori 15 Iris in- 
chuing a Uree-run homer by 
c B r ic f f w Id e r  Sham Itafan in a 
» 1  victory over the

Wildlife regulation 
changes announced

Several chaages in the hnriing 
and nrisngprodsmatiomcanw 
out of the recent Team Parks 
sad Wildlife Commission 
meeting in Anatia 

The only dwnge ia firidag 
regriathms concerm bog Ihnita 
of otriped bam and their 
hybrids. Bag Iknils have been 
increaaed from two to tbrec. 
wHh pomesafan Umits up from 
fair to six. Lari year's IhnHa 
will »main in effect for the 
Toledo Bend Reservoir.

wiU

ride to

be a two 
■ama in Palo
H wiS preeeed 
son. from Nov.

Hwre 
Aouded 
Diro Um 
deer hmHiag i 
5-lt

Lynn and Tbrry Oiuriifs of 
Uw Sorib Plaim rqgioa will bn ve 
e line-day pbenmot aemon Dec. 
» I I .

Team bow huScra will now be

NO MUSTY

SUPPLY
S M l C t a

(  0

!»•
far them to cmry a riwtgun 
baring no larger Uwn number 
six shot.

(Xber bunting aemom in 
Tbxmiaeiude:

QuaU -  South I t a .  Nov 
l-Jm. » :  Trano-Peeot, Nov. 
»Jan. » ;  Woaaum Kfagdom 
ami Nortbeari. Dec. 1-Pbb U: 
remtofrialc.Nov. I3-Pri>»

Deer -  moat of ririe. Nov 
l^Jaa. 1: Panbandfa. Nov. 
»D ec. 4: Tram Pur» Nov. 
»D e c . 4. Aa October 141 

W iS be held in 
and m Oct. 14 

hm boen aet for 
Tmno-Peew cowshn

Tnrkey — Generally 
enneir reni with Uw regular deo-

Antelope — Panbamle. Get 
14: Trane-Peeas md Pwmaki 
Bmin.Ori. 14.

Phcaeaat — Panhandle 
raurilea. One. » » ;  Ibrry and 
LpM caim tim .Dec.»»

Naebring. who wm an IBh 
round draR cboia three years 
ago by Bahiimre when he 
enow out of high school, and 
Baylar shortstop Steve Marito, 
have drawn the moat raves 
tram tlw pro sooris.

"I'm  here looking at Naehr- 
ing and Mock." mid Pari Ricb- 
anfa vrho wm the manager ri 
Chiesgo lost yeor.

Baylor oerierTwkler Shane 
Nolen WM Uw hiaing riar for 
Uw Bears with a Uree-run sec
ond-inning homer m lefty Birl 
Coker (1141 cooried lo the vic
tory. Coker wm repland ia Uw 
wventh inmag after the Bears 
had fattih a IS4 lead

LA lead grows
LOB ANGELES (API -  Duo 

ty Baker's aacrifi« fly in the 
bottom of the MUi inmng gave' 
Lm Angefai a 44 viclory over 

Altra Hirsday 
the Dodgers' 

Uw Natkawl League 
Wcat to ISH gamee over the 
world fhempion 
Reds

Big league akippen seem to 
get pink slips about m often 
Uwy liM  conlracta. Hwy all 
seem to g^Rred am tinw or 
■Mher, expept WoHer Aliton. 
He left the Dodgen lari year 
after »  aeasom. His neck wm 
still intact

But the lineup boeaes 
ra lly  fret becauH 
is eeologicnily con

cerned. The natinnol paritimf 
believea in recycling Hs nwn-

Of the »  cirrari 
U of them have aî wd some 
other team's lineup cards. Just

enough for one dri> doesnl 
nwan he won't be magic for an- 
other

So if Prank Robinaan gets 
fired by Uw Cleveland Indians, 
m Uw rumor gom. chanem are 
good that some other team will 
lU ft paying his check. When 
Robimon became bmri>all's 
first Mack maiiagi i in IffTl he 
expected to berame the first 
one fired.

If Rahrioon's team wta. he's

Optimist scores
Opti-Mrt.

PismHri 2
Loucier Fluid Servia 5

winning pitcher: Dwinna 
Tteadwill
PixaHut 14
Hogan Qaalnictian U

winning pitcher; Sheila 
Staphem

Retriever school open
The Texas Panhandle 

Retriever dub will be holding 
Ha May Pim Trial and trains 
aemiaa. Saturday and Sunday, 
at Uw Tirkey Track. East of 
Stimwtt.

Hw training mmion. begimng 
Srinrday at M a.m.. will be 
randnrted by trakwn from the 
loeal ana. Oklabnmn. and New 
Mtaieo. Owners wHh new or 
experienced retiieverx are

Hw f  a.m. Sunday FWd Trial

will give expaien » to the dog 
aad handler under field
OOBGKIOQ». ITOpiBS flliO niXiQQS
will be awarded in the followmg 
eatagories; (Qualifying, far dop 
of all agm. but gnerally more 
Uwn two years of age; Derby, 
far dop six morihs to two 
yean; Grni Dog. open to all 
(top; and Puppy, up loom year 

(im ping grounds will be 
a v a i l a b l e .  For more 
information, contact Terry 
Cooke, Amarillo.

OBunUes
only. Get. Ì5-M.

JaveliM — SouUiwerieni 
UdrdofUwalale.Oct.IJM. I.

The »77 -» TesM IfcaHing A 
t a  P i t a  Gride. wMcb will 
give Uw prodamaUon la drioH. 
is achedotod to be dfatribried ia

M akoha H in k k / lac.
192S N.

ivn>4m III«  T «o  O ’ T «
ééB-7421

> (Nmv Timi as Tm i i

Do You Nood A Plumbor?
•  Our SorvlM Is Avwllnhls 

24 Howft A  Day, 7 Doqa A  
O AII Work Owwronteed .

Plumbing-Hoating 
Air conditioning

•  Ondgit Tvffi« aWv AM»vtlv<v Tour i miimt

NEW MOTOIKYCLES AT USED PRKES
1974 
M l 17S ..Ä....Ss^799
T12S0 .......4K » t . . . ta  ^ 7 9 9

Cliso ♦895
Limitad Supply

.$ iam.. $400 »8991976
M l 250 .

CiSOOT . . 4 i »W . « t a  I I T T

xi,oo-...¿:k..«¿..*549

1976 CB550

»1599

Shorp's Hondo Toyota
Hmmi 9 tM ^Sfai Dwys •  UUgglt 

•00 W. KlngHidH

a good manager. Bri aina the 
India*  are loaing. his creden
tials arc being questioned

It's that simple.
"My pHloaofdiy is that it's 

ori the manager or the coach 
Uwt makes the piayera: it's Uw 
horses that make Uw nun- 
apr." rays Oakland A's owner 
Charles 0. Fmley, who is baae- 
baU's leader in manageriai fir-

Sinn Finley brought his A's 
franriiioe to the Bay Area in 
IM . the cantankerous owner 
hm had seven different man- 
apn. indudiag Alvin Dark 
and Hank Bauer, who both 
were Finley's manaprs on » 
before in Kanam Oty

Sin» IM . the (Tucmd White 
Sos have had seven managers 
and California. San Frandaco 
and Philadelphia each have had 
six. None of thorn dubs, how
ever. wm s conaiatent winner 
like Oakland

Finley, who is said to pull the 
atrinp of his managers, mys 
he runs a fimshing school in 
Oakland "I sort of pdidi my 
managers off for somebody 
rise." he says

That wm never truer than 
when Finley pulled one of the 
direwderi hasebaU deals of aU 
time, trading his 1S74 manager. 
Oaicfc Tanner, to Pittafau’gh 
for catcher Manny Sanguillen 
«id  tIOO.OOO

29 events slated 
for Pampa Open
The Pampa Tennis Chit's 

annual Pampa Open Tamis 
ToiBiiaimat will be held Jime 
M. with matdws being played 
at the Pampa High Schooi and 
Pampa Country (h it enrts.

Thwe will be 2f events 
comprising men's, women's, 
boy's, girl's, mixed, and 
father-son (hviaians

Matches will conaiat of two ori 
of three sets, with a nine - point 
Uelireaker at six-all No ad 
scoring will be used in Jisiior 
events through quarter finals. 
'Hw UMmament will be played 
under single eliminatian.

Juniors may enter three 
junior events, and one adult or 
^tecial event Adults may enter 
only three events

EtUy deadline is Monday. 
May 30 or loUil the events are 
filled. Entry fees are 11.50 for 
singles events, and |»00 for 
doubles events.

For fee payment or 
tournament information 
conloct Kent King. 21» Coff», 
Pampa. Texas. 7M5.0»2M

Hw touriiameri is sponaored 
by the Fatheree Inaurana 
Agency of Pampa.

Cougars take 2-stroke lead
Thursday's play, leads with a 
score of 570 Ttw Bulldogs are 
next at 577

ATHENS. Ga. (APl -  Ed 
PViri and Kaha Makalcna 
paced Houston to a two-stroke 
lead over Georgia entering to
day's final round of Uw South
ern Inlcrcrilegiale Chnmpion- 
ahip (M f Tournament 

Hourion. which overcome a 740-yard Athem Coimtry (hd> 
lOiwint Georgia lead entering

Fiori fired a 70 and Makalena 
a 73 Thursday in the 54-hoie 
towmament over the par-71

Saturday Specials
AT

c o v A i r s
Hone Supply

1415 N. Banka 665-5861
Opmi 7:30 Till 5:30 p.m.
Monday Thru. Saturday

Gallon

EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINT

PANELING
OUm  —

Hand Tools 
Powor Tools 
Floor
Covorings

Cabinet
Hardwaro

Sm  Our

Plumbing
Supplios
Eloctricol
Supplios

DALLAS (API -  DaUm cow
boy Head COoeh Tom Lamhy 
says Uwre'a m aoed lo 6xA 
Uw tap guy if a team im l wil
ing to pay high salirifs and 
newly m§ied Herimnn Trophy 
wimwr Tony Doraett ia a mil- 
Umoire became of Uw Cam- 
boys' willriQiesi

Dorarit. who led Uw Ihuver- 
sHy of Pittsbirgh to Uw lop of 
Uw college footbaU ladder last 
season, aiowd his onnw Hun- 
day in Pittsburgh to a eoHruct 
reportedly worth more than ft 
milliaa

“ I'm thrilled about the whole 
idea." said Dorarit. "Like I 
said at the draft. I wm over
whelmed lo be aetoeted by the 
Cowboys. To moke H official 
nuries it all the more plcoo- 
ing "

Dorarit will be the first nul- 
tion-dollar player for the Cam- 
boys at Uw National Football 
League.

Aa to Doraett'a ririant 
wcaHh. Landry oaid. "1 (toni 
Umk HB bather Uw other 
people m onr cfah heeanm pay
ing Uw high aafaries ia ari 
common in this era.**

Doraett oipwd the eontract in 
the a ffi» of his attonwy. 
vey Eger, while Im ageri 
Trope and Dallm Cowboy vfae- 
preaideat (M Brandt wriched.

Neither the Cowboys nor Dor- 
astt would diaeuss terms of the 
oontrari But Trope said Onr- 
astt "got what I conaider a fair 
market value. Toay gri m ex
cellent contract and the Cam- 
boys got M cxcelfari player."

Earlier. Trope hod negotialed 
a mriti-year. $14 million con
tract for Southern COlifanm 
star Ricky Bell with Tampa 
Bay

Dorarit said he hoped his 
apeed would help bun gri a 
riartiag job with the team next

Baseball standings
•7 TW

A «6rlcaa

fH. Gt
U 16
21 19 
I I  19
22 22 
17 22
16 I I
17 22 
Warn
n  1«
13 16 
19 17 
21 I I  
19 21 
19 21 
19 29

»22
IS  
IS  

»•9 «
«29 6
«22 • 
«91 7S

2«l
2 
S
•S 

« «  7
«7» 7S 
249 I2S

•»11
n  V#rk 
S6st6a
Hilafcec 
0 6 tr«H  
Ctav«
T ^ ra a i»

H i« 6 
CbicBf •
T«B6S
Calií
OBklB69
K C
t « B lt l «

T b a r g ^ a t  *b 
CW »9B «. Mtlvi
Oaly M

rrtá ptS  Qmmm 
OBkl«»9 l i l » «  2-«i 61 C ita - 

tmmé iC6rt6»9 l-2i. <6i 
CtlifriTMiff tft#6s l - l i  61 To

rta#  «Sseger l-6i. (6i 
Mi66etaft iZ6ta 6-li 61 B#!- 

taBTft »MGV 2-«*. (61
K66SBS cMf iLeeeerk t-4i M 

i t a f l #  iJ t a M B  «-4I. (61 
2eatllB <Í«66i 9-2 sr Akkta I 

« I  64 DHF64I i f lá fT C k  G9». (61 
Ckiesj# (Brott y t t  i l  N » «  

Y6rk tmmaám 1-2». ( i i  
Tesas (AletaaBer 6-1 «r 

BriWs t i l  at Milvaak«« itto
IM 2-»l (61

BalorBafS G ta«s 
Cftlifritaa 61 Tsrtaa 
CkiragB 6t Nev York 
Baaaaa City al B is a  
krallle al Dtaa»
OakIaaB al CtmIaaÉ. lai 
Hiaaetas al BbBim m~i iai 
Tesas al Milwaekee. tai 

2aa9ay*s Caaes 
keanle a  Oeta»
Csliferaa a  Tarta#

CBtags ^ ^ M e v  
Hiaaesata a  Bakiaaf» 
OakteaB si CletaaaU 
Tesas al Milvaakee

Las Aac 22 II 7«« -
Ciaei 19 tt  629 I2S
S rra 9  19 22 629 12
2 D ie ta  19 V  «12 l « S
■aaslaa 17 22 «92 1«S
Allaaia I9 12 22« I9S

TkarsBaf's BesaMs 
Bl Lata «. Pkilaáeipka 1 19

Ctaags I. Healrtal 9 
A litas i .  iaa Dags 2 
Las Aagelas «. Neasta 2. M

Oaly c#«** ■rki iair i  
> fk la f‘s Caaes 

Pillskartk iCaaBelarts M i  
a  CkiñfS (BeeBaa 2-2*

Nev Tark iBeaeee 6-2i al 
PkilaBelpku (CkristaasB 64* 

Maalreal (Aléala t - l i  st Ü  
Lea» iDiaker B l» lai 

Heaslea i Baatuaar 1-6» al 
iaa Daga liavfcv 2-2». tai 

A lla a u  «H a kre  1-7» al iaa 
Praarare »Barr B4». lai 

CiaeiM ali (laekre 2-6» al 
Les Aagelet «Jala «-I*. »a» 

lataBaf's CaaMS 
P iiiskafk  a  CBieags 
Ciaeiaaali at Lea Aagela 
Allaau al iaa fnm tm n  
B e » Yerk al

M
A

Y
Maalreal al SI Laaa. la»
Hstaaa al iaa Oiegs «a»

iaaáaf'a Caaes
Be» Yaek al Pkib 
Maalreal al l l  Leas 
Piliskack al CUrags
Ciaeiaaai» al les Aagela  

M iaa Dirgs
si iaa f r

Tesas Leaga I 
By TW  Assae« I Prua

CI Paa 
AasnBa 
Mi9lsa9 
iaa Aaiaa

Pilis 
Ckieaga 
i  Laais 
Pkila 
H a a trta l
B e »  Vark I »  I«

V L
t i  12
2» I« 9«l IS
2« 17 »92 tS
19 19 212 «S
I»  u  m u

Pe«. CB 
694 -
941

V  L
21 I« m
19 I« 242
18 12 299
I« n  m

«  L Pft. 
»  16 119
21 18 «M
17 a  « S
I« a  20

Pel CB

2
2S
7S

CB

ts
9
7S

U S

Arkaasas a  AaariBa ili  
Miátaai 2. JaekasB I 
SWeeepart 6. Iaa 
Taisa f  Bl P a u  «

PrtiavS 
Be g a a a  seWCaM

Save »20**
on these "ALL NEW"

0
a u t h o r iz e d  OFALERS

1977 Lawn AAowen
AH I

SUPER BAGGER
• Convenient between the handles" 

bagging permits close trimming left, 
right and front

, • Compact and lightweight tor easy
maneuvering '

• Easy-on Easy-oft 3 bushel grass 
catcher

• Twist-Grip clutch control 
starts and stops at a touch

• Rear Wheel Drive tor firm 
traction

* 21 inch cut

Model t*umbe'

SFCCIAL SALE FHICE

-All
New"

R e g . $ 2 9 9 .9 5  
S o v e  2 0 .0 0

195

Twin-Blade Mulche
• No more bagging or raking Twin blades mulch] 

clippings so tine they disappear
• Power Burst Control gives you reserve 

engine power
• Cuts smoothly m long tough or wet 

grass
• Big 20“ cut for^uick coverage
a Self-propelled all you do is 

steer
-  Jo c o b e o n  

T w in  B lo d e  
M u ic h o r

Hog. $2t9.9S 
Save 20.00

2
7
7
7

»269*
0142167

o u A M T m ts  u u m r o

0
AUTNORIZf 0 OIALIR

LEWIS SUPPLY
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Jm  
my Carter's Tirsl preikienUal 
vela appears inevitaUe as Cnn- 
pess  shows little wiUm^teas to 
heed his w am inp  about the 
aeed to cut back oa fedmki 
ipendinc

Carter veto expected on farm bill
and Welfare, he's certain tĉ  
face a stiff nght to make his 
veto stick.

Whrthcr Carter rejects a 
(arm bill, money (or water 
projects or the huge appropria
tions bill (flr the departments of 
Labor and Health. Education

Carter drew the line on n rb -  
inc the budget at his news con
ference Thursday " I  have to 
reserve the right and the duty 
to say no when spending is es- 
oesaive." he said.

Later in the news oonfoenoe. 
Carter said he has "the right to 
veto bills d I think they are ea-

eeasive."
Carter poinled to the (arm 

bin and tte  water projects ap
propriation as prime con
tenders (or his riTst veto.

The meeting with reporters 
anw Carter pubhdy air a dis
pute that has been brewing be
tween the DenwcraUc (r e s i
dent and congresaionnl liberals. 
Carter has taken a Tirm posi
tion at While House meetings 
with members o( Congress on

Ms determination to balance 
the budget by the end at Ms 
term.

CongresatoanI DemocraU 
have told bun pointedly that 
they don't share Ms determina
tion to balance the budget, es
pecially i( it means sacriTiciiig 
social programs

scares a Ml o f (armera, but it 
doesn't scare awmhers o f Gon-

Sen Robert Dole. R-Km  . 
called Carter's threat to veto 
the (arm bill "scare talk. It

Aad one o f Carter's fellow 
Democrats. Sta. James Abou- 
resk of Sondi Dakota, bruahad 
aMde administration daiins 
that the target prices art far 
major crops in the (a m  bill 
were too high and could cart 
nearly K  billion, compared to 
the tZ billion price tag (or the

■Wport levcM propoaHl by G v - 
Mr.

A veto might be avoidmi tf 
the bUI that goes to the While 
HonK M doaer to the C.3 bU- 
boa m eaw re approved by the 
Home AgricuHure rnm m itta 
than the H  MMiao biU Um 
pmaed the Senate TMeaday* 
nigkt- The House is acheihded 

'to  act on the committee biU 
nest nunth.

Avoiding a veto oa the (arm

MU may be a lot cmMr thaa 
avoiding one on the pidilc 
worka appropriathsM biU eon- 
taining  (unds (or wrtcr projects 
Carter has (ougM la etimtaele 

The public norh i biU km 
cleared the House Apptopria- 

Commiltae.
Sen. J. Bennett Johnrton. D- 

La.. a leader of Urn light to 
save the wrtcr projecU. mid. 
‘Th is is hardly the place (or 
the President to (haw a line in

I hopa la  ha abM la  
I m d  eoMtort the nd- 

I la  avoid a vrto.“

m - i - l v ,  a s -A »------
n o n e  n o n m

NOTICI or puauc
■ lABINQ

TIm Clly CMmiMlM «I th* Clly •< 
•ill M S a PvbUc Haariag laPaaiaa

.tht Cilv Comaiiaiioa Raam, (Til* 
Hall al S:N A.M., Tuatday Jaa« H. 
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At aach baarlag proaar tóalas *(
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be dlacaaaed aad all latcraaloa will

.  «  V  M  ^  Kl''** ** •Pfortvtoly (a bo boordA h  g e B i h c  propoted toaing ebaag* (ramAuto controls delayed
w  an* otbor cbaaBci la loatoa wbieb
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i
‘Just a little from around the ears’

Neal Stovall, right, calmi) his daughter Linda 8 horse as receiving a participation trophy 
Lhck Bennett, Pampa horse trainer, gives the gelding a members of Gray County 4-H and 
quick trim around the ears with a pair of scissors. Ben- . . .
nett has been working with Gray County 4-H horse 
project group members preparing them for the annual 
Gray County 4-H Horse Show at 12:30 p.m. Sunday at 
the Top o’ Texas Rodeo Arena. Layton Barton, aasistant 
Gray County Extension agent, said entry lxx)ks will 
op«n at noon Sunday and close at 12:30 p.m. Entry fees 
will be $1 per class and trophies will be awarded 
through sixth place in each claas with every contestant

Entrants must be 
— ., ------ ^ ---------- must turn in a com

peted Design for Discovery form. Each contestant must 
lave attended at least four 4-H horse project activities 

during the year. Barton, who is also pictured, said Jim
mie Walker, Oldham County Extension agent, will 
judge the show. The Gray County agent said top com
petitors at the show will qualify for the District I 4-H 
Horse Show in Amarillo June 28-29. Barton said rain 
date for the show will be June 5.

(Pampa News photo)

WASHINGTON (A P I -  Envi- 
ronmenUlirts and U s Carter 
adminirtrrtion are linking to 
the Senate to ivrtore the tough 
automobile em itiia i (xnlroto 
dwt down in the House.

The House on Thursday 
passed a major reviskn of fed
eral clean air laws, including 
an industry-backed amendment 
to delay tighter rtondanM. 
Some at the rules now set to 
take effect on 1171 models 
would be delayed for two years, 
others indefuiitely.

The Houw rejected an ad- 
muiiatrstian proposal for a one- 
year delay in the standards 
and. by a slim margin, a last- 
minute compromise attempt by 
sponsors at the dean air MU.

The House then sent the 
amended Mil to the Senate, 
where similar legislation with 
tighter standards resembling 
those proposed by President 
Carter will be voted on next 
month

If the Senate ikicH il approve 
tighter auto-emiaaian cortraii. 
then Presideik Carter may con
sider vetoing the legidrtion 
"because at the adverse health 
effects”  in the Hoioe versim, 
said Hep (*aul Rogers. D-F1o . 
floor manager for the original 
MU

He caUed the Home dectaian 
to go along with the imfcatry- 
bneked nwaiure a "oofHMt to 
the auto indurtry, almort os if 
they'd written the bill them- 
s e lv e i. ’

Sen Gary Hart. DColo.. 
choirman of the oongreaaianal

environmenUl rtudy oonfer- 
ence. vowed to work in the Sen
ate for adoption o f even a 
stricter timetable than thrt pro
poned by the adminiatrrtian.

He said tlie Houne action 
amounted to ‘ ‘a pardon for the 
automoMIe manufacturers"

Environmental grwgis said 
the Houae-pasaed bill is a ma
jor weakening of the Clean Air 
Act of ItTD The House \mt 
choacn to protect the 94-MUioiv 
a-year profits of the American 
automobile industry rather than 
the lungs of the American 
people.'' aaid the National 
Clean Air Coalitioa " I t  is now 
up to the Senate to protoct the 
breathing puMic ”

The amendment adopted by 
the House hod the backing of 
the United Auto Workers and 
the AFLrCIO. The unions 
feared that the bill's ligM 
standards migM have resulted 
in reduced car sales and more 
auto-industry unemployment

Rep. John D Dingell. D- 
Mich.. one of the amembnent's 
sponaors. said that larter the 
aikninistration propoaal. the av
erage sticker price of oil new 
cars would go up USO.

He said that under the in
dustry-backed praponl, the 
added eort for poUution control 
equipment would be around 
1170

The ItTO act required auto 
emiasiant from three pollutants 
— hydrocarbons, carbon mon
oxide and nitrogen oxide — to 
be reduced SO per cent by 1I7S. 
The deadline that is now set to

Child pomo grows in LA -
C TTv savs a C l  millian a r t  bv oar- w i t h o u t  regairang con-

LOS ANGEU-5 (A P i -  A 
House committee is bringing its 
investigation into <4sld pornog 
raphy to Ijoa Angeles, seeking 
ways to control a growing trade 
in photographs, movies, slides 
and books depicting children 
engaged in seiual acta 

Ixw Angeles has become a 
kind of capital city of the so- 
called K iM ie Pom " business 
Investigator Doyd Martin of 
the Los Angeles Police Depart
ment estimates that 30.000 boys 
and girls are sexually exploited 
by adults in Ixa Angeles every

year
Martin said much of child 

pornography is made in south
ern Cali/orma "Vou can tell by 
the suntan marks on a child's 
body that (he or dw i is from a 
sunny climate." he said 

The scheikiled leadoff witness 
today before the House Select 
Committee on Educrtion and 
l.abor is Rohm Uoyd. a Im  
Angeles-baaed television news
man who has wnUen a book on 
boy prostitution 

Uoyd says the children who 
most fre<)uently wind up in the

pages of such magasines as 
"Nudist Moppets" and ‘Uttie 
Girls Together" come from “a 
vast army of a nuUion kids who 
run away each year "

Korean protesters seek 
human rights attention

Uoyd. who says he has 2M 
magazines, each carting about 
17. dealing with cMId pornogra
phy. relates what he considers 
a typical scenario among the 
hundreeb of children, ages I  to 
II. who- become the stars of 
Kiddie Porn

' A 12 year-old girl, a 13-year- 
old boy comes to Los Angeles 
They've split from Omaha or 
someplace looking for a better 
deal They're hungry and 
they re cold and thev don't

have a place to stay They're a 
prime target for a recruiter for 
pornography

"When you're 12 and you're 
hungry you might soon diacover 
that you're not as broke as you 
thought you arere You've grt a 
marketable commodity — your 
body You've got something to 
hock "

What Uoyd. the police and 
others are seeking is a federal 
law proMMting the niming of 
cMIdim  under I I  engaged in 
seiual acts and the trans
portation of such nims acron 
state lines

Martin said Ms men could do 
more with public support

SAN DIEGO (A P i - A  judge 
says a |2I millian auk by par
ents of a Marine fatally ínjired 
in púgil stiefc training cannot be 
heard becauw the military is 
immune from such Utagrtion 

The ruling TM n day came in 
a suit stemming from the death 
of Pvt Lynn E. McClure of 
Lufkin. Tex., who was injured 
while laidergoing bout after 
bout with the rticks. or wooden 
staves

The case triggered investiga
tions at the U S. Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot that led to court- 
martial proceedings against a 
series of ofTKcrs and nnveoms 

McGure, 30. received serious 
head injiries in December, 
1175. and died three mantla lat
er at a Vertcrans Adminis-

U. S. District Cotat Judge 
William B. Enright said the 
suit by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Calhoun o f Lidkin. McClure's 
mother and stepfather, is in
eligible for hearing becauM of 
the 27-year-oid Feres Doctrine, 
which says the military cannot 
be sued (or the injiries or 
death of a member of the 
armed forces.

The parents' wrongful death 
auk insisted the Feres Doctrine 
did not apply becauM McClure 
wm mentally incompetent, 
which they claimed Marine 
Corpa would have discovered if 
k had properly verified Ms en- 
lirtment application

SEOUL. South Korea (APt -  
Demonstrators staged a brief 
bik violerk protest Thirsday U> 
bring the human nghts issue to 
the attention of visiting Ameri
can negotiators despite efforts 
on both sides to avoid Inking it 
with U S troop withdrawal 
talks

Members of the opposition 
Democratic UnificatKin party 
Urned out to demonatrate 
against President Park Chung 
hee s authoritarian rule and the 
imprisonment of inlellcriuals. 
religious leaders and politicians 
who speak out for democracy 
The protest by 4SC party mem 
bers came on the second day of 
U S -South Korean talks on puli 
out of the 33.000 American sol 
diers still stationed in Korea

Though many American polit 
ical and intellectual leaders 
have, in the past, urged that 
the troop withdrawal problem 
be linked to South Korean hu
man rights. Pretidenl Carter so 
far has refused to do so

Bentsen backs identity card

In Washington. Carter de
fended his recall of Maj Gen 
John Singlaub for saying the 
withdrawal would inevitably 
lead to war in Korea He told a 
news conference the general 
was not punished but simply 
transferred to a poaition of 
equal stature oikside Korea be 
cause he could not have ef- 
fectivelly carried oik this polKry 
when he had puMidy been 
identifM  as being oppiiaed to
I t "

WASHINGTON (A P i -  The 
coat of an identity card system 
for all Americans would be 
small when compared with the 
coat of the millioni of illegal 
aliens believed to be in the 
United States, according to Sen 
Uoyd Betksen

At a news conference Thurs
day. Bentsen said he (Ht a 
counterfeit proof national iden 
tity card was an essential part 
of a policy to deal with illegal 
aliena

Bentsen said the arguments 
of civil libertarians against a 
national card “ made no sense 
at all "

The Texas Democrat said the 
card must be coigiled with any

law penalizing employers who 
knowingly hire illegal aliens 
The card would be the employ 
er a meaiw of determuing win 
was a properly documented 
worker

Bentsen said he saw nothing 
wrong with requiring all Ameri
cans to carry such a card when 
they apply for work We do it 
now Every time I cash a check 
I have to show identifiertiaa "

Civil libertarians have argued 
against the card idea, saying 
that it would allow firther gov- 
ernmeiH iikruaion on the pri
vate lives of ckiaens

The Carter aikniniatratian. 
which is now formulating its 
alien policy, has rejected the

card idea, aixnrding |o Jn- 
formed sources 

The soirees said the civil lib
erties argumeik plus the multi- 
Mllkm dollar coot of such a 
card were factors in the admin
istration decisian 

Bentsen oiklined several oth
er poitks he would like to see in 
a new palk7  toward aliem: 

—Amnesty should be accord
ed to illegal aliena who have 
been in the country for rt least 
five years without getting into 
trouble with the law 

—Civil, not criminal, penal
ties tttould be levied against 
employers. Beikaen said finei 
should be eiuugh to deter Mr- 
ing of illegals.

—Programs for temporarily 
bringing Mexican agrkniltural 
workers into the United Suies 
migM have to be expanded in 
areas where local tabor was in 
ku rt supply.

—H ie program would have to 
be accomponied by efforts to 
strengthen the ecanomtei and 
provide more joba on both sides 
of the border

Bentsen said he did not faw r 
an increaM in the number of 
Mexicans legally allowed to mi
grate into the Uhked SUtes 
each year. Thrt quota waa re
duced by Congren aeveral 
years ago from an effactive 
level of 10.000 to 30.000 amual

Green protests disbarment suit
AUSTIN. Tex (A P i -  Uke 

Shakespeare s Shy lock. Pales
tine Dist Atty BiUy Ray Green 
protests that he is a man like 
other men. so he should be able 
to use all of the appeal proccM 
that is available to others

"W hy can’t I be ertkled to 
the same conrtkikionai grounds 
of due process and to the same 
treakinenl wkMn the judicial 
system as anybody eMe?”  
Green told The Amocirted 
Presa in an eicha ive irkerview 
TMrsday

The Anderson Courty Bar Aa- 
■ociation brouglk a dtobarmenl 
M k agakirt Mm Wethieiday 
wkMa Mwrs of his aenlenee on 
oonvicticn o f puMIc M th — . 
The procedwc (hat aUoars a 
bar aaoncirtion la M e Meh a 
m H afler baviiif aelad m Jrttpe 
hi the invertifrtiaa naedi la be

and gave him a 10-day pro
bated jail a^^kence 

He could'not resipi in the 
face of a dishamient suk be- 
caiae that would be atknittaig 
guilt. Green said 

He said the bar's grievance 
committee invked Mm to ap
pear before k during its inverti- 
gstion Mk he had to decline 

“There is no w iy  Umt we 
could hove due process of law 
on criminal chargM  and r t the 
mme time attempt to «tower 
premature allegrttona by the 
bar asMcirtiaa . . We aw M  
art avail oursolvea <f one wltb- 
ort jeopanhiing the other.*' he

tomorrow.' and if we e iecrte  
you. what good, what type of 
fairness is the State Bar put
ting out that way?" he said 

"What galls me is once they 
put this cart forward before the 
os. so to speak, is thrt there is 
no way of striking K oik down 
the rood You are jurt wiping 
out the appeal system. As to 
Bill Green, there is no sppel- 
late co irt. Uiere is no hii^Kr 
court. It's over. How do they 
undo a tMng like U a tT . h 's 
a quertkm of fakneas. h 's a 
quMtioa o f due procam." he

ly Gowt at L a «  J a ép

"Yoa're talUag ahoat takhif 
a persMi's HvaHItood. Yoa'ra 
talriac ahoat ta id i«  their H- 
ceam to prartiea la « .  Aad la  
kartHy jamp lala a m ao«'such  
m  that, thatli Ih t  « jd a g .  
W a 'I g ive yaa the dmih pmal- 
w Miar, aad JM eaa appeal

Even if he «ina on appeal oa 
Fourth Amendment privacy 
pouadi -  tlmt he reamiMbly 
coaid cipael privacy fram thè 
govenanert M a peep rtio« 
booth — he stil aMBt deid «hh 
thè argament that a thrae man.

- - - - » —- a- -SB ^  a^Aj v j  DraifM qv 
(eetimoay af rti M « caMree- 
atort eflMars osar Me (arti-

many
"It is a proMem." Green 

mid. “The only way I can look 
rt that is to say we were not 
able to get much of our evi
dence before the jury "

Tens case low has held any 
evidence of prejudtoe. no mat
ter how remote, is admisMble. 
he nid Yet Judge Brock Jona 
refused to alkm Mm to put he- 
Idre the jiry much of Uk  evl- 
dence of a con^kracy by hit 
pofitkal enemiea in Palestine, 
he n id

No euch arrerta had emr 
bean made in Aurthi under the 

, public lewdwn law before Ms 
arrert, m r the pohoe weal 
back t«o  weeks Irtar aid ar- 
reaicd t«o  more jm t»  H cortd 
art be aaid they rtngMd hhn 
out. he nid.

Copiea of a pohoe offlom't of* 
imm leport Gren'e ahagnf 
oral m  art an analher man In 

MdtoPal-

ertine area — 300 milm north
east of AuotJn — WkMn 31 
hoirt. on Jan. I f .  he said.

Om  of the sis arrerting offi
cers. an AlcoiuUc Beverage 
Commiaaicn agent, eerved m 
the ABC iuparvimr for the 
met includh« Prtertinr 3H 
yean ago. HM portidpalioa in 
an Anrtia poliee raid hu never 
been ntMTactorily explained. 
Green mid

n o v i on m  m  wbcmii h h  
November. Green n id  an aide 
to the man he drtealed dren- 
Mled a fUer hendhnd. “BH 
Grerti Hales M ggm ." wHh 
mng rtakf af blaekB tahm Aram 
PaMaUne palioenies.

Anotirtr man sdto «orhad hr 
the dofrelod crtrtiirte aihirit- 
lad kmping Green imdSr ■«• 
veilMnee aad snore to nrin 
Hm. he aaid.

TheAnrtl 
they grt i 
phone Up to raid the I

store where Green went to hi- 
veaUgrtc Austin pornography 
stamhudi. he said. Lata-, they 
nid they went there on a "rou
tine " raid, he said 

"Certainly with the jiry ver- 
dkX agiinrt ua. it hurts. Mk I 
believe that Ihme M a broad«' 
jmy who can look rt the facta, 
and I inlend to take my cam to 
the voters . . .  H's the anpdital 
I'm tookhw for."

DALLAS (API -  
mnk rhnnvtaists bettor «sich 
ont for Mrs. Bevarly Duck.

f l« 's  the coach of a prtr of 
YMCA jM lh  soecrt^ I c M « .  and 
rt« soya rtto rtarted h because 
of her t « u  a ««.

"I'd  give my tM  oldert ad
vise about rtldittfs rtto they'd 
ludirsli to ■
I hue« auy 
toey « ■ «  d M n. Duck

take effect later this ymr hm 
been eitended three times al
ready.

The amendmert adopted by 
the House would frecae the 
exMting hydrocarbon, carbon 
monoiide and nkrogen oside 
standards until model year

BBjr other cbaBge« la loalaf whieh 
(hey Stem (it aad proper:

II

Pablk Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to the 
Board otEduratioa. Amarillo lade- 
peadeat School Diatrict, Amarillo. 
Teias (or addition and alteration to 
Amarillo High School will be re
ceived in the Board Room of the 
School Adminiitration Building, 
Amarillo Independent School Dia
trict, Amarillo. Tetas until 7: M p m. 
COST on June IS. IS77, and then pub
licly opened and read at the tame 
lime and date

Detailed plans and speciticationi 
may be obtained at the office of Can
trell A Co., Architects at 1777 South 
Avondale. Amarillo. Tetas - (SMI 
lU-MM

The plant and specificationt ihall 
be returned in good condition not 
later than ten ( I t )  days after the 
opening of bids

Each proposal shall be submitted 
on the architect's blanks shall be ia 
longhand The completed forms 
shall show no errors, alterations, 
qualifications or additional material 
of any kind whatsoever

A five per cent Bid Bond will be 
required with each bid.

Information concerning any phase 
of this proposed work may be ob
tained by contacting the Archilecta 
of Cantrell A Co., 1777 South Avon
dale. Amarillo. Tesas. Phone (MO 
3M-32M

The Board of Education for 
Amarillo Independent School Dia
trict reserve the right to reject any 
or all bids and to waive formalities. 
May 27. Junes. IS77 M-13

NO-nCE or BOARD 
or EQUAUZATION 
PUBUC HEARING 

In obedience to an order of the 
Board of Equaliiation, regularly 
convened and sitting, notice it 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equaliiation will be in aettion ai its 
regular meeting place in the City 
Hall of the City of Pampa, Gray 
County, Teiat. at • o'clock a.m. on 
the tin day of June, 1S77, for tne pur
pose of determining, filing, and 
equalising the value ef nay and all 
property iltuated in the City of 
Pampa. Gray County. Teiat. for 
taxable purposes for the year 1177. 
and any and all persons interested or 
having business with said Board are 
hereby notified to be preaenl.

BY ORDER o r  THR BOARD OP 
EOUALIZATION POR THE CITY 
or PAMPA. YEAR 1177 

S. M Chittenden 
City Secretary 
City of Pampa 
Gray County, Texas 
24th Day of May 1V77 

May 27. 1*77 M-I2

NOTICE OP SALE 
UNDER ORDER OP SALE 
AS UNDER EXBCU'rtON 

WHEREAS, by virtue of an Order 
of Sale issued out of the 223rd Judi
cial Diatrict Court of Gray County, 
Texas, on a Judgment rendered in 
the 31it Judiciar Diatrict Court of 
Gray County, texa i, on the llth day 
ol Miarch. IS77, and filed and entered 
on the 14th day of March, 1177, in 
favor of Canadian Production Credit 
Astoclation, a i Plaintiff, against 
P.J Preesang (also known as Pern 
J Preesang) and wife. Juliette 
Preesang; A. Theodore Kuhns II; 
Irene K. Neef, individually and as 
Independent Executrix of the Estate 
of George H. Neef, Sr., deceased; 
Ruiaell Neef. d-b-a George H Neef 
Welding Workf, Archclta Ann Lang
ley. individually and as Independent 
Executrix of the Estate of Vernon 
Eugene Langley, decerned, and 
James O Gray, in the case of Cana
dian Proojction Credit Aaaociation 
versus P J. Preesang et al.. No. 
2S.1S3 in the 31st Judicial District 
Court of Gray County, Texas, which
cause was duly transferred from the 
said 3lat Judicial Diatrict Court to

TRACT I - A tract of land out of the 
S-E th of Section i l l .  Block J. lAGN 
RR CO Surveys. In Gray County, 
Texas, further aeacribed as follows;

Beginning at a point SM feet Wen- 
tcrly along the North ROW Line of 
Kentucky Avenue from the South
west Corner of Lot I, Mock S, af the 
Soloman Addition (or the beginning 
of this tract.

Thence Westerly 1M1.23 feet to ■ 
point in the North ROW Line of Ken
tucky;

Thence Northerly I2S feet to a 
point in the proposed South ROW 
Line of Harvester Avenue;

Thence Easterly IMS. 42 feet to a 
point in the West ROW Line of 
Faulkner Street protected;

Thence Southerly M2.I feet along 
the West Line of Paulkner Street pro
jected to a point in (he North ROW 
Line of Kentucky Avenue to the 
Place of Beginning.

This tract containing 14.N  Acres 
more or lest.

TRACT II - A tract of land out of 
the N-E Ys of Section 113, Block 3. 
lAGN RR CO Surveys in Gray 
County, Texas, further described as 
follows:

Beginning at the N-W corner of 
NE-4of Section IIS, S • degree M' E 
1121.73 feet to the beginning of this 
tract;

Thence N I t  degrees IS' E S4S.S 
feet to a point in the South ROW Line 
of Somerville Street projected, to the 
West Alley Line of Lot 3. Kalepe Ad
dition ;

Thence S I  degree M' E IM. 34 feet 
along said West Alley Line to a point;

Thence S N  degrees 14' W H t.l feet 
to e point In the West Section Line 
NE-4;

Thence N S degree M' W SM M feet 
along aaid Section Line to Place of 
BMinning.'

'Thif tract contains 13.43 Acres 
more or less.

S. M. Chittenden 
City Secretary

M-l May 20. 27. 1177

3 Nraottoi
RENT OUR ateamex carpet clean

ing machine, One Hour Martlnii- 
inn. !M7N. Hobart.callMS-HII for 
laformatlna and appointment.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anoa meets Monday, Wednes
day. Piiday I  p.m I2M Duncan, 
MS-2SM. SM-II4S

MARY KAY eeametIcs-Suppliea or 
Pree Pacini offer. Call Theda Bass, 
consultant. MS-S4SS.

DO YOU have a lovtd one with a 
drinking problem? Days SS3-W33. 
M 3-ltn . A fler 3 p.m. MS-tMS 
MS-1S12.

MARY KAY Coemetica, free facials. 
Call far aup^tt. Mlldrad Lamb. 
Consultant. SIS Lefora. M3-I7S4.

Speclallly Health Poods 
‘ ‘ Superior Qaallty Natural 

Products''
ISM Alcock on Sorger Highway 

•dS-IMf
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 

Al̂  Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays, I

tm. 737 W. Browning. Mt-711t, 
3-3S23. M3-4SM

S Spacial Natkaa
PAMPA LODGE No M4, A P k 

A M Thursday May M, Staled 
Communication. Priday May 27, 
Study and Practice.

AM ARILLO D AILY  News early 
morning paper 7 days a week. Still 
only IS.M per month Call MS-7371

MR. ALLEN Unisex styling (or men 
and women Is now located at SI4 W 
Prancit. Call for appointment 
M3-1S4I.

TOP OP Texas Lodge No I « l  Elec
tion of Officers at Stated Cem- 
mnnicationa, June 7, 1177. Urgent 
that all members attend

the 223rd Judicial Diatrict Court of 
Gray County. Texai. I did on the 3rd 
day of May. 1177. at U :M  o'clock 
A M levy upon the following de- 
icribed tract aad parcel of land 
situated in the County of Gray, State 
of Texas, and being the tame land 
described in said Order of Sale, to- 
wit;

All of the Southeast Quarter ISE-4) 
of Section No. Seventy - seven (77), 
Block M-3of the HBGN RR. Co. Sur
vey, Gray County, Texas. Certificate 
No. I3-3S37. Abstract No. 3M. PaUnt 
3». Volumt 3S. dated March IS. II7S, 
and containing IM acrei of land, 
more or leas; located In said County 
approximately three (3) milea nortn 
of Laketon and commonly referred 
to at the P.J. Preetanx land, 
and which Order of Safe waa-ittaed 
puranant to said Judgment (nreclot- 
ing the deed of trust lien of the said 
Canadiaa Production Credit Assocl- 
■tion on the abeve described land at 
tame existed on the tat day of July, 
1370, and renewed and extended on 
the 23th day of June. IS73, subject, 
however to the prior Hen on said land 
held by The Pederal Land Bank of 
Houston. Texas;
I And en the 7th day of June, 1377, 
being the first Tuesday of said 
month, btiwetn Ike bourt uf I I  
o'clock A.M. and 4 o’clock P.M. ou 
said day, at tkc courtkonse door o( 
told Consty In Pampa, Gray Coualjr, 
Texas, I will offer (or sole and soil ot 
public auction, (or cask, alt Ibt liik t, 
title and InUrest of tiM told P.J. 
Preesang (nlao known an Porn J. 
Preesang) and wifa, Jnllatto 
Preoung and A. Tkoodore Kahns II 
In and to sold property, frao and 
clear of tko jadamont Hons of Irtno 
K. Ntof, InmvtiiMny aad na Indn- 
pcadont Exocntrtx of tko BntnU af 
Goorgo H. Noof, Sr., docoaoad; Ran- 
sell Nort, d-b-a Ooorgo H Noof «oM - 
ing «arks; Arehotta Ana Langtop, 
IndtgjdanllV aad as IndopaadonTRs- 
oeatrlx of tko Ratato af Varaaa 
Bagaao Langlop, daeoatad; aad 
JaaMt O. Orap; bat o a b j^  la tha 
liaa af UM aaid Tko PtiUral Laad 
Bank of Hooaton. Toxm .

DATED (Ms the IMk dap of Map. 
isn

R H. JORDAN
Ik artff of Orap
Cooatp, Toiaa

.VfT Map It, N, ST, ltf%

LOST IN Coronado Center, my late 
hasbands Helbroa watch, yellow 
gold SenllmenUI valne. Small re
ward Call M3-43M

13 iw n in w M  OpportwnHIo«

POR SALE Albert's Boutique and 
Hair Pashion Shop. 113 N. Main. 
McLean, Texas. Call 77S-2133 or 
77S-1ISS.

DON’T LET your cuitomcrs go to 
your competitor for Moly Long 
Oil-it’ a net syntketlc-gots better 
gas mileage-more pewtr-M,3M 
miloa betwfon changes - aaull In
vest meal ia inventor* only, makes 
yen a Dealer-early birds gat free 
advortlalng-call now-3d5-324f or 
tlS-lSM. Box 1473 Pampa, Tnxna
nm -

1 4 0  Cawpantry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION REMODEUNG 

PHONE 343-0«

POR ROOMS, Additinna, rapairs. 
Call H.R. Jeter Conairnctiea Cem- 
ma^^MI-SMI, if ne answer

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG ef all 
kinds. J è K centracters, Jerry 
Reagan, MB-fTST ar Karl Parks. 
SSS-MM.

BUILDING OR RemedeHng ef all 
tppea. ArtMl Lance. M3 WM.

POR BUILDING New beMea. addt- 
tleaa, remedellag aad painting, 
call ItS-TI«

ADDITIONS, BBMODEUNO. raef- 
Ing. caaMm caMaeto, ceaaler tape, 
acenatlcel celHag aaraplag. Ptm  
eatimatea. OanaBraaaa. ISS-StT7.

Idt CMpal Satvtoa__________
HAPPINESS I I  A clean carpal bp

^ ----*---VWvwf VfWfflWM
é é » -M 4 1

Cl
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CaM3t3-M
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GRAPEFRUIT PLAN with Diadax. furnli
eat satisfying meals and lose • 133-21
weight, now extra strength for- — “  “  *
mula. Ideal Drug. VOCA1 

(or y
COMMUTERS WANTED To share . •

expenaet to WTSU Call 333-r33 Ama

TOP OP TEXAS Lodge No 1331 WILL
Monday May 33. and Tuesday May SII D
31, Holiday. No meeting

WILL
10 Loti and Pouitd wcel
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Wrtna (or 4ry«ra, tUvoa 
R*f*i>ra è Sarvie« calla 

H0U8UY RICTMC éé»-m 3
I4N

* ì.* iF 5  ^'tee Cloanteg.
CaM Manrtco Croan. U M m .

EiO lIC  SHAVH Wàm  
Sbavar Service Under Warranty 

_ _ _ *U «Ü I  Cbriaty M M d ll

THERMbCON INSULATION o í. 
^or year inaiilaliaa aooda, 

cali IN  N il.  Eaal on Highway M.

I4J Onwof l  laMlr
Sgocialty Saloa and Service

Çlî£*t^ Rcaair aad Salea 
INS Alcock o ^ B ^ c r  Highway

I4W SBlntteg

OAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOP SPRAYING. NS-tSU

‘  REUODEUNG. PAINTING, iwray- 
n ing acouallcalHormaa H. Kieth. 

fdM llS

« INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palnUng. 
Spray AcouaUcal Coiling. SdS-IIU 
Paul Stewart

BILL PORMAN-Paintlng and re
modeling. (urniture reiiniihing, 
cabinet work SSS-4SSS. US E 
Brown.

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneouf jobi Ron Byars. 

US^US4

TWO LADIES desire painting In
terior and eiterior. Eiperiences 
and neat. SSi-llS7 or SSS-3IM

I  SCHOOL teachers. Porter and Hol
land. will do interior - eiterior 
house painting Good job at a tair 
price. Free estimates. CallHS-IM7 
or N t-SS r___________________

I4R Ptewin9 , Yard Work
DO YOU need plowing done' Call 

M$-4SM

I4S Plumbing ortd Hooting
NEED A PUNMBER?
Call: Pampa Drain 

Cleaning Service 
MS-44N

Uttlo Bill's 
Plumbing E Ditching 

_  66S-A091_

Pwto Watts
Plumbing E  Hooting Rapoirs 

^ n o ^ M 9 - 2 n 9

Top O' Teias Plumbing 
Commercial-Residential-Industrial 

Repairs-New Construction 
L 0. Heiskell 

Licensed Bonded 
NS-4MI

------------------ »--------------------------
I4T Radio And Totevision

DON'S T.V. Sorvico 
We service all brands 

M4 W Poster Uf-4UI

BUY A SELL used color televisions. 
Denny Roan's TV. Ml S Cuyler

Street A Strip Speed Shop 
M3 W Poster M»-t403

21

NEED LINE ■ochaulc who ea*' 
work aolaaMUc trans ndaataas aad
(root aad aMchiae M.M par flat 
rate haar. Paid vacattea. Wo pay 
iaaaraaca aad guaraatead salary.
Call R.L. Wvatt, Servies Maaagar, 
Nd-dSf-SMl, i l  CperrNotOld- 
antoMlo lac Boi SII. Sooarnsaa. 
Tacas. T M l .

PARTY PUN MANAOUS • 
NfSOfO

Trajaaadous opportuaity. NaUoa- 
aUy kaawa Party Plaa Coaapaay 
aooda aaaaagers te bete dovatep 
area. Work July thru Dacaaibar. 
Top eoMmiasloa è  oworrlda A 
haaaaaa A trips No lavoatasoal. ao 
daUvories, no colloctlag. Por te- 
loraiatlos aad locai Intarviaw, 
write Playhouse Çompaay, Bot 
111. NIcoma Para, dklaaonia, 
n m ,  or call 4N-7IAUII.

NEW PEPSI Conipaay aoods driv
era (or local routes. Call 1^1717, 
Amarillo

CHIEP a c c o u n t a n t  
AND COAIPTROUiR

Needed to work ia (riendly Amarillo. 
accounUng maaagemcet esperi- 
ence necesaary is wholesale and 
retail. S I I .N I  starting salary 
yearly, producUon bonuses, own
ership participation, plus above 
average besefits. Sean resume to 
Pampa Daily News B o iN  Pampa. 
Teiaa.

PERSONNEL OPPICER Salary 
range It U - ll.N I Two years per
sonnel eipericnce preierred in 
health care. Send applicaUon or 
resume by June i.  to Mr Horace 
Williamt, Highland General Hos 
pital, 1234 N Hobart

PART TIME Security guards Mutt 
hold an intermediate certiiicate in 
law eniorcement (rom an ap
proved law eniorcement school or 
college hours relating towards law

♦7 Pumiahad Heiiaaa

I BEDROOM bouae, larniabed. U l«
Twiiord eau M AN N .

ONE BEDROOM bausa. IISS a 
month plus dapaaM. Water aad gat 
paid. Availabla Juao I. dW-TS7t

Af AHacallonwaua___________

JIM'S PIREWOOO. Oklabonu Oak. 
m  a rick New M oiko Platea. MS 
ariefc PratdeUvery CoUMS-SSIS

V.J I  im p o r t s ! T »  i  ÉtagamUI. 
dawntewa Pampa. «SSAUS OKU 
(rem arouad the world, bridal, an
niversary rogiatry. ------------------------------------

-------------------------- ------------- 91 Unfumiahad Houeas
_  n c  JUNCTION
Opening soan. (11 W. Potter.

POR SALE: Two twin Beds com-

tlate with sprlnga, matreases.' 
aad aad (eat Uarda. SdS N  m i  N

Sumner or call MA-IUI.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY, gaaran- 
teod, a rcM bargain. Com-

1 BEDROOM bouso, clean, car
peted. U4 N Nelsan. CaU MS-4N4

104 UN Par Sota_________
POR SALE ; t  lata Sherwood Sborsa : 

ITS, Cbcrokoe Addition. Aagal 
Straat. SUM SS7 Samiaolc AdÍH- 
Uan. Garry Driva, N N  CaU even
ings m r im .  Canodlaa

POR SALE: Privately owned earner 
latatCberafceeaadUrd Owe o( the 
beat lacatians in tows, IN  (oat 
(mat. S4SM Call Henry Vcacb, 
«aa-itw____________________

IDS Cammarciol Proparty

102 Bus. Rantol Psapaity

eniorcement certiiicate Appiv at 
Personnel Department. Hignland 
General Hospital

NEED EXPERIENCED (eed or 
seed salesman with good sales abil
ity, cicellent opportunity (or 
young mature person with a fast 
growing company with (oil com
pany beneflts Send complete re
sume to Boi «1 in care o( Pampa 
News

TV ELECTRONIC technician 
needed Must be eiperienced 40 
hour week. Beneiits Wages based 
on eiperience and good refer
ences. Apply at Montgomery 
Ward, between 1« a m and i  p,m

4B Trwas, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING, TRIM M ING AND RE
MOVAL PREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING JR  
DAVIS. HS-SdSI

Pai. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, (ertiliier. trees 

BUTlfR NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way k 2«th 

U«-*UI

PRUNING AND shaping Ever 
greens, shrubs, and hedges Free 
estimates Neal Webb. (Is-272T

SO Building Supplies
Houston Lumbar Co.

420 W Poster M»-«M1

White House Lumbar Co.
101 S Ballard M«-3201

npa Lumbar Co.
IMI S Hobart MS-S7(I

-------- ’ga.
paay. S12 S. Cuyitr

JENSEN PUMP Jack with one horse 
electric motor and slide, $M0 
(SS-I44I or (SAIIM  after • p.m

GARAGE SALE Baby beds, bas- 
sinett, clothes, 3 dinettes, adding 
machine, (urniture, rc(rlgcrator 
3117 N Ruasell

GARAGE SALE: Dinette set. ap 
pliances, household items, odds 
and ends. Lots o( baby items, play

ren, vanity, walkers, baby swing 
ale begins at S Mp.m. Friday, all 
day Saturday, and 1:00 p.m. Sun

day. IS23 N Sumner

LOWER THOSE utility tells Order 
Pre-way (¡replaces now! You haul 
or we'll install - complete Ime of 
accessories and stone Call 
00V224S Boi 147« Pampa. Teias 
7(00$

ENGINE TOOLS (or sale, complete 
with boi See at 417 Graham or call 
«OS-3040 T L.R

PHOTOGRAPHY-From week old 
babies to weak, old men and 
weddings too Gone Anderson 
US-004«

FOR SALE Singer Zig Zag sewing 
machine in desk cabinet Call 
MS-34M

GARAGE SALE: Mostly (urniture. 
stereos, lounge ehairs. and much 
more Saturday and Sunday 1420 
Hamilton.

GARAGE SALE: Sewing machine, 
rifles, bike and lots ot stuf( Thurs
day t il ' «10 Beryl

LARGE 4 (amily garage safe, pro- 
feuional site (oosebalTtable, large 
kitchen appliances, clothes 
Spanish wail lights, motorcycle 
helmets, lots of miscellaneous i 
a m. till ? ' Friday-Sunday l«M N 
Wells

70 Mtsaical Instruments
New B Used Pianos and Organs 

Rental Purchase Plan 
Torpley Musk Company

117 V Cuyler

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center U«-3I2I

7S feeds arid Seeds
CUSTOM SWATHING and baling 

Prank Hughes IO«-«22 l«2t. 
Amarillo

77 Uvestwek_____________________
FOR SALE 7 year old quarter horse 

mare Due to fnal. I month 
««»-7«3I

BO Pets and Supplies
B B J Tropical Fish

1(1« Alcock US-2231

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T V 's

Jwhnaan Hama fsnnishinga
4U S Cuyler US-3Mr

14U Roofing
DO YOU need new shingles on your 

roof or old roof repaired? Call 
M«-271S Work guaranteed

ROOFING AND REPAIR 
Over 1« years eiperience. Reasona

ble rates Phone M»-(4N

1S Instruction
SUMMER TUTORING 

Groups limited to 3. Grades 1-«
us-isn.

PLASTIC PIPE k FITTINGS 
BUROfrS PIUMBW40 

SUPPLY CO.
S3S 8 Cuyler MS-» II

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TN4NEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Une of Building Materi- 

aU. Price Road «••-230«

59 Guns
GUNS, ANIMUNITION
RELOADING SUPPUES 

Best selection in town at 1«4 S 
Cuyler FracTs Inc. Phone US-2M2

60 Housohold Goods

IB Boauty Shops
Sholby
2111 N

J. Ruff Furnitur«
Hobart USS3U

K-« ACRES Professional Grooming. 
Boarding and Puppies for sale 
Bank Americard - Master Charge 
Betty Osborn. 1««« Farley 
M«-73S2

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 poundst. Suiie Reed. 
««S-41M. IKS Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAL'ZERS

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. IIW S Finley Call U«-4««S

POMERANIANS. SCHNAUZER. 
Airedale. Dachshund, and Peking
ese puppies ready soon Deposit 
will hola The Aquarium 2314 Al
cock.

AKC SCHNAUZERS. ears crapped 
IM  Call ««S-4K4

NirMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

«13 N Hobart ««S-3S11

COUNTRY HOUSE Beauty Shop- 
Debtee Parriagton and klary D^

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
S13S Cuyler US-CS21

nman offering men and women's WE 
personality cuts, perms, (rost, 
latest styles, wigs and wiglets.

nta Mon- 
ials-free —  

shampoo with haircut-free haircut 
with any permanent Call M«-«4«I 
or ««S-SMS

Early and late appointments I 
day thru Saturday Specials 
shampoo with haircut-free hai

HAVE Sealy Matt 
esses.^

Jwss Geo ham Furnitur«
1413 N Hobart M3-22»

19 Situations Wanted
LIVE IN with elderly woman. Can 

furnish references. Call 2S(-33«0 or 
23«-2«W.

VOCATIONAL NURSE Will care 
for your loved ones in hospital, 
your home or rest home 3«3KN3. 
Amarillo.

WILL DO babysitting in my honse. 
«12 Deane Drive. Call ««a-MM

WILL DO babysitting in my home 
weekdays Hot meals. Call

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S Cuyler M5-3MI

CHARLIE'S 
Fumitura B Corpat 

The Company Ta Hava In Your

21 HMp Wonted
CARRIERS

THE PAMPA News has immediate 
openings for boy or girl carriers In 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a hike and be at least II years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. ««F-2323

NEED WAITERS and waitresses. 
Apply Pampa Club. 2nd floor of the 
Coronado Inn.

WANTED MEDICAL assistant for 
Pampa M D. Secretarial eiperi- 
enca ragnired. Good pay and be
nefits. Send typed letter and re
sume to Boi M. la care of The 
Pampa News.

IM4 N Banks UV4I32

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE 
312 S Cuyler 

U«-(2S2 or «4«-2«W

FIRESTONE STORES 
120 N Gray M3-«4I« 

Pampa. Teias

MOSS GREEN couch, seven foot. 
$33. Saturday only M«-3I««

69 Miacallanaous________________
MAGNETIC SIGNS. Screen Paint

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone M«-(3«l

Rent a T V. or Stereo-Color-BA W. 
Weekly-monthly rates. Rental 
purchase plan ««3-434I.

D A D  ROCK SHOP 
Gifts, rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry. Open af
ternoons I - • a.m. Hwy M at Nel
son. Dale A Doris Robbins. 
•«3-4MI.

TEXACO DISTRIBUrORSHIP  ̂
Manager needed (or long established 

husiness in Pampa Teias. 
Gasoline and ail distribution ci- 
erience necessary for this eicep- 

. Send rósame to 
S17M, Amarillo.

penence necessar
Uonal opportunity 
C. Kasishke. Boi

In ,
•n»>
v t r

rail
my
rk».

•

Tesas 7flM

RE NEED a perMS «b e  la looking 
(or a ssict careor. If jroe arc willlBg 
to work, wo will pa, for ,oer ode- 
catioa. We offer: Factor, tales 
trslaing. National adscriisini, 
load proframs. For teterviee call 
•••-»fM CalHgan Wator CondlUon- 
lag

•

IM .

. NEW  HOMES
•ef- > f

^rat
. ___

m. Top  V  Tomob BulM tfB ,

t OHica J o h n  R. C o n l in

/ M9-3S42 66S-SS79

QUALITY
N iW H O M IS

'Over 100 Hear plans
* 2 badraem hem 11BA60
* I  bedream ham f19,B20

(Eadudbig let Caat) 
lA T  I mIM m b , Inc. 
66S-5570 M6463E

FOR
RENT

1977 Dodgw 15 paaaangar 
MaxLWogon, Maol For Va
cations, Clubs, church 
groups. Etc.

Pampa Chryslor-Plymouth 
Dodgo, Inc.

•21 W. WHbs 66S-S766

a

NOW OPEN
MAC CAR WASH

1t 12 N. Hobart

h  Really Cleans
Dal* Kmb«I: Own«r

i i

OFFICE SPACE available. In 
Pioneer Offices, 117 N. Ballard 
Contact P.L. Stone., SSS-tlM or 
M3-37SS

FOR LEASE: 23iM foot brick build
ing Lota of parking. Will remodel 
to suit tonnant. 4SI W Poster 
MM»73 or «SS4SS1. ____________

103 Hamas Far Seda

LOT 20« I  IS« on West Kentucky, 
south Mde SIS feet cast of Price 
Rood. All utilities available. Eicel- 

.lent location 34« foot front Call

110 Out of Town Pioparty

W.M. LANE REALTY 
717 W Poster St 

MS-3S41 or «S«-«S«4

LARGE 2 bedroom home. Close in 
All carpeted. Washer and dryer 
connections Fenced backyard 
Garden space Large 2 car de
tached garage.

3 BEDRfiOM home, all new carpet, 
panelled throughout, central heat, 
washer and dryer connections, 
corner lot

Malcolm Dansan Raaltar 
M3-3I2I Res M«K443

ADJOINS CITY Limite of McLean. 3 
bedroom, IH bath, garage, good 
water well. 3 or 2« acres, orchard, 
barns. Call between 3 : SO p. m and 7 
pm . or anytime weekends. 
77S-27S3

114 Racraotianal Vahkias
Suparsor Salas

Recreational Vehicle Center 
l«K  Alcock M3-3I««

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
M3-43I3. «30 S Hobart

Bill’s Custom Compart
FOR SALE By Owner 4 bedroom --------------------------

house, partly carpeted, completely 
redone inside and outside, storm 
cellar, fenced back yard. PHA ap
praisal 1133 Neel Road 112.300 
Call after 3 30 M3-II30

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths, living room 
dining room. 21i23 den with firep 
lace, covered patio, central heat 
and air. acoustic ceilings, new
paint, custom drapes, pool room 
2400 square fool of living area all 
for only «1« a foot. «03-4401 or 
(4VI473

BRICK 3 bedroom. K « baths, large 
living room with fireplace Coun
try kitchen, all electric built-ins 
Double garage, central heat and 
air. over ItOO sq ft of living area 
This nearly new home on Com
anche has everything House alone 
insured for 130.000 No closing 
costs No hidden charges War
ranty title deed and possession to 
buyer day of sale (42.300 Total
price Please' no real estate peo
ple By appointment only Call 
Cleve Brantley («3  2120

3 BEDROOM on corner lot. 03’ front. 
14 bath, double garage. 1441 
Charles See after «p m

RENTALS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle 

Private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers M3-43I3

HAVE A fantastic vacation' Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates (43-3W2

RENTALS MOTOR homM and 
travel trailers G ravan^B tor 
Homes. 274-3202

F O ^ ^ A L E  22 foot i i^ n ie o R o  
motor home Phone («3-2271

114B Mobile Homes
VERY NICE Lancer, 14iS0. unfur

nished. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, refrig
erated air Must be moved Ap-

froiimately 1« years left on note at 
213 42 monthly Small equity 

M(-2I0«

WE HAVE two homes we must sell at 
cost this month A 117« 14i«0 Hens- 
leeor a 1071 l2i3S Fleetwood Don't 
miss this chance to save A-1 
.Mobile Homes. 3300 E Amarillo 
Blvd J7(-S3«3

3 BEDROOM house sor sale, central 
heat and air New paint and some 
panelling 1212 E Foster «•S-tKI

FOR SALE By Owner 3 bedroom 
Beautiful den with fireplace, sepa
rate living room Large kitchen 
with bay window dining Refriger
ated air. fenced with large patio 
Double garage. 14 baths Phone 
(«3-3211 after 3 3« p m

BY OWNER 2 bedroom house, 
newly redecorated throughout, at
tached garage, wired tor washer 
and dryer, large fenced in yard 
114 000 Call t4$-2374 after 3 p m

EAST FRASER. 3 bedroom. 14 
bath, large utility room, large liv
ing room, some new paneling, car
peted storm cellar, attached gar
age. storage shed Call («3-4(20 for 
appointment

COMANCHE. 3 bedroom. 14 baths, 
den. living room, central air-heat 
1317 square feet ((3-1432 or 
(«»-»3 5  ^

BY OWNER brick. 3 bedroom, liv
ing room. den. woodburning firep
lace. 14 ceramic tile baths, built 
ins. disposal, central air and heat. 
1743 square feet, double garage. 
I2il2 storage area in back yard 
New paint and carpet in November 
l«7 ( 2 fruit trees, patio, fenced 
bark yard (0-3037 for appoint
ment

14 I (3 NAMCO. 1171 unfurnished, 
fully carpeted. 14 baths. 3 bed
rooms 33«00 («3-30«2 or ( « »  «»U

130 Autos For Sola
JONAS AUTO SALES
211« Alcock («3-3»01

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

103 N Hobart («3-I««3

Pompa Chrysler-Plyn'outh
Dodge, Inc.

«21 W Wilfs Ub-ilM

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster («»-3233 

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
«07 W Foster («3-23»

C .L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

(23 W Foster («3-2131

Bill M. Derr 
'The Mon Who Cares" 

BBB AUTO CO.
107 W Foster ««3-233«

'120 Auto« Far Sate

EWMO MOTOR CO.
ISM Alcock MS-37U.

HAROLD BAMfn FORD CO. 
''Balare Yoa Buy Give Us A Try" 

Ttt W Brava « « «  (404

Poteiac, Buick k GMC tec.
133 W Poatcr (••-2371

C.C. Mood Uaad Con ‘
313 E Brown

L isa  CJLRS
l » 4  Malibu Classic $2S«3

l » 4  Otda motel« Cutlass Í2S93
I tn  Chcvralat Chevett $S4IS
‘.•74 Chcvralat Laguna $2(M

'l » 4  Ford Ranger 4  tan I2«M
1«73 Chevrolet 4  ton pickup |24«3 
K73 Ford 4  ton pickup Sl««3

WORK CARS
I » «  Chrysler Newport $4«3

1*71 Chrysler New Yorker $4*3
1»1 Plymouth Station wagon $7*3 <
!»• « Ctiievrolet Impala $3*3

SHARPS HONDA-TOYOTA
«M W Kings mill «av»33

Panhandle Motor Co.
M3 W Foster U»-»MI

I » «  DODGE pickup power wagon. 4 
wheel drive 1 » «  sS Chevelle I »«« 
Chevrolet 4  ton pickup Real Nice 
Bill's Custom Campers M3-43I3.

IM7 MUSTANG. V «. 3 speed. I » « (  
Chevrolet pickup. V-« automatic, 
long wide. IK7 Chevrolet V-«. 4 
speed, long wide 317 N Faulkner 
«W-M34

FOR Sa l e  1»73 Lemans Sport 
Coupe 33« engine. 2 barrel car
buretor. power and air. tape, new 
tires Priced to sell Call («3-1304

EXTRA CLEAN, low mileage. 1073 
Grand Prix loaded consider trade 
lor small compact car ((»-»2(2 
after (p m

SCHOOL BUS 1»«0 Ford 34 pas
senger («S-34(« or ««»-2747

I»74 LAGUNA S3. 400 engine, au
tomatic. air. buckets white with 
red trim M»-«244 1112 E Francis

I9«7 FURY 3. Good work car Best 
offer this week «33-2(03

1»7( BONNEVILLE Brougham. 4 
door, loaded Low mileage, make 
offer Call («3-121» after 3 p m

1»70 PLYMOUTH Baracuda 3(3. 
4-speed, posi-track. new tires and 
wheels $1130 Call or come by 121 
S Sumner ((»-2»7(

1»73 BRONCO 4 wheel drive, roll 
bar. mags, extra clean 1031 N 
Sumner («»-71(3

1»77 CHEVROLET Impala Call 
««3-3»«2 or see at 2231 N Nelson

l»«3 FORD Fairlane 300. (  cylinder, 
extra nice (0»-2»l( or see at 2»04 
Rosewood

1»3 FIAT X1-». low mileage, new 
steel belted tires See it at 723 .N 
Hobart

I»33 STATION Wagon. 3 speed over
drive »130 Miami. «((-3271

121 Trucks For Sale

I»(2 DODGE pickup. 34.000 miles I 
owner, good shape Call («3-27(3 
1100 E Browning

ranging from M300 to »11.300 Call 
Clyde Price «74-3«»« Lovell Real

AKC BLACK Cocker Spaniel puppy. 
M3 M3-M1«

AKC YORKSHIRE Terrier puppy 
Prices starting as low as »(3 
M3-MI«

AKC PEKINGESE puppy from 
show-quality line You must see 
this 7 week old handful of fur to 
believe it MS-MI«

AKC REGISTERED Siberian 
Husky Must sell Make offer See 
to appreciate M3-10M

•4  Offka Stare Equipment
RENT TYPEW RITERS, adding 

machines, calculators Photo
copies I «  cents each New and used 
furniture.

Tri-City Office Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsmill ««$-$333

•9  Wanted to Btsy
WOULD LIKE to buy some used 

lumber or would tear down old 
building for the lumber M3-23M

95 Fumhhad Apartments
GOOD ROOMS, $2 up. M week Davis 

Hotel. I K 4  W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. M«-«II3

EXTRA LARGE 2 room. East 
Browning. Bills paid, no pets In
quire (ICN . Somerville

97 Furnished Hause«
FURNISHED HOUSE (or rent Bills 

paid. Apply at «42 E. Frederic

SMALL TOWN living Clarendon 
Several 2 and 3 bedroom homes, 

nging 
yde Pi 

Estate

BRICK 3 bedroom 24 baths 3 eat
ing areas, den with woodburner. 
double car garage. 2M7 sq ft., on 
24 lots, storm shelter, guest house 
On corner -1(22 N Russell M3.300 
Call M3-2M4 after 4 or weekends

FOR SALE 2 bedroom house. 2 
story $1300 Located Brown and 
Ash Street M3-«21t

1273 SQ Ft in this nice 3 bedroom. 
14 baths, separate dining or den. 
central heat, carpeted, attached 
garage, fenced yard »4000. equity 
and assume payments of »I$7 or 
»2.300 1013 Terry Road M3-0304

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house on 2 
lots in White Deer M3-4001

BY OWNER Custom built. 240« 
square foot of living area. 3 large 
bedrooms. 2 full baths and lovely 
powder room, formal living and 
dining area, bre fast nook and 
bar. large den wi. cathedral ceil
ing. exquisite sun room with brick 
floor, sprinkler system, gobs of 
storage, extra large garage with 
automatic door opener and much 
much more. 2724 Aspen $H.3W By 
appointment only M3-42»

NEW MOTORCYCLES
at

USED PRICES 
1976, MR 175 .$799 
1976, MR 250 $899 
1976, TL 250 ..$ 7 9 9  
1976, CB 500T$1199  
1976, Cl 360 . .$895 
1976, CB 550 $1599 
1975, XL 100 . $549 

SHARP'S
HONDA-TOYOTA

•00 W. Kingsmill 
665-3753

New Listing
Three bedroom. 14 baths, large 
living room. den. nice carpet, 
cook-top and oven built in. single 
car attached garage, fenced 
yard, storage building $23.000 
M L S 7 »

It's Worth 
Yatrr White

to see this three bedroom. 14 
baths, huge family room with 
woodburner. built-ins in kitchen, 
freshly painted inside, central 
heat and air. double garage 
»4« 000 M L S M3

Glory Be Why 
Pay Rent

when you can own this home for 
much less Two bedrooms. 1
bath, nice carpet, large single 
garage with workshop »14.NO 
M L S («4

“R A iT E n
REALTORS

Fay Baum ..................669-3S09
Norma Shockleford GRI .3-4343 
Al Shochlefoid, GRI .665-4343 
Mary U a  GarrtH GRI 649-9a37 
309N. Frest ............. 643-1119

M •  and GRIG WARDfN

S t o r m  W i n d o w s  
S t o r m  Doorrs

i r n i x "

■Nonna W»ti
r iu t »

-3346
O.K. Goylor............... 669-3633
0.0. TrimWa, GRI ..  .669-3222
HugkPaapies ........... 669-7623
Van Hogomon ORI . .665-2190
Sandra Oia OKI ........669-6260
Bonnia Setwsub 0 «  . 665-1369 
BaWy Bldgewoy OKI 66S-»B06
MoRia Wita ............. 665-4234
Nine Spaanamora ..  .665-2526
NteryClybum ............669-7959
IrviMMBcliniORI ..A65-4524

WARDEN'S
GLASS

1432 N. Banks 665-3931

SPECIAL
USED 2-BEDROOM, KITCHEN, BATH, LIVING Ai^A  
CABIN OR BUNKHOUSE. CARPETED. PANELED 
INSULATED-24x40. ^

MORGAN BUILDING
W IUDEIIVER

SAVE $8000-OR BEST OFFER 
PH.355-9497

APPLfCATIONS BEING TAKEN 
BY SHARP'S 

DRILUNG CO., INC.
Drilhri •  Roughnecks

Call Toll Fro#
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Toxat H 800)592.|442 

Now Moxko H 800) 351-4640

COMPLETf 8ENEFITS OFFERED—
An Equal Opportunity Employer

1 i f  YnwiM Far Sate_________

IIM JEEP. cxcaHoel cae4iti«a, roM 
gaad. CaU •W-Snt or Mt-2IM

1*7$ FORD Rancher# GT. Pawer, 
air. M-0$ Mate. Leather tetertar, 
teaper. 141$ Comanche $ $ •••.

KTt CHEVROLET. 4 wheel drive 
piehap, eieelleat coadittea. tew 
mileage CdU MS-44M

122 $4atorcyctea
MEfRS CYCLES

1$M Alcock $$$-1141
FOR SALE 117$ Kawaanki 2$a 

Traill, eicellaal coadition. 
t«$-M23

FOR SALE irSHanda STM Street 
er dirt Like new with only 404 
milei Excellent beginneri bike 
$3M Mt-2741 in Miami

YAMAHA IT 4M. enduro, leu than 
3Mmilu Excellent condition. $SM 
firm M(-4244 lift E Francis

t »2  TRIUMPH Isa Excellent condi
tion See at 4(3 Lowry or call 
M623I0

124 Tirai Anri Accettari««
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center M(-740l

OGDEN « SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

301 W Foster M3-S444

124A Port« anri Accestaria«
Street 6 Srip Speed Shop
»2  Foster M»-t4«2

125 la  at» Anri Accai iariao

OOOSNB SON 
Ml W Footer MV$44t

1*7$ GALAXIE boot, apea hew, $3 
Jahai aa molar. Dtlly trailer $2*$3 
Oewatewn Manae, Ml 5. Cnyler

BOAT COVERS. Nytoa ar CaavM 
Pampa Tent aad Awniag 317 E 
Rrawa W$-t»4l

BRAND NEW Eviarudt 2 barte 
meter and It faat flat batte m 
alanüaam baat. Seit er trade fer 
roletUler. CaU m -m >

LETS GO ftthiag 14 toet alaminam 
baat witb $ barM power motor, 
tráiler aari tarp Low - lew bours of 
UM Priceri M he takea to the lake 
today $4$a campare at MM Call

1$ FOOT GtaMreo hass boat. S3 hor- 
•epawer Evmrade motor Dilly 
traiier I

126 Scrap «Aatol
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matbeny Tire Salvage 
$1$ W Fetter M3-$251

1710 Grape
4 bedroom home, living room, di
ning area, electric kitchen - den 
with fireplace, full - 4  end 4  
bath, utility '  completely 
carpeted, d central
heat and aii^/.rge patio, fenced 
yard with separate fenced area 
for boat or travel trailer Under
ground soaking system Call for 
appointment MLS 4$»

1820 Hamilton
Neal 3 bedroom living room, din
ing area kitchen, den. large util
ity area I car garage' Carpet 
less than 2 years old Storm cel
lar in back yard, fenced yard 
Price at »24 (00 MLS 408

2413 Comcmch«
4 bedroom. 14 baths, small liv
ing room, electric kitchen, den 
with fireplace, large utility 
room, patio, double garage, cen
tral heat, evaporative air. plenty 
of closet space fenced yard 
Priced at »42 000 Call for ap
pointment MLS 177

; X>E FISCHER-------------------l A  InsuroncpfuM
l^ k m a lU ta tm  £ 1

o
'Rpof Estât# 

nSN.W«jt6é9-94f1

•ebbio Nisbot G II 
Ooreltiy Joffrwy GRI 
Madeline Dunn . . .
Neva Weeks ...........
Buona Adcock ........
Sandra Igou ...........
Ruth McBrid« . ' .. .
Gwen Parker ........
Joe Fischer .............

.669-2333 

.669-24*4 

.663-3940 

.669-2100 

.669-9237 

.663-331 • 

.663-193« 
663-402« 
.669-9364

Dogwood
Bnct 2 bedroom with 14 baths, 
large living room, and den. 
Kueben has built-ins and break
fast bar 6 stools Patio, central 
heat 6 air 6 double garage 
»42 3M MLS 7M

North Crast
1 bedroom home with 14 baths 
Kitebea has breakfast bar. cook- 
tap k ovea. dishwasher, and dia- 
pesai Single garage with double 
drive-way Water conditteaer 
24.IM MLS 43t

Ctesa To Downtown
2 large bedrooms and nice site 
bvingroom New carpeting in the 
kitchen and one bedroom. Storm 
windows »13«« MLS («4

Evergreen Street
Over 2.0«« square feet of living 
area in this bedroom brick home 

baths formal living room, 
den Large kitchen with cook-top 
6 oven dishwas'her. and dis
posal Lots of storage space. Cen
tral heat 6 air Double garage 
All New Carpet »4» 30« MLS 532

220 Acres
Near New Mobeetie -  Planted in 
wheat for the first time this year. 
Crapugiiti' with sale Irrigation 
well to flow 730-10« GPM
No pump on well now »$(.000 
MLS «34F

Selling Pampa 
For Over 25 Years

Unrio Shalton Rainey 663-5931 
Jonotta Maloney 669-7B47
Ron Hill ........................663-R30S
Morge Fellowell .........663-3666
Foye Watson ............... 665-4413
Nkirilyn Kaogy GRI .663-1449
Jo O ^ s  ..................... 665-1316
Judi Eriwords, GRI . 663-36B7
Exm Vantine ...............669-7B70
I7 I-A  Hughes Mdg .669-2332

Pampa'* Baal 
Estofa Cantar

Oeßma.

669-6854

r.

Office
319 W. Kingsmill

Velma Uwter ............. 669-9(65
Claudine Balch ........... 663-B073
Elmer Balch ............... 663-B073
•uH Uwter ..................669-9«65
Katherine Sullins . ..6 6 3 -M I9
David Hunter ............. 663-3903
lyle Gibson ..................669-293«
Gail Sanders............... 663-2031
Geneva Michori .........669-6231
Dkk Taylor ................. 669-9(00
Mildred Scott ............. 669-7«0l
Joyce Williams ........... 669-6766
Mardelle Hunter GRI . . .(iwkor

We try Harrier to moke things easier for our Clients

Close To 
High School

Some furnilure stays in this 2 
bedroom home on Garland Car
pet in living room and hall Ibath 
and carport »11.(00 .MLS (21

Price Reduced
On this quality home built for a 
growing family 3 bedroom

fianelled den. woodburning firep- 
ace. dining room, living room. 
14 tile baths. Separate utility 
room, fully carpeted and custom 
drapes Fruit trees and a garden 
spot »37.3«« MLS 43»

Skellytown
Fruit trees and a strawberry bed 
are in the back yard of tins 2 bed
room home that is completely

iianelled Living room carpel is 
ess than I year old Storage 

building and garage »(500 MLS 
(»9

Newly weds
The price has been reduced on 
this 2 bedroom home, carpet in 3 
rooms and kitchen floor covering 
IS new Refrigerator and range 
stays Single garage and storage 
building M LS ((I

A NEW PLACE 
TO BUY 

YOUR NEXT 
USED CAR

Bill AUlSON AUTO SALES
500 W. Foster 665-3992

1976 Dodge 9 passenger Station wagon 
........................................................... $AVE

1975 Buick Regal Loaded ...........$AVE

1975 Malibu Classic ......................$AVE

1973 Cutlass Supreme ..................$AVE

1974 Chevrolet Impala 4 door . .$AVE 

Good salaction of lata modal pickups.

Many more to choosa from. Coma by and look at 
our good salaction of lata modal con and pick
ups. _____________________ _________

1977 
PONTIAC 

GRAND PRIX
IW EU EQUIPPED 
NOW SALE PRICED » 5 6 8 8 * »

MARCUM
PONTIAC, BUKK &  GMC

833 W. Postar 669-2571

M
A
Y

2
7
7
7
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Beef prices clim b; 
pork drops more

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Ito- 
U il brcf p h ca  are dimbint 
acaiii. but retail po it hat da- 
dawd further, accordan  to the 
A fiicu lu re  Department 

The averace national retail 
beef price for all oda in April' 
wan 11.34 a pound, up eifht- 
lentha of I cent from March. 
However. ^  April price was 
wdl below the averaj e of f l  42 
a pound of a year earlier 

Pork prices last month aver- 
aped less than It 19 a pound, 
down from |l 21 ui March and 
nearly f l  37 a pound in April of 
last year, the departmeit said 
Wednesday in its monthly re
port on price ^ireads between 
farmers and oonsumen 

The record retail price of 
beef was I I I I  a pound in July 
1975 With few eiccptions. 
monthly pnces have dedined 
snoe then thanks to lower 
cattle prices and record sup
plies o r  "bee f as proihicert 
trimmed herds 

Pork pnces at retail hit a 
record of almost |1.S9 a pound 
in October 1975. but farmers 
have stepped up hog production 
and prices have e a ^  down
ward since then 

Now that cattle mventones 
have been tnmmed. USOA ex
perts say beef pnces will move 
up gradually this year but that 
relatively large supplies of pork 
and braler chickens will tend 
to soften the gams 

The fig ires showed that in 
Apnl farmers recaved the 
equivalent of 714 cents a pound 
from retail beef pnea. up 
diarply from 721 cods in 
March, when cattle prica  were 
lower

Thai IB not what producers 
get for live cattle becauae al
most 2 3 pounds of choice-grade 

' steer on the hoof go to making 
one pound of supermarket beef 
It IS. however, the farmer's 
share of what caraumers pay 

Middlemen who tran^iort. 
process and sell beef a flw  it 
leaves the farm coUecled an 
average of 55 4 cents a pound 
m Apnl. down sharply from 
40 I cents in March, the report 
said

Pork producers, meanwhile, 
got M 5 cents of the retail price 
last month, down from 15 9 
oerta in March Middlemen re
ceived 54 4 cents, compared 
with 551 cents a pound in 
March, the report said 

OfTmals Said the mddle- 
man's share of over all food 
price spreads mcreared two- 
tenths of I per cent from 
March to Apnl. continuing a 
dimh that ^gan  the Firit of 
the year

'While aptrodo for most crop 
products increased, increases 
were greatest for freA  vege- 
labtes. particularly lettuce and 
tomatoes." the report said "In 
contrast, marketing spreads de
creased sharply for eggs, 
choice beef and fats and oils 
products "

The retail pnoe of a head of 
lettuce rose to 44 4 cents in 
Apnl from 43 2 cents in March 
The farm value, however.

Redistrict hearing set
Pre-trial hearing for the Gray 

County redistncting case has 
been set for Jiaie 9 in Judge 
G rainger Mcllhaney's 223rd 
(k strict coirt 

The trial dale is Jiaie 21 
A petition ti0 ied by Ralph 

Prock of Pimpa and other 
ckisent calls for redistncting 
county precincts according to 
population

The petition pouts oit that 
while only 5.223 of the coiaty 
population lives in rural veas. 
th ree  o f the four county 
conwnissiona’s repreaert thorn 
areas

COM FORT-EIM X3INEERED

W R IG H T
AIR COOLERS

Builders Plumbiiig Supply Co.
535 S. Cuyittr

harvest sugar cane crop
dropped to 19.4 oenU fram l U  
in March whik the middle
man’s share jumped to 3 IJ  
oenu in April f m  27.7 cents in 
March, an increme o f aimoet 
31 per cent in one month 

On the other hand, retail egg 
prices dedined to an averape 
of 91.3 cents a doaen last month 
from l i  cents in March and 
91 93 in February 

Moat of the decline wm ab
sorbed by middlemen, who got 
94.9 cents a doaen. compared 
with 32.2 cents in March. ofTi- 
cials said

WASHINGTON <APl -  Shel 
don W Stahl, vice preaident 
and senior economist at the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Kan
sas Q ty. has b e «  named a 
deputy governor of the Farm 
Credit Adminiatration 

Stahl, who takes over his new 
job here Aug I. will be respon- 
aibie for "monitoring, coordi- 
nttmg and superviai^ the Ti- 
nancuig programs”  of the 
Farm Cre^t System. Donald E. 
Wilkmaon. the agency gover
nor. said Wednesday 

The agency, an independent 
federal iiiit. oversees oper
ations of the Farm Credit Sys
tem. which includes federal 
land banks, banks for coopera
tives and production credrt as
sociations

In all. the borrower -owned 
cooperative has more than 935 
billion in loans oigaLanding to 
fanners and their coopmatives 

Stahl. 44. is a native of 
Brooklyn. N Y., and has been 
with the Kansas Q ty  banks 
since 196

WASHINGTON (AP I -  
Fsimers are being aqueesed by 
low pnces for some major com
modities while oonaumers are 
faced with rising grocery coMs. 
mainly becauae of more ex 
pensive coffee and other im
ported foods

The Agricu lU re ‘Department 
said Wednesday that farmers 
face »  mixed econoniic xitu- 

atKxi" becauae of large gram 
stockpiles and higher produc
tion coats

"Although livestock product 
pnces are rising, farm prices 
of cattle and hogs are naming 
bebw a year ago." the depart
ment's Outlook and Situation 
Board said

The comments were included 
in a report which d iowed that 
consumer food prices are going 
up faster than had been ex
pected in 1977 Now, ofTicudi 
said, food prices probably will 
go up around I  per cent this 
year, evs i with good weather 
for crops

The department a month ag> 
forecast a 4 to 4 per cent food 
price increase this year The 
report Wetbieaday said the 1977 
uicresse "m ay average near 
the upper end" of that range 

About half of thia increase 
may be due to foods not pro- 
dunMl on U S farms, indu ing 
coffee, cocoa and fidiery prod
ucts." the report said 

Costa of food produced on 
U S fsnns may go up only 3 
per cent this year, the report 
said

■y  M IL L B  BONNER

SANTA ROSA. Tex. (A P l -  
Chet Fry Mood oa a gn M y  
kaoll overtookMg a flamiag 
Tield of augar eaae biA made no 
attempt lo douae the fire.

la fact. he atarted K.
'T h it  ia the moM economical 

way lo harveal au pr cane.“  
aald Fry, who superviaed the 
four burn crewa employcd by 
the W.R. Cowley Sugor Houae.

Boat accident 
toll now two
HOUSTON (APt -  HennM  

Dale Johnaon. S . who suffered 
head injuries Sunday in a 
boating accident involving 
HouaUm Oiler quarterback Dan 
Paatorini. has died at a Houston 
hospital

Johnaon. who died Wednes
day night, became the second 
victim of the incident on 
Mizxel in Liberty Coimty last 
Sunday Sherry Gaakino. 10. of 
Houston, died at the scene

Liberty County Sheriff Buck 
Eckols said Paatorini's jet-pow
ered racing boat lost power at 
the finiah line of a drag rare

Eckols said the boat hit the 
beach at about 100 miles per 
hour, careened 101 feet through 
the air and slopped after hit
ting three parked vehicles Pas- 
torini was Nuken biX unhurt.

Eckols. who has called the in
cident an ufiawidabie accident, 
said the case was referred to s 
grand j ir y  withoiX charges

"R 'a  alao a great way lo a n 
tral raU.'*

Fry aad àia three man crews 
wiU set ablaae aiore UiM  95.000 
acres o f sagar caae this year. 
Fry's rires begia the harvesting 
e ffo ft of the Rie Grande Valley 
sugar huhotry wMcfa pumps 
“ about 125 million inlo the 
area's eem om y annually." esti
mated an industry ^ »k en n aa

'See the big white doud." 
m id Fry. poialng skyward to 
the billowing smoke, sprinkled 
with black partidcs of soot and 
ash. "The weather bireau will 
pick that up oa their radar and 
think it's a regular doud We 
laed lo drive 'em craxy until 
they figured out what it really 
w a s "

The doud—and the blackened 
particles it oontama-hsve

the actual fires.
Housewives icU ra  to their 

dothedines and find jmt- 
deaned garments dirtied by the 
fallout. G a n  and houaa get a 
sprinkbag o f the saoty sub- 
dance mueb like landdom u 
blanket W ed Texas towns.

Tbe unruly douds often (kilt 
acroM the Rio Grande, dump
ing their dirty cargo on Mexi
can towns.

"When it goes up in a doud. 
X has to come down some
where.”  offered Fry. "W e oper
ate under very stringuX regu- 
Utioas. which is all right. The 
Texas Air Control Board dubit 
have any experience with this 
kind of thinf and they jud tried 
to be fair with everyone."

"W e had about 90 complaints

when the burdag darted abaut 
f o r  y ea n  ago," aaid Bob Gus
man. the Texas A ir Oaatrd 
Board's rcgkmnl director. "Bat 
dace the fiiix year, the eom- 
plaiats have aiewdily decreaeed. 
This year, we've had only one 
complaint."

Fiyr and Ms crews can burn 
only during the day. when the 
wind i f  blowing between five 
and 90 knots and a tea degrve 
difference exids between tern- 
perdures on the ground and d  
the 3.000-foot levd

" I f  we have an iaverdon (a 
layer o f warm a in  below 9.000 
feet, the wnoke wont dia- 
p en e ," explained Norman Ro- 
seff. the field operations super
visor who monitors wenthre bu
reau reports and radias Fry 
when all condRions are go.

Fry dwdayid Ms aeorcMag Ibeiad torch 
handiwork recMtly OB a 39aere cireMathei 
ptot wRMatwamifcBdDoaaB. aroandlhe 

"We have to five the people Twaaty-lh 
ksiaf d o K  to the field M hours the Masiaf. crackitaig 
notice. ** he nid. "And if Ihe 
wind is blowiaf toomrd town, 
we cani bara üm field."

A track armed with a dtosel-

by Fry

completed tts tadu h 
ad raws of ckarrod 
( stalks for a

OFTKE SUPPUES 
OFFICE FURNITURE

SEE JIM CROUCH AT
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You can trust ferti-lome
it works!
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________________ 669-9681_______________

75 per cent of the county's 
population IS in Pampa, wtudi 
forms pfccmct 3 and has one 
commissioner on the board 

County Judge Don Hinton said 
redistncting would be "a big 
mess" and would coat "a  lot of 
tax do lla rs"

He added that since the 
population shifts, rediatneting 
could be required every year 

The Supreme Court nXed in 
106 that counties dnuld be 
divided with s diaparity of not 
more than 10 to I. ITie Prock 
petition contends the diaparity 
in Gray County is 400 to I

665-3711

Saturday
at
m j K L A P S

Saturday Hours 10 am - 6 pm

Buy Now! 
for the H oliday

Active Sportswear 
Jantzen 

Cotton Coolers

Whatever the game you'll 
look the same - SPECTACU- 
LARI All interesting mix of ac
tive separates in Jantzens 
Summer Coolers. Coloring of 
lime or lemon mixed with 
white. In comfortable blend 
of polyester and cotton.

to 1

I

* w
j  4  Ä s

Saturday Final Day - Annual

\ ^ A I V I T Y  F A I R

PECHGLO® 
PANTY SALE

Briefs with brushed nylon crotch. 
Sizes 4 to 7, reg. 2.25, 3 /6.00 Size 
8, reg. 2.50, 3 /6.50 Bikinis with 
brushed nylon crotch. Sizes 4 to 7, 
reg. $2, 3 /5.25 Pants with slightly 
faired leg, white Sizes 5 to 7, reg. $3, 
3 /7.50 Sizes 8 6  9, reg. T.25, 
3 /B.25 Medium length tite leg 
pants, white. Sizes 8 & 9, reg. 3.25, 
3 /8.25

Holiday Special for Men

Rugby Knit Shirts
/

Regular
12.00

The fashion shirt for Summer 77 ,' the striped 
rugby in colorful stripings with khaki colored 
placket and collar. Cool, comfortable, no-iron 
blends of polyester /cotton. Sizes S-M-L-XL.

Famous Texas Make

Polyester Pants
Regular 1  0 ^ ®
2 0 . 0 0  ■ ■  ^

A great new selection of polyester knit pants in 
solid colors and neat patterns. Belt loop models 
variously in waist sizes 32 thru 42.

sam
A

Prize Purchase

International Stoneware
45-Piece Sets

Usually
80.00

4 9 » o
Casual tables will never be ordinary when set with 
this lovely stoneware. Choose from patterns "Cor- 
rocus," "Mocha," "Salinas" or "Montego" in ser
vice for 8.

Holiday Savingsl

Leather
Sandals

Utuolly 
13.00 .

Leather sandals with 
two buckles for better 
fit and more comfort. 
Wood wedge, rubber 
sola. In white or brown.

Dacron Red Label 
Polyester Filled

PILLOWS
N on-allergenic polyester 
Plwmp.coNifortable.

fib e r-fill.

Regular 9.00 
Standard Site 
Regular 9.00 
Ouoen Sise 
Regular 11.00 
King Site . . . .

...2 / ó * ®  

. 2 /9®* 
2 / l l * ®

KINGS
6 9 9

J.P. Stevens

KING & QUEEN Percales
QUEENS
599

Cases 3.49 and 3.99

Save up to 11.01 on those first 
quality no-iron percolot in king 
or queen sises only. Motched fit
ted bottom sheets and flat top 
shoets in patterns: Elegant (yel
low) Ultra hold  (blendVMost Pre
cious (pink) Gross Grain Ribbon 
(yeHow) and Vera Crus (biege). 
Not a ll sises in every pattern.

♦ y V P s V


